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of Flntfbnrot FreMi Oronnd BeeT
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hom^ mo WMW h *to«, offer exctllent value).

lU Y I N G  ID E A S
—monn̂ ii I.AI*# AP hamburser U one o f the moot ImportMt 

V S l y o u  on Plnehumt Around beef beM*
X t o m e r . teU ■» Ibnt our * ro ^ d  

a m b u v  . . .  We know that which ever grade
J U d iJ S T ^ .’ I ^ o o T t  th- « > '"  P "*" •"
Inapectad heef . . •

r e g u l a r  g r o u n d  r e e f  a t .............................I S f  IJ*
l e a n  G R O U fID  REEF A T * ............ 8 0 c  lb .

? ;ie ‘/  f r K r n d ’ ^ o r u : ^  t
fw  you at 9»c lb. or the oHghtly fatter choice round oteak for 
$1.17 Ih.

About Town
The next maeting o f the Amar* 

lean Legion unit will ba held Mon* 
day evening, Sept. 17, In the 
gion hall. At this time the newly 
inatalled officera will occupy their 
poaitiona.

The Kxtenaltm club of the lini- 
veraity o f Connecticut, formed laat 
year in the acytheaetem part of 
the town, held a meeting Monday 
evening at the home o f Mra. 
Charlea Leaperance, 21 St. John 
atreet. During the evening the 
membera learned to make Chriat- 
maa cards and to tranafer designs 
to traya. The next meeting ia 
scheduled for Monday, Oct. 22, at 
the home of Mra. James Scranton, 
428 Hillatown road.

•
Membera o f tha Britl^-Am eri- 

can club are requested to meet at 
tha clubhouie at 7:80 tomorrow 
evening to proceed from there to 
the Watkins Funeral Home to pay 
respects to Ronald Ferguson, who 
was a menfiber o f the club.

.
Itieodore (Doc) A . Weiaa of 

Town Motors waa realectad by Uu 
Kaisar-Fraser dealers o f Ckm< 
nacUcut aâ  their repreaenUUva to 
the advertising council board wlt^ 
tha Kalsar-Fraser advertising 
agency in New York. Bfr. Weiaa 
waa instrumental in bringing to 
television the Ellery Queen show 
and the Tuesday evening sports 
re^ew.

Mr^KJoh" White of 42 O osby 
road. InHhe Manchester Green aec- 
tion. entehtmiaed at .luncheon yes
terday at her home eight membera 
of the Colonial Club df Mercy 
Warren Chapter, D.A.R. of 
Springfield. Mass. Mrs. White 
formerly lived in Springfield and 
ia a member of the Club.

ir . and Mva. David Praatoa i f  
Horton road hava baan apand< 
thafr vacation at the Piincaai 

Hotel, Hamilton, Bermuda.

Registrations 
munion, Sunday, Sept. 16, at Zion' 
Lutheran church, may be mads to
morrow afternoon between three 
and four o'clock, and in the eve
ning froih seven to eight

J'
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66S GALLON
Concrete l^pllc Tanks

Delivered a ^  Placed
Andover Septic Tank Co.

Anddvef^, Coiui. 
Tfdeuhone Wininuuitle S-tS05

O tu M u
' RO A STIN G  C H IC K EN S
Our chickens now range Irom four to six pounds, 

fnU-breastcd and meaty, with pienty of the i ^ e r  
site for faii roasts. Or, if you prefer to fry them, 
you win find them so tender that they can ha 
cooked almost as ouiekly as smaUer chickens.

R O G E R  O L C O n
403 West Center Street Telephone 7853

BONELESS

D A ISY
HAMS

PINEHURST 
CORNED BEEF . . .

With most beef and lamb Items decidedly 
na the abort aide this week, we are glad 
ta have a few hundred pounds of wonder
ful Finahurat Brisket Corned Beef ready 
for your arfactlon • . . Pnr meat niaiiager, 
C h a ^  McCarthy asks os to remind you 
that this la a  Ihvorite with the men, and 
with many of the ladles, too. Serve jt^ o t 
with a New England dinner . . .  or 
very thin when cold and make the most de- 
UMom CorMd Beet SMidwIche. . . .
TOO b*v. »  freMi Jar ®* miwMrd on band 
. . .  for tb i. t« on. moat that mu.Urd
flavors •‘just right.”

Bnv only as much ground beef as you 
plan to use by next day, unless you have 
proper facHIMe. for frewin*. If you do 
plan to fr«e«( It. It’,  a good Idea Sr»t to 
form It Into pnttle.—It wtlLfreeie m wh 

I faoter, and thaw more quickly when 
you’re ready to use It,

CONNECTICUT FRESH 
ROBART FARM 

T U R K E Y ....
It’S wonderful what, the proper diet can 

do for the flavor of poultry . . . these excep
tional Conn. Farm Fresh Turkeys are from 
Tolland Coun^, where they certainly know 
how to raise fine turkeys, with broad breasta 
for more siloes of tmity white meat . a ■ for 
any outstanding turkey treat • •. order a 18 lâ  
14 lb. Robart Turkey today.

(We suggest Pepperidge Farm seasoned 
stuffing). And Plnehurst Fryers and Fowl are 
from local poultrymen who make a specialty 
of raising tender young chickens. The fryera 
we feature at $1A9 each are not Just ordinary 
chickens . . .  but, Plnehurst famous large tender 
WHITE ROCK] CHICKENS. Buy one or two 
• , . and taste the difference.

If you want to try this special MoCall'a 
recipe . . . ’ ’curried chicken.”  order a plump 
Native Fowl for fricassee.

Saul M. SUverateln, president of 
Rogers corporation, was a guest 
panel speaker at tha New England 
CSounclI meeting at York Harbor 
this afternoon. ’ ’OperaUng Indus
try in a Defense Economy” waa 
the subject o f the panel discussion 
which was headed by Walker Ma
son, chairman of the New Eng
land Council Industrial commit
tee. Aa head of Rogers corpora
tion Mr. Sllverstein has gained 
prominence as a pioneer In labor- 
management relations.

by Thd Editora 
of M cColl'a S p e c \ o

F R O M  M A R T IN  BECKER

BCTIEBNVT OB DES MOINES

SQUASH u ,  Tie  
CELER Y

f b e b h  s p in a c h

CARRO TS or 
BEETS Bc 10c
MdNTOOH

APPLES 2  Lba. 27c

JilCf

We do not have the froxen 
mashed potatoes mentioned 
In McCall'a recipe . , . but 
we do have many other fine 
Birds Eye froxen foods bi- 
eluding:

F r ^ c h  F rios  2  f o r  4 T c  

P o o s  2  B o x o s  . . . .

S T R A W B E R R IE S  
F o r d  H o o k  LInras 
R s h  . . m a n y  k in d s  
F ro n ch  F riod  S h rim f 
cnmI S c o B o p s  .  .

OBAVKNSTEIN

A P P LES .3  Lba. 27c
C  SB's Cnrry Powdor. 
AN Swoot and Porkoy 

Morgoriipos

‘ CURRIID CHICKIN WITH 
MASHID POTATOIS

8 10 4 Ik stowin# 1 cops (ktekoo krotk 
chickoo. fvtsk, I tooipooo solt |
froioo or coAOod Vc Soospoao poppof i 

4 loklospooos koHor V« »«oseoon <orry 
O* morfocioo S cops moskod

4 lokUipoons Hoo* potolots**

If you uU frosk or hoto* chkk«n, 
cooor with cold wolor, tkrooi in • Hoik 
of cofory. onion.̂  carrot, porsJoy ood 
1 foospoeo solt. Covtr ond cook slowly 
vntil chiekoo foils owoy from tKo boots 
•osMy. Cool in tho brolk until cool 
tnoMRk to hondlo. Than romov* from 
stock ond strip moot owoy from tkt 
benos. Bo suro to so*o tko stdei- Whon 
connod ckicktn is wsod, boot chicktn 
until iolly bocoiMS liqvid. tktn romovo 
moot from bonos-

Now oiolt buttor o» morgorino in o 
sowcô on, stir Sour in smoothly, ro« 
movo Irom hoot ond stir *n chickon 
stock. Stir ovor o tow hoot until souco 
is smooth ond thick os grevy. Sooson 
with *olt, poppor ond curry powdor. 
foot ovor chickon ond sorvo hot ovof 
hoi moshod potoioos hs 4.
**0fd yoo know thoro sro frpton pnof 
am iho fserkotT

MONARCH COUNTRY STYLE 
KOSHER TYPE M m
DILL PICKLES ................ ■$»¥

I'RY MONARCH DICED PEPPER 
REUSH • • . MONARCH CHICK
EN CHOW MEIN—Me

RIPE P E A C H E S  

B A R T L E H  PEAR! 

M E L O N S

G R A P E S

Dawn of a Delidous Era!
1908! The first time tw'o crisp choco
late wafers and luscious vanilla cream 
combined to become HYDROX • • • the 
original— the delicious masterpiece of 
cream-filled chocolate cookies! Today 
millions say Sunshine HYDROX is the 
Finest Ever Made!

IWNTIIMfCWES!

■ j  ^ ASK 
$OR 

M C lP f

Beech'Nut 
BABY FOODS

mrsiT CASE n a . 33c 
ICim.'S FSSS MX. 33e

STR A IN E D • . . • • • •

C O FFE E a . ^ 0 e

•ur frequent purchases Insure 
omplete stocks of all varieties
REDmi BEECH-NUT COURTESY CAROS

DIFFERENT SHOPPINI
Cuatamara tofl na they Uke thc wide 

mt faeda and the many nation^y â  
hniBda they find at Plaeh^rat aoeb aa

PEPPERID G E F A R M  BREAI
A N D  R O L L S

H E IN Z  PICK LES A N D  BEAI

R E C E N T P R IC E  R E D U C T IO N S

D IA L B A T H  SIZE  S O A P  . . .  2  f o r  3 7 e  
S A V O L  B L E A C H  ( c o n t o n H )  g d .  2 9 e
C  & S  C O F F E E ............................... a .  9 4 c
B O R D E N 'S  IN S T A N T  C O F F E E  f t .  9 3 c  
N E S C A F E  (D E A L ) . . .  3 7 c  a n d  $ 1 .1 9  
C  a  S  IN S T A N T  C O F F E E  3 7 c  o n d  7 8 c
A U  S O A P  P O W D E R  a n d  F L A K E S 3 0 c

.

Sore On These Specials
PILLSB U R Y F L O U R ...............5  lb s . S i c
S H U R H N E  PR U N E  J U I C E ................2 9 c
D O L T S  P IN E A P P L E  J U I C E ............3 S c
P IN E H U R ST  M IN C E D  H A M , 
B O L O G N A . V I A L  L O A F  . . . .  t o .  4 9 c

j. ..

i5- ti'.-f'r/.-

>.*

■>v »
SH I^RH N E C O F F E E

k.. .  S A W  m iE  P O O D S

. •; ry.• - ̂  r* le coavealaat narktag

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

<?

6 >

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and AC 
Other Appliances

n ,JW H A U co «

SERVICES
«

That Interpret the wishes 

ot the faaflr.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

I
Em I OMtM SL TO. 68BS

LOAM
Now ta the time for seeding 

Dark, Rich, Cultivated Loam 
No. 1 Loam '$8 Cu. Yd.
No. t  Loam $2 Cu, Yd.

In Truck Load Lota
A lto: Sand, Gravel, Stone

PHONE 3408

NUSSDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO.

27 Deerfield Drive

IS IT 
RELIABLE?

Will the Used Car you 
plan to buy today give you 
the continuous performance 
and satisfaction yon ex
pect? KNOW YOUR DEAI^ 
ER and your assurance is 
certain. We have a fine se
lection, fairly -priced. On 
easy terms, too! See thesi 
values— N O W !

1946 D0D8E
4-door eedaa« Hght green, heat 
er. 88,006 mllea, plenty o f gooi 
traaaportatioB l^ L

PANEL TRUCK
SPECIALS

1 9 4 2  D iO D G E  P A N E L  
M a k e  U s A n  O f f e r  

O n  T h b  O n o

• •A n d  M a n y  M o m
A l  V ahM S G a l o i o l

S A F E T Y  TESTED 
U S m C A R S

mu

U  Tear f  
Bnitalaetlea . •

JknyJW...
#

#

Shopping
t

. . » '

s Self Serve and Meat Dept
COFFEE

Hale’a Fresh Ground

SCOT
TISSUE

f a t a B m i s
B B iin M r e A K E S

Your Choice

PEG.

LB. ROLLS

ASIC 
fOM  

U O M

GOOD«4.UCK

JAR RUBBERS
Oleomargarine

■BTMT8NK
i m i f n w

DELRICH MEAT DEPARTMENT
Poultry

PKGS.

CA R N A TIO N
MILK

BUTTER
s

CUDAHY’S SUNLIGHT

FRESH SMALL

T urkey s
FRESH NATIVE

Fowl
LB. 'i

CANS

PEAS
Sugar Heart Tender Sweet

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL

Lbsa

CANS Lbs. $ 2 .3 3

TENDER MEATY

CHICKENS
LARGE ROASTING

CHICKEf^S
[ore Of That Good 
ellophone Wrapped

SLICED 
BACON

Each $ 1 .4 9

6 5 c
Sandwich Special 

Cudahy’s Bologna or

MINCED
HAM

ssc w
IVORY
SNOW

Lg. Pkg*

IVORY
RAKES LB.

Pkg

OXYDOL DUZ
Lgi Pkg.

W - .  h o o f  s n p p ly  fh l*  w e a k  Is s t o m p o d  " U .  $ .  
G o o d "  a n d  lo o k s  g o o d  t o  n s . T h o  p e r k  s u p p ly  b  
H m ltn d . h o t  t h e  q u a l it y  Is v e r y  g o o d .  O u r  v o r ln t y  
o f  f r o s k  m o o t  e f f o r l o g s  is  a x c o B a n t  in  s p it a  o f  v a r y  
s h o r t  s u p p lio s  in  t h o  w h e la s a la  m o r k o ts .

HANDY’S LEAN
■I

DREFT fIDE SHOULDERS
Fkg

^sco
CRiSCO

1 Lb. Con 35c
3 Lb. Can 99c

H o la 's  s o o f o o d  e o n n t a r  fm s  o  llm ita d  q u a n t ity  
o f  S W O R D R S H  t h b  w a n k — in  a d d it io n  t o  o u r  
u su a l v a n la ty . It  p a y s  t o  u s e  M O R E  fr o s k  fis h .

F o r  b o t t o r  s a r v k a  a t  e a r  m o o t  q q o o t o r .  
t o k o  o  n o m b o r  o o d  b o  s o r v o d  in  p r o p o r  tu n

■\ H  y o n  n n n d
S a t u r d a y 's

p h o o n  s o r v le a , p t o o s o  c o R  F r id a y  f o r  
r s q u ir a m a o ts ! T h o o k  yeo.^

Frozen Food Specials
DOUE HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS 16 Oz.

CHOP

PEAS and 
CARROTS 10 Ox.

SNOW <m op

BROCCOLI
SPEARS 10 Ox. 28c

and Vegetables
G R E E N  P I P P E R S  ................................ .................2 lb s . 1 9 e

C A l B A G i  ........................................................  a .  • «

M o c I N T O S H  A P P U S ............................. ..  3  a s .

SE E D LE SS G R A P E S  ______________

D IA M O N D  W A U iU T S  . . . . . .  1 a. e o B o  p k g . 5

C A U F O R N I A  O B A N G E S  ................................  d o i .  5I
4• \ ___
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# oyle L in ked 
To RFC Loans
Washington,’ Sept. l i - - W t S *  

~ A  diary-keeping witness 
told Serators today that Wil
liam M. Boyle, Jr., helped ar
range an RFC loan for a St. 
Louis printing firm early in 

'1949 after three previous loan 
applications by the. company 
had been turned down.

John E. Toole, an official o f the 
American Uthofold corporation, 
offered thU «wom teatimony to
day before a Senate aubcommittee
investigating charges that Boyle, 
Democratic Katlonal chairman, in
fluenced Reconstruction Finance 
corporation loans.

Toole, Icmgtime employe of the 
now-defunct Smaller War Plants 
corporation before he Joined 
American Lithofold, said earlier 
that he’s not sure whether he atUl 
ia in the printing firm's employ.

Boyle has denied that he ar
ra n g e  loans fbr the St. Louis 
printing firm although he said he 
did some ’’legal work” for it be
fore he became Democratic Na
tional chairman.

TOole gave his testimony after 
the subcommittee released denials 
by Hardley Hise and Walter L. 
Dunham, former RFC directors, 
that they ever had been influenced 
by Boyle to make any loans.

Both directors said in closed- 
door testimony yesterday that 
the RPC did, however, get weU- 
psylng Jobe on the boards o f di
rectors o f some RFC borrowers

persons recommended

Boyto I m
Tbole, who took a Job with 

American Uthofold in ̂ 944 after 
It boiTowed $1,671,000 from the 
government agency with which he 
was employed, testified that in 
1049 he opposed the firm's enlist
ing the aid o f Boyle.

Boyle at that time was work
ing at Democratic National head
quarters but was not national 
chairman.

Toole said be attended a con
ference. in Boyle’s office— pre
sumably at Democratic National 
headquarters—on Feb. 28. 1049.

With him, Toole said, were 
James P. Finnegan, since ousted 
from  his federal Job as Collector 
o f Internal Revenue at St. Louis; 
R. J. Blauner, then head of the 
printing firm; and Cecil Green. 
Washington representative for the 
printing firm.

Toole, frequently consulting his 
personal diary, nmid the quartet 
had to wait nearly 40 minutes, but 
when they got inside Boyle picked 
up the telephone and called Hise, 
then RFC chairman.

Loan Approved
Boyle, he said, told Hise on the 

telephone that ” some friends of 
Jim Finnegan in my office” want
ed to talk about an RFC loan.

Senator Mimdt (R., S. D .),later 
developed by questions that in 
less than a week the previously

(O sattned em Pago T m )

Three
«

for Fast Aetion
West Reich as Partner

■a

A report irom tne cniiia colon 
Press news agenc}’ at Talpeh, For
mosa, says Russia plans to seize 
the Paracel Islands off the coast 
ot French Indo-China for use m A 
supply base for the Soviet F w  
East Fleet* Newsmap above lo
cales the Island group.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

INDICTS TAX CHIEP 
Boston, Sept. 14— Denis 

W. Delaney, fired by President 
Truman as Massachusetts Col
lector of Internal Revenue was 
Indicted today by a federal 
grand Jury on charges of ac
cepting $18JM)0 from tndlsiduals 
to influence his office dedslona.

Diplomatic Tie 
To Czechs Nearer End

Rome, Sept 14 — (P) — Italy4Gkecba to close their eonsulate in

. FEARS KIDNAP 
Manila, Sept. 14—<;P>—The 

wife o f aa Amerlcaa oagineer 
missing ririee yesterday noon 
said today she feared he has 
been kidaaped.
4 Mrs. Lester Oorp offered a 

$6,006 reward for information 
ooBoemtag her 60-ycar-old hus
band.

moved closer today to aa outright 
diplomatic break with Oommunlst- 
led Cxechoslovakia.

The situation wras intensified last 
night when the Foreifn Mlnlstiy 
announced Italy had called, her 
consul geaieral home' fanmeotately 
from m atitfava and ordered the

t

Padier Backs 
New Controls

Says Capehart A 
ment Needed to 
Black Market in

send*
Curb
Meat

Washington, Sept. 14 
meat packer’s representative told 
Congreae today ths controversial 
Capehart amendment in the new 
economic controls law is necessary 
to  help wipe out what ha termed 
a serious black maricet In meat.

.^ erican a  for  Democratic Ac
tion (A D A ), on the other hand, 
called for repeal o f the amend
m ent ADA said tbs law,-as long 
as the Capehart provision la in
cluded, offers no real protection 
against inflation and is "bound to 
rob” consumers of, basic living 
standards.

ADA is an organization of po
litical nature vdiich mars Commu
nists and has among its membera

(Oontlaoed on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from (JPJ Wires

President Truman alfzu legisla
tion allowing veterans to recover 
treble damages In cases involving 
overpaymenU. or "side paym ^tw” 
on purchase of homes financed by 
government . . . .  Blatthew 1* 
Armer starts serving 60 years to 
life in Attica (N Y) SUte Prison 
—three months after he killed 
state trooper with a single rifle 
shot in back.

Connecticut's Civil Defense 
Director William Hesketh says he 
thinks lUs local counterparUr 
should hold paid, permnoent John 
....B r itish  government officlaU 

diselooe Russia has kept right to 
hnK grain shtpawnta to Britain 
unless she can buy empire rubber.

France suspends nil air traffle 
with Cuchoslovakia « . . . Governor 
Lodge says that nearly $1,000,000 
most be taken from "very tight 
budget”  for eurrent biennium to 
pay UUs o f stats agencies and de
partments B^hich Mioald have been 
paid Jane 80.

Yale's new freshmen are told 
that "college is a place where 
periloue gift o f  freedom ia given 
to you.”  Chicago Dally Nowa 
says there are reports thpt Geu. 
Dougins MnoArthor soon fluy be
come administrative head of na
tionwide group o f cancer detecUon 
centers.

Milan by tomorrow.
A  flrmly worded announcement 

by the ministry declared "A  long 
series o f offensive actions”  by the 
Chwchoslpvaks had made it "prac- 
tloally imposstble to  operate* the 
Bratislava consulate.

Sources at ths Palaano Ghigl,
UmyM F w atth ' Mlliistry, told re
porters that Italy would no longer 
put up With "thia treatment of 
her diplomats.'

O toe Offi
They aaid "offensive actions”  at 

Bratislava, capital o f Slovakia, in
cluded:

1. Frequent police detention and 
interference with the Italian consul 
general himself.

2. Constant and rigid surveil
lance o f the consulate under the 
guise o f a police guard

3. Intimidation and interference 
with employes o f the consulate.

^  R e fu e l of normal sendee— 
even medical treatment.

Cited as an example was the 
time recently when the Italian 
consul general needed to consult a 
specialist about a heart disorder. 
He finally had to go to Prague.

(OoBtinoed on Page T ^ )

DR* GENOVESE GUILTY

HOOP FIXERS INDICTED 
Peoria, 111., Sept. 14—(AV-The 

Peoria county grand jury today 
Indicted basketball star Gene 
"Squeaky”  Melehiorre aad six 
reputed New York gamblers In 
connection with Bradley univer
sity's point fix basketball scan-

Gain 
Peak North

4

Y  anggu
U. S. Eighth Army Head

quarters, Korea, Sept. 14— 
(/P)—United Nations dough
boys today wrested a tower
ing peak from the bitterly re
sisting Reds north of Yanggu 
as the bloody “ battle of the 
hills" ground on in eastern 
Korea.

On the other end of the penin
sula, alx Russian-type T-34 tanks 
and two self-propelled guns were 
spotted' west of Yonchon. They 
were Immediately attacked by 
U. N. artillery, planes and tanks.

An AUled briefing officer said 
they were dt«g in, and apparently 
designed for defensive purposes by 
the Reds.

In the air war. Allied planes 
roared through Korean skies on 
close support missions for the in
fantry and slashing attacks at Red 
supply lines.

One Marins Corsair fighter was 
dpwned by (^mmunlst ground 
fire. The Fifth Air Force said 
there was no chance of pilot aur- 
vival. For the first time in six 
days there were no reports of jet 
battles.

Ground action was concentrated 
along the spiny ridges of Korea’s 
eastern front.

t
Nobody Home on Matador W ill Push

For Term s 
On Austria

This le the B-61, m pllotlees bember nicknamed the "Matador,** which waa developed for t|ie Air 
Force by the Glenn L. Martin Company. It wUI housed by the first pilotless bomber squadron, which
will he activated on Oct. 1 at the Missile Test Center, C'oroa, Fla. The pllntless sqndrnn will be 
trained for combat. In this photo the ofirit la about to drop one of Its fuel tanks. (NEA Telephoto by 
U. H. Air Force.)
■ ' .#> _____________■

BAPS OOUBT BULING 
BffIdgepBit, Sept. 14 —

th e  Oonnectloiit State Firdera- 
tkm o f  lAbpr (AFL) charged 
today that a recent State Su- 
pteroe Ooort dedsloii prohibiting 
ntnte employen from striking 
mnde them "second claao cltl- 
nena”  aad It called for remedial 
notion.

The high bench In a declaloa 
involving Norwalk school trach- 
ers said they had the right to 
organize bat not to strike.

(Oontlaond an Pagn Tea)

Asks Changes
In V ote Laws

McGrath Says People 
Are Being Fooled Un> 
der Present Methods

Bids Dewey 
Clarify His 
Pacific Aim

^Matador* Increases 
Air Force Problems

Washipgton. Sept. 14—(d>—The • such a misatle Is ready for com- 
Air Force has created itself a bun- ! Implied also that the Air Force

Hartford. Sept. 14 —OP) — Dr 
Frank T. Genovese of Danbury h f q

Washington, Sept. 14—iJP)—At
torney General McGrath today 
asked (Congress for a sweeping 
overhaul of election laws, declar
ing that they are riddled with 
loopholes and out-of date in many 
ways.

"The result, as I see It, is that 
the people aa a whole are being 
fooled.”  McGrath said.

McGrath made his proposals to 
the Senate elections subcommit-

___  tee,- which is studying possible
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I changes in laws governing cam- 
Almost 3,000 smoke-blackened paign spending and other prac- 

men today battled at least five tices.
fires roaring unchecked over To help curb use o f defamatory 
more than 21,000 acres'of valuable literature In campmgns, he sug- 
CUifornia fo m t  and range land. | gested making it illegal for amyone

Including a political committee 
to receive a contribution for a 

candidate or make an expenditure

3,000 Fight Fires
In Calif. Forests

Ernest L. Baxter, U. S. Forest 
Service Regional fire director, 
called the fire threat ’extreme.

Giant smoke clouds boil94 up for a candidate unless authorized
been found guilty of a. charge of Sacramento in north-cen- in writing by the candidate,
unprofessional conduct In the sign- C2alifo^a northward to the ‘
Ing o f a  death certificate for Mias *w * i
Elizabeth M. A ye. o f Danbury | the moat threatenlnx o f the
before ahe died.

Dr. Genovese was found guilty 
b|y tile Connecticut. Modiofil 
Examining Board In a  decision re- 
leaae<^ this morning by A sst 
Atty. General Louis Weinstein, 
and ordered to appear before the 
board Sept.' 17 at 2:80 p. mt for 
tbe purpose o f receiving a record
ed and formal reprimand.

(Ooatiaaed an Page Bight)
«

TALKS 8X1LL STALLED

Such a requirement, plus effec
tive publicity,swould go far toward 
curtailing the use of scurrilous 
literature, he said. He also recom
mended giving greater publicity to 
financial reports which Congres
sional candidates are requlr^ to 
nie.

He told the subcommittee thatTokyo, Sept. 14-—(g>) — Korean 
armistice talks remained ruptured I (’̂ i n g  of the reports is how left 
for the 28rd day as the U. N. com- "newspaper reporters and
mand and the Ooshmunlsta today acholars.”  As a remilt, he said, the 
awaited answets to their latest “  "" " ‘
notes to each other.

Washington, Sept. 14—(JPh^
Gov, Thomas B. Dewrey’s Republi
can running mate In the 1944 
Presidential election suggested to
day that the New Yorker "be more 
definite” regarding his call for 
stronger Pacific defenses.
. Senator Bricker (R., Ohio), the 
GOP candidate for Vlra Prealdent 
seven years ig o , told a  reporter 
Dewey "hasn’t made it clear Just 
what else he wants us to do”  to
ward bolstering the strength of 
free nations in the Far Blast.

After a conference with Presi
dent Truman yesterday, Dewey 
called for "much closer political 
and military alliances” among 
those nations. He declared that 
navlng launched % "great pro
gram” for defense of Europe, "Our 
own defenses require that we 
develop a similar program in 
southeast Asia.”

AU For Ike

die of problems along with Its new
guided mlssUa, one of the "fan
tastic”  new weapons manUoned 
earlier by President Truman as 
being in the American arsenal.

gome of t)isse problems are as 
eoaiplsx as k>4pihff an eiMRiy from 
taking over guld^ca ofn h e mla- 

1. lk>

must have reason to believe It can 
retain control of such missiles 
while they are epeedlng over ene
my territory.

Developers of the guided mis
sile are known to have glvei\ great 
attention to methods which would 
foil an enemy attempt either to 
Jam the radio frequencies over

.Washington, Sept. 14—(JP> 
-The ■ Big Three Foreign 

Ministers said today they in
tend to proceed rapidly 
as possible”  with negotiations 
to bring West Germany into 
tho western defense line-up.

At the same time, by im
plication. they expressed the 
view that Germany eventual
ly will be unified and have an 
overall peace settlement with 
all her former foes.

In talking of a partnership deal 
for West Germany, they said tha 
Allies will have to retain "certain 
spegial rights” Involving matters 
relating to "the eventual paaos 
settlement and the peaceful ra- 
unification of Germany.”

They pledged that the move ta 
bring Germany into defenee setups 
as well as other measures to com
bat Communism, will in "no cir
cumstances”  be used "in further
ance of any aggressive action.”

Pea©© Ooatmol
The declaration and aa aeoooia 

panylng communl(iue warn Isauad 
near the close o f the five-day 
ference among Secretary o f 8 t l^  
Acheson. British Foreign Secre
tary Morrison and French ForeigB 
Minister Schuman.

The declaration was la
the plan worked out during the 
conference to give West Qermnay 
a "peace contract”  in plaoa o f tha 
existing oooupatiqn status aad al* 
so enable the Germans to im t i i -  
buU to wsstem armed defenssa.

ln*lnnounc\M*^v.atertli?'th.t z  »«■ .••*•• fS eeU ee-announcing yesterday 
flying, guided Iwmb called the the m iuile by use of greater pow- R* actions taksa durlag tha

M a f a d o V - ^ 'i r ^ . U d  M th i | «  th .•■B-61 D loUeM •' In thl. could b« don., the enemy commlMloneri “wlU procMd
t"e •’T r '" ’^iro«‘ "haS n,.ght either divert the m .-lle

uaed for eteering the cllpped-wlng tually turn It wound and h e^  **
mtaalle to Us UrgeU agaln.t en -1 back to .trike at th. origlnzl | for «wly * p * OTient.

launchers. •

fsdarat

emy troops or fortifications.
In combat with the new weap-

Aiialrla Treaty 
Among other things thaHowever, official photographs ■ — —  -----  -----  ̂ i muniouo aio©»

ahovired antenna customarily an^'’ :d d ld  1- ’ ^ ‘ ' ‘ '‘ red there Iz no Juatlfl-
for reception or trenamlaslon of m lv must air ®*«on for further delay ta a
radio or radar tmpiilaw which <1) ™ ree.UbllehInr a aadshow the control station the mis- domination be maintained by ffu-1 a iri*  ̂ waiaai*.
slles’ location in flight, and (2) | perior numbers or quality of fight Independent Austria. Ths minis-

AU ro r  Ike »»»« iwauun .n .nniiv. »nu -  announced they will make a
Bricker's requet that Dewey be | actuate the guiding mechanism of | er planes but the command of the | resolute ^ o r t ’* through

more specific came after the New missile. ---------
York governor had reiterated at 
the c:apltol that he Is "all for” 
(3en. Dwight D. Eisenhower as the 
1952 Republican Presidential nom
inee. Dewey, who had won the 
nomination in 1948 as well as four 
years earlier, has said he will not 
make another try next year.

Dewey's boosting of Elsenhower 
came about the same time Mr. Tru
man was telling his news confer
ence that as long as he is Presi
dent Dean Acheson will be Secre

The public announcement that (ContUmed on Pnge Two)

France Denies Accord% I . -

On Reich Troops Now

their deputies to end the long 
stalemate with Russia over terms.

2. Annoimced "sympathy** for 
Italy’s plea to end the paaen 
treaty limit on Italian armed 
forces and said the question "w ill 
be the subject of further conver
sations between the governments.”  

In the concluding session today, 
the threat o f inflation to defense 
buildup was discussed.

How to keep inflation from
. «  a. «a . .  a. a. a a Aai.^a«a B wTccklng tiio reaimsment drive----------------------  Sept. 1 4 -  (>P) *'̂ nXton have .U ted th*t « a„ a along with It the economlea

tsry of State. That may be a good French Foreign Ministry said to- ------------ ----------------
while, the President said ‘ '

(Contlnoed on Pnge Ten)

Convinced Ike 
For GOP Draft

reports do not receive the careful _  Philadelphia, Sept. 14— (A*) 
study they should receive in o r d e r  I Hugh D. Scott (R-

p

Record Defense Bill 
Wins Senate Approval

4
Treasiiry Bnlnnce

. Wsshinffton, Sept 14—(F)--The 
po^Htion o f .the Treasury Sept 12: 

Net budget receipts, $100,494.- 
464.70: budget expenditure^ $864»- 
089,729.78; *cssh bfiilance, $3,710,-
606.026.60. Y

Washington, Sept 14—(A  — 
gigantic miUtary spending bill 
carrying $09J108,000,680 —  nearly 
two bUUons more than President 
Truman asked —  won unoppoeed 
Senate approval late jreqterday.

After four dnyn o f warm debata, 
the Senate passed tha biggest sin-
?le military monay bill in history, 

9 to 0, and ssnt it' back to the

Argentine Radicals 
Call Peron Tyrant
Buenos Aires, Sept 14 — (P)—  

Radical party m a k ers  called the 
govanunent o f PraaUUnt Juan D. 
Peron a dietmtorahip at a  political 
rally o f 40,000 shouting men and 
women last n ight

Ricardo Balbia and Arturo 
FrondisI, candidates for President 
and Vice President, alee told tha 
crowd tha Radleals.are sure o f vic
tory if the November 11 election 
is free.

The two candidates described 
Peron as a^ "tyrant”  and "dicta
tor.”

Both Balbia and FrondisI qrs

Ai^House, which voted $8,478,292,480 
less.

Senator O'Hshoney (D., W yo,), 
who steered the measure through 
the Senate, said a Senate-House 
conference committee probably 
would begin attempts at ironing 
out scores o f differences early 
next week.

Biggest o f these is an extra 
$6,000,000,000 the Senate added to 
beef up U. S. airpower and carry 
on work on new secret wempooM*

O R  U  mmorn
After beating down efforts to 

slash five or six billion dollars out 
o f the measure, CyMshoney agreed 
to a cut o f $1,076346,400 Just be
fore passage.

Senator Flanders (R., Vt.) first 
lost 49 to 29 In 'a  move to bold 
the total to $00,000,000,000.

Senator Longer (R , Ind.) 
forced a second test on chopping 
out $0,000,000,000. That went 
down 61 to 2$4

Senator H. Alexander Smith 
(R , N. J.) then moved to whittle 
out 0 per cent, or more thfin $8,- 
000,000,000. He had. support of 
Senators Fsrguson (R , Mich.), 
Case (R , S. D .), Flanders, Taft 
(R , Ohio) shdGeopge (D^ O a )

to assure compliance wTth th e | ^ )»  GOP National chairman in 
law.

Among McGrath'e other recom- I has returned from  a trip to Europe 
mendations were: and a meeting with Gen. Dwight

1. Extend the law to cover prl- D. Eisenhower convinced that he
mary elections and nominating | others in the EUenhower-for- 
conventions.

2. Ihitend the. law to cover sU

day recruiting o f Germans for
When a reporter asked whether I western defense will begin only

when the framework of a Euro
pean army has been established. 
It said that under no circum
stances can there be even the 
nucleus o f a Ger/non natlcnal 
army.
statement in denying a report in 

The Foreign Ministry Issued the 
the newspaper Figaro that 
Foreign Minister Robert .Schuman 
had consented to "the immediate 
raising o f German contingents un
der the authority of the Atlantic

the 1948 Presidential campaign, I organisation.”
' Official Denial

A government spokesman at 
first told a reporter Figaro re
port from Washington was cor
rect, but a few minutes-later he 
telephoned to say the Information

schuman ha. agreed at th* Big ,  Europe waa a topic of
Three conference to the Imme-1 y ,,

(Oontinned on Psgn Tra)

For Embezzling

President movement hsve a "green
committees engaged In promoting I Evening j wrong and the Foreign* _  I Biotin ssld today. | vinUitrv wmiM lfuiii#i mn offirlel

Ths newiqiaper aaid in a dis-(CsBtlniiod oa Pnga Bight)

Gov. Loclge Raps
• i i : i

Brl<

patch by its Washington corre
spondent, Carl W. McCardle, that 
Scott " l^ t  Elsenhower with the 
clear impression that the General 

1  a . g-v • • will ’not pull the rug out from un-
i m C  v P p m i O n S  AoV those mho are working to get

* the OOP nomination for him.”
Scott le ft Elsefihower sure that 

the General ia a Republican and

Ministry would Issue an official 
denial.

The ministry then issued this 
statement:
* "Certain dispatches from Wash-

dlate raising of German contin
gents under the authority of the 
Atlantic organization.’

"These reports are contrary to
truth. The Immediate raising of i J  I>  I ^  T g _ t - 1  
German contingents has not been | ^ IlC l a # H H K C r  n 0 l Q  
agreed to, nor has It been asked 
by any of the participants.

"The fundamental principle re
mains, according to the statements 
of Minister Robert Schumaui, that 
there cannot exist at any tinie 
even the embryo of a German na
tional army.

Sets Time
"The recruiting of German per

sonnel wilt thus begin only when 
the organs of the European defenM 
community begin operation, and at 
no other time. The organs of 
SHAPE (Supreme Headquarters,
Atlantic Pact in Europe) and Its 
subordinate commands may be 
called upon, but only In that period 
between the time when the organs

(Oonttaoed nn Pagn Poor)

Septidgeport

tioe that he 
partST** platform despite criticism 
o f soms of its plsnks by the pres
ident o f tha Manufacturers Asso
ciation o f Connecticut.

The Republican chief executive, 
■peaking at the <>>nnecticut Fed
eration o f Labor (AFL) conven
tion horn yesterday, described la
bor planks in the G. O. P. plat
form ns "eonstnictive and for? 
ward-looking,'' and declared:

(Conttened On Pnge Twe)

Premier Yoshida to Block 
Rearming o f Jap Nation

Tokyo, Sept. 14— (JF>— Prims ̂ Minister's rssidenco behind ths
^  1  ^  I Minister Shlgeru Yoshida, the lit-
U o l l c s c  t l 6 H C l  f j u i t s  tie cigar smoking sUtesman who

"  ^  guided Japan along the road to
f n  the Japanesei n  o p o r i 8  ^ c a n u a i  ^

WlUlamsl
rearm this vanquished nation.

The 72-year-old Yoshida's standburg, Va.. Sept. 14—(P) , u -^ a r -o w  xosmons
^ John I .  Pornfm  resigned was viewed in some quarters as 

"It's n platform I intend to stieh u u  night as president of the ivied Indicating thgt he would step out 
by.”  OoUem o f WUUam and Mary fol- Ju*t aa soon as the hli-

Lodgt, in addressing ths coovtn- lowing criticism o f his methods in toric U. S.-Jspan security pact is 
tion, jnado no rsfertnes to Alfrod doaling with a month-old sports ratified and bseoms law.
V. Bodino, president o f the Menu-1 He Instructed his countrymen to
faeturera Association, who eriti- Tho 02-ysarH>ld educator a n -  'Inlth with the western 
cised the O. O. P. platform at an nounced last night he had submit- world.
association banquet In New Haven I Ud his resignation "in the best in- Yoshida made his remarks at a 
oartier this week. Bodiht, in I terest o f the college,** which he had news conference only three hours

(OonItBiisS

Lodge's prsssnce, had compUined hsadsd for almost 10 years 
that there was a trend in Qm - 
neetieut toward a "w elfare stats”

after he returned from San Fran-
The annonuasment came less deco where ha saw Japan once 

than a  week aftor ths WAM Board again taka its placs among ths

PsSfiFoorJt
nstiops o f the world 

He mpohe la the beautiful Prim#

Diet (Parliament) building.
Yoshida was asked point blank 

whether Japan would have to re
arm after the security pact goas 
into effect

Yoshida answered hi almost In
audible tonee.

Up $e Japan
An Aeeodated Preas Japaneea 

reporter said he heard Toahldn 
•ay;

"Thafis up to Japan. But as far 
as I am conceraed X w on t ca n y  
it (ths rearmamenjt program)
out.”  _

The Japanese news agency
Kyodo quoted Yoshida as saying, 
"1 am not thinking to rfarm.”  

Other translatioiia vmridfi. But

New Kensington, Pa., Sept 14. 
—( ^ —For the second time in a 
month a prominent banker has 
been charged with embessling 
more than a half-million dollars in 
this small weeCern Pennsylvania 
oommunity.

Amaaement was expreass r1 by 
fm ost people after the arrest . o f 

William Paul Smeltrar, 60-year- 
old assistant cashier of the First 
tfational Bank. Smeltrar is 
charged by the FBI with having 
embezzled $500,000 in the past n  
years.

Just a month ago Ludwig 
Schlekat president o f tha Fhrnas- 
sus National Bank here, waa 
charged with embessling $600,000. 
A  few. days ago be was released 
on $60,000 bond.

A t the time of Schlekat’e ar- 
rest government officials said tha 
ahortaige attributed to him was

(OonttUBsd On Page Twe)

Grc^ek Vote Spurs
Election Talk

Athens, Greece, Sept 14 (3>— 
Talk of a new election In Greece 
has eprunjg up in the wake o f the 
faUura of the Greek RaUy party 
o f Field MarshaU Alaxanfier Pap* 
agos to get ti&a abeohita parila* 
ment control It sought in laid Sun* 
day's voting.

PuMigos has snneonead he will 
not Join any coalition cabinet A  
combine of the second place Na* 
tional Progressive party o f Geo- 
aral Nicholas Plastiras and tha 
thiid place Libaral parly o f fOc«

I.'
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‘Matador’ A < ^
Air Force Wfiea

(O M llM M  rraw r » «o  « w )

r«dlo WAVM thamselvM muat be

The USAP*8 announcement that

10^ 12*. 14”

i r , i7 ”

$ 2.98 
$ 3.49

Ulct. lik* th¥ aiiaUa iiMd by an 
artillery company.

UuUad U  ba^af Ue equadron 
or wlaff ta w ln f uettaUy U three 
Nuadrena) eo the number o f air
craft, it will be dfured on pereon-
nel atrenath.

An Air Force apbkeaman toM 
reportera the B-61 is a true auid* _
ed miaaile. It la not. he emphaala* | jq caao of the biff* hlffh- 
ed. a converted conventional plane | latitude experimental roefeete, 

into a “dione” aircraft—Ita | a p o ^  hiffher than 3,500 milea an
theTat'pUotleaa bomber equadron j  pilot merely replaced by remote hour are reached.
<Uffbt> will be formed at tha Co- t control. The B-61, he aaid, haa no * 
coa, FU.. miaalle teat center on j provialon for a human occupant.
Oct. 1. may explain in part why i ^he Air Force and the Navy have

ferenoe In apeed. Virtually aU the 
ditmea now In uaenare pUnee of 
World War n  vtntaffe. alow by 
preeent day jf t  atandarda.

Ouided miiulka, whether the 
jet-poarered type o f the pr 
rocket-driven mlaallca. operate at 
a p e ^  ranffinff above that of aound 
1761 milea |in hour at aea level) 
up to more than 1,000 milea an

Yoshida to Block
Rearming of Jape
(Ooattnned from Faffe 0«e>/

the Inference waa dear; the^ough, 
auave Yoahidh would not peraon- 
aily aee to it that ffuna wercTput 
back into the haitda of hla fellow 
countrymen ^

Stephen Leweaoa o f Ludlow, 
ICaaa., waa praaanted in ffUlington 
Juatlce Cofqrt, Monday niffht on a 
charge o f reckleaa driving and, be
ing found guilty. Judge Carl ,A. 
G^hring Imposed a fine o f $100 
and pla^d Leweson on- probation 
for alx montha with 625 of hia 
fine being remitted.

laaak Stone was also presented

EXTR.NDED FORECAST

varioua officiala. military and < y^ral hundred "drone" pianei 
Oongreaaional. have been talking | inverted  flghtera and light bomb- 
in recant montha of expanding the 
atae o f the A ir Force far beyond 
the preaent e6*rHng goal. Some
of Ihia expanaion may provide. ; dcparimeni W k e s  thla 
the future, operational wings of  ̂drone plane a
guided missile outftts. of which 
the lat aquadron will be a nucleu.s.

In conventional usage, Uie term 
"aquadron" or "wing" is meaaiir*

e r a — used experlmently and in 
training.

A  gloB.saiy used by the Defense
distinction

between a drone plane and a guided
missile:

■'Drone a remotely controlled 
aiivraft

Boston. Sept. 14— iJP) —The 
temprm^nre during the next five 
daya. Saturday through next Wed
nesday. will average over five de
grees above the seasonal normal
Cooler weather Saturday will be 
followred by rising temperature 
Sunday and It will turn cooler 
again about the middle o f next

obae^era before Judge Goehrlng on a charge
dieted for eome time that Yoahida ; breach of the peace and waa 
will resign in favor o f Ichiro Hato- jjjjed |10 with a 30 daya jail
yama, founder of the Liberal'l>arty 
who. was depurged recently.

sentence being suspended.'
Maurice Breton and Lester

Yoshida arrived at Tok3ro'a < Breanahan were presented
Haneda air|lort at 11140 a. m.. 
bringing back with him one o f the 
softest peace treaties ever grant
ed a conquered nation.

Hea\’y Guard
Hia arrival waa carried out with 

the strictest security regulations ; past.

in
court and were turned over to 
Juvenile Court, while the Oaraner 
Rugglea and Charlea Brennan case 
Was continued to September 24. 
These four were Involved in a dis
turbance in Ellington some weeks

R A iim
mcvisioN
CONSOLE

Reg. Price $425 

Onb’ Two In Stock

Guided missile—an unmanned | week.
ed in terms of alrpUnea used by a . moving above the earth’s Prcclpitayon du ri^  the period
unit. In glided missile operation. I surface, whose trajectory or,flight
this measurement will be useless, capable of being altered by 1 half inch occuiring as shower
The aircraft a squadron hai ac- a mechanism w ithin the vehicle.'* i Saturday or Sunday and again the 
tually will be expendable projrc- There also la a subatanttal dif- early part of next week.
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a t  only

seen In Tokyo In several years. 
B\'en photographers were forced to 
take the lemi out of their cameras 
aa they entered the airport termi
nal building. Then they were forced 
to undergo an inspection.

American intelligence officers 
refused to say what the reason 
waa for the extraordinary precau
tions.

Yoahida, dressed in diplomatic 
black, gave these \Vord.s of guid
ance:

"What t  would especially like to 
^request of the Japanese people at 
this time is their awareness of the 
:act that the greater the expects- 
Uona placed in ua the greater our 
responsibility. We must not be
tray the hopes placed in ua by oth
er nations. We must, of course, 
abide faithfully by the terms of 
the peace treaty.

*'Vve muat alro democratise our 
lation to the fullest extent, deep
en our understanding with other 
ountries, iuid contribute to the 
leace, culture and prosperity of 
lie w'orld.

"By doing this. I  believe we can 
j3t contribute to the building of 

i new Japan.*'
Great ExpectaMoaa

Of this historic Japanese peace 
.reaty Itself. Yoahida said:

"The conclusion of the Japanese 
leace treaty and the Unlte<J 

States-Japan security treaty la in
deed a matter for deep gratifica
tion.

"A t San Francisco, 1 found the 
feeling of the various countries 
towai^s Japan to be better thah

Flans for the Four Towm Fair 
are progressing very well. This 
will be the 118th session of the 
fair. Many attractive prliRS will be 
given for the partiolpanU kt the 
various classea. An ox drawing 
contest will prow very interest
ing, as many of the youngsters of 
today think that a tractor can do 
the biggest job!

A  representative from the OPA
W'ill be at the Four Town Fair on 
Wednesday. September ^  to an
swer all questions for those that 
arc interested in price control and 
stabilization.

The Democratic caucus which 
was held in the Ellington Towrh 
hall on Monday evening, Septem
ber 10. nominated the following 
candidates to run on the ticket in* 
the forthcoming election on Octo
ber 1: asse.ssors, John A. Sojka, 
Jr., 4 year term, John Lata, 4 year 
term. Kenneth W. Feldon, two 
3'ear term: Board o f Tax Revie%v, 
George J. Young, Clinton A. 
Church: selectmen, Edward F. 
Horton: first selectman, Paul W. 
Lanz, second selectman; town 
clerk. Marjorie S. Brady, three 
month term, Marjorie S. Brady, 
two year term; towm treasurer, 
Marjorie S. Brady; agent town de
posit fimd, Marjorie S. feady; 
Grand Jurors, Francis T. O'Lough- 
iin, Raymond D, MacMahon, El
liott L. Randall.

Also: tax collector, Margaret 
Davis Lutzen; constables, William 
Harley, Frederick B. MacMahon, 
Alfred J. Willis and Thomas B. 
Hepton; registrar o f voters, Elmer

Convinced Ike
For GOP Draft

(CofittnpeJ tram Page Om )

the Democratic ticket U silly, the 
newspaper reported, adding:

**But Xhsenhower, it Is said, 
made it  plain that if  he la to be 
the GOP candidate it must be a 
'draft* in the strictest sense and 
not something contrived.

"A s a result, there is to be an 
intensification of the Eisenhower 
drive among his supporters In the
GOP.**

These Include Scott, t7. 8. Sena
tor James H. Duff (R .,.Pa.) and 
Goviuitor Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York, the 1M4 and 1948 
GOP nominee.

Scott was said to have reported 
to Senator Duff on his trip before 
Duff and Dewey got together yes
terday duuing the New r York gov
ernor's trip to the qapital to dis
cuss pacific conditlolu with Pres
ident Truman.

Scott also was reported to have 
talked, with former Republican 
Senator Harry Darby, of Kansas, 
and Darby is preparing to come 
to Washington next week to get 
some more Impetus In the Elsen
hower drive.
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2nd Banker Held 
For Embezzling

(OontlDoed from Page One)

ve Japanese people Imagine. I Bate; Board of EducaUon. Arlene

- V

Thla la THE drcaa of the 
year . . . lt*s made of woh- 
derful creaae - shuiyilng 
raynn wlth-the-look-of- 
wonl . . . gray is so good 
this >*ear . . . but It’s just 
tejTlflc with bright yellow 
corduroy for a collar and 
cuff ( r e m o v a b l e  Of 
course!! sparkly rhine
stone buttons march up 
the front of thla faahlon 
find. Sizes 9-16.

DRESS

8ENER AL ELECTRIC 
ALARM CLOCK

Rcf.  $5.50

.V

.11

<  V
.  .  ^

-1 .♦

f

%

REMINOTON-RAND 
MEAD OaUXE 

SHAVERS
Reg. S25.50

\\no keenly felt the great expec
tations placed in Japan by other 
nationa.**

! Yoshida’s statements were 
made onlv 24 hours after Gen. 
Matthew B Rldgway’s headquar
ters granted the Japanese broad 
authority to negotiate directly 

j vkith 23 foreign mlsaionq estab- 
1 Ushed here.
i TTila was the first long step’
taken toward the resumption of 
complete Japanese so\’erelgnty.

Defeat for Reds 
Asked whether he planned to 

outlaw the CommUnist party in 
Japan, Yoahida replied: "Tliat will 
depend on the Oommunlata them
selves."

He stated that the San Fran
cisco peace conference signified 
complete defeat for the Soviet 
Union’s foreign policy with re
gard to Japan.

Yoahida aaid he planneil to call 
the Diet Into extiaordioaiv ses
sion, aa soon as possible to get 
the peace treaty an i the security 
ptff't ratified.

A fter the nev/s conference, 
Toshida went to the Imperial 
Palace for an audience with Em
peror Hirohito.

The Emperor thanked the 
Prime Minister for his work—and 
presented him with a box o f his 
cherished cigars and a case o f’ 
Japanese wine.

S. Spiller, Geraldine T. PrutUng; 
library director, Eudice H. Lavltt. 
Joseph Gtrardiid was nominated at 
the caucus for first selectnian but 
declined in favor of Mr. Horton.

A motion was made and sec
onded that the town chairman and 
any three members of the Town 
committee be empow’ered to fill 
all vacancies. John B. Girardini 
was chairman of the caucus and 
Margaret Davis Lutzen was sec
retary. AU cfoididates arc to meet 
Monday. September 17, at the 
To\̂ m kail at 8 p. m.

one o f the largest fund in a small 
town bank in the country.

Since that time, the Schlekat
case has been one of the chief
topics of conversation in the com
munity of about 25,000, 18 miles 
northefiat of Pittsburgh.

Tlie FBI said the father o f three 
children took the money method
ically —about 625,000 a yeqr for 
more than 20 years.

Special Agefit J. A. Robey In 
charge of the Pittsburgh FBI of
fice quoted Smeltzer as saying he 
used some of the money to play 
the stock market.

The bank, one of three in the 
community, waa open for business 
as usual. There was no rush of 
depositors to withdraw their 
money.

PLUS: Jean Porter 
Ton Neal in

*111; JANE”
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MOTION PICTURES 
o r  MANCHESTER

Oer tcUatUU laseet —uifl asseree 
jree et a pMl-tree evMtag

EASY FREE PARRESO

W d i  t6S1«s][

W w g  IN m IDEAS

10U)0

Hospital Notes

Keeps
Before a skunk usee his defen

sive liquid he is likely to givp 
warning by hissing, clicking his 
teeth end petting the ground.

warm
comfortable! In Mcnoria:

DU-MONT
TELEVISION

The Famous Tanylown 
17 inch Combination 

Was $675
NOW ON SALE

Ptes 861*96 Tax and Warraaty

DU-MONT 
MT. VERNON

Was $5.3S 
NOW ON SALE

. f i :

•K .

Phis ltt.95 Tax and H'arraaty

THE ONE AND ONLY
•s...

t  .. r;

nuNNEirs
HAST CENTER ST.

5191
Thurs., Fri. 
P. M.

RAHOLX> F. ICAHBn, fire  Rarahal 
of the Town ot RaacheiUr, Conn., 
II4S—1861; Portmaa Hose Company 
No. S, South Hasebester Fire Depart
ment 1846—m i.

Once agUn. Almighty Oed. has called 
and taken from our midst our asteem- 
ed and beloved friend and loyal fel
low fireman Harold F. Maher. Hlf 
presence snd guidance In carrying on 
the burdens snd respontlbilUles of 
Boss Company No. 2 will ha difficult 
to repUes. His qualities of character, 
sineerlty to duty and wUUogness to 
help were In accord with the tradition 
of the South Manchester Fire pepsrt- 
ment.

We are reminded of the loss and the 
profound sorrow suffered by his loved 
ones.

Resolved. That the thoughts and eon- 
dolsnces of the members of Hoss Com
pany No. 2 are Jiersby conveyed to his 
wife BenHce W. Maher and to hit 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Maher 
In their time of sorrow; and bs U 
further

Resolved, That. a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the bereaved 
family, and a copy spread upon the 
record! of lloao Company No. 2, of the 
Soyth Maneheeter Fire Dept.

Manchester, Oenn.. ^
September 16. 18^ _ .

The Committss for tbs Company,
• .  '

Victor Johnson,
Daniel L. Hair,
Jack M. Gordon. 
Clarence Chambers.

Pntimts TodRy 96
Admitted yesterday: Barbara 

McQuade, Glastonbury; Mrs. Ber
tha Hevenor. Wapplng; Miss Pearl 
Binks, 230 Woodbridge street: Mrs. 
Pauline Wilson, 48 Linden street; 
Michael Stephens. 422 Blast Center 
street; Mrs. Georgianna Tenney. 
RFD 2, Manchester; Eklward Po- 
lomski, Storrs.

Admitted today: Donald Ban
croft, South Windsor; Frank Dick
inson, Rockville; Mrs. Janet Klas- 
rnan. 369 Porter street; Donald 
Findley, 127 Cooper Hill street; 
Cynthia Post. 132 Green road.

'Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Bar
bara Robinson and aon, 295 Main 
street; Mrs. Mary Hall, 89 Fair- 
field street; Mrs. Grace Beach. 41 
Coc^dge street; Mim Doris Custer, 
20 Westfield steget; Mrs. Martha 
Schneider and daughter, Rockville; 
Mrs. Ethel Reopell, Bolton; Miss 
Mary Olenney, 29 Foster street; 
Ralph Storey; 21 Drive O. Silver 
Lane homes; Miss Beds Anderson, 
81 Goodwin street; Catherine Lu- 
pacchino, 64 Birch street; David 
Grossman, 37 Jordt street; Earle 
SmithsoA, Vernon; Mra Eileen 
FuUer and son, Vernon.

Discharged today: Mrs. Laura 
Fish and son, Enfield; Faith Craft, 
58 Waddell road; Richard Paquln, 
East Hartford; Marsha Vennart, 
54 Chestnut street.

Birth yesterday; A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George RUley, L a ^  
street •

Birth today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Remmell, 172 Spruce 
street

4 ^ Have jree tried eer Freeek Friee?— 
M-m-m they ere delleleee.
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A T  8i$8-8M Read Emerald Advfc

M.G-M’s BEST MYStERY MOVIE!

We.Afill r.rry
“Rich

Yoana ■nd'
Pretty” •

iU N D A T  '
-Piclmp”—

ThrllllBgl
AU-TVM
"KON
TIKI”
1:

JVe siere eeWe f^ m  MeJeed-eJ' eeeere! 
**5lMpy-8!yep** 8«hy’«  keel ovef-eleepcr. 
Is wern all year raaad aver aigAfiSa, 
pqjaaiae ar eleepera—aa Mraps, ae

IR  M fR id r itH i$

la  loriag aMOsory ef Mrs. OameaUae 
Hasaett Palmer, our mother uM 

graadmoihsr. who paaseCeway Juat two 
years ego today. September 14, 184I.

What would we give to ela^ her haai.
Her heppr ••••
To hear her voice, and aee her imile. 
The! meeat eo mudi to us.

Daugktere. eoas end greadchUdrea.

**BEST of its kind,” uyo the Maternity Consultation Service of New 
York. Let* YOU sleep. Made of sanforized double>n*p cotton flannelette 
Of aoersucker. Pink, blue, white or maize. By Modell* in sizes: (Small to 

yeani). (LanKn.l^ to 8 years).
V .

Im M tHioriaBi

la loTlag meamry of MarwIIa Mw- 
kulls, who died faptember 14, 1844.

Oene from us but leeviag memortos. 
Death eui • • w  Mheewey.
MemorlM Umt will elweys Unger, 
While upoB this eerth we stay.

Father, mother, sieters and
brothers.

I

ALSO e o a i M S O N - T U R r i H  M O H T
om cLkL noTOTucs o r  B E r g a n w ^
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Top‘Defense Bill
_______  i

Passed by Senate
(Continued from Page One)

OMahoney auggeoted holding 
the cut to 2H P6r cent. Spon
sors agreed and this went through 
OB a voice vote.

As the reduction provialon la 
Worded, the Secretary e f pefenae 
could make thla cut on mlected
itema in the bill, or on all of them.

Earlier, Senator Douglas (D., 
III.) won approval o f an amend
ment design^ to reduce sharply 
the number of men and officers 
who receive extra flying pay.

The minots Senator, a Marine 
In the last war, told the Senate 
many A ir Force officers maaigned 
to ground or desk jobs got the 
“gravy plane" dying pay by riding 
around as air. .pumengers aa few 
aa four hours a month.

O'Mahoney said Douglas was 
giving "a  completely erroneoiu im
pression." He said those on flyinp 
pay had to fly 100 hours a year.

Douglas* amendment, w h i c h  
would Uml  ̂ the prem li^  w y  t 
men in combat or into fler
M hoursdr more a month, was ap
proved 49 to 81.

Before passage, of the bill, Ser 
ator Taft, chairman of the Senate 
Republican Policy committee, sug
gested a commission'Should be set 
up to survey tjie military policy of 

’ the United SUtes.
It should decide "What we will 

do and what we won't do if war 
starts," Taft said, cautioning that 
government spending could under
mine the nation's economy.

Subject to the 2 ̂  per cent re
ductions, the Senate bill carries 
more than 120,000.000,000 each for 
the Army and A ir Force, and more 
than 115,000,000.000 for the Navy.

t%

Argentine Radicals 
Call Peron Tyrant
(Continued Rom Fags One)

awaiting trial on^charges of dis
respect toward the President. Bal- 
bin waa released from jail last 
January after serving part of a 
flve-ybar sentence on similar 
charges.

The Radicals first mass cam
paign meeting in the capital went 
ytt peacefully In Plaza Ckmstltu- 
cion with 350 police on hand.

Speakers also said Army officers 
should impose on Peron the need 
for a "free electoral campaign."

The party chairman, Santiago 
del Castillo, told the crowd the 
Radical's platform Is aimed at *'re- 
generatlng the country which is 
In a critical state.**

Speakers said the Radicals will 
not participate in "any p lot" The 
government warned August 8 that 
stem measures will be taken to

cui9 btolioee by **eertata pottUnnl 
graupn linked vritt^eyitallatio im-

iism. ;ed striking
railwaymen and some Socialist 
and Qmssrvativs party membsrs 
in a movs against "tsrroristic ac
tivities.**

Del Castillo also said thsre ars 
**rumors that army. officers wsrs 
prepared to disclose the present 
regime" but the Rsdlcsls knedr 
nothing sbput i t

*'Let the army do what it con
sider! Its duty to the country,'* he 
said.

Gov. Lodge Raps 
Bodine Opinions

(Continued from Page One)

apessli In taUdag ts nswsmsn eor» 
erlng the event He told the re
porters that hs had mads It imme
diately clear to Bodine Tuesday 
night that he personally did not 
regard hU party's pledges as "ill- 
conceived.**

Lodge said he also disagreed 
with Bodine's statement that he. 
aa tk>vemor, waa under no obliga
tion to rfdeem party pledges. *

Minor Accident
m e

Causes Arrest
Giovanni Pagnanelll, 78, o f 78 

Cottage atreet. was arrested yes
terday afternoon *  by PatroHnan

John TumeeJbr 
ot the fond 
on thedrybm k
Oak tb M ^

laelfiPagaane]
right o f way Itopoi 'tdo 
and struck a ear 
Rachsl V. Symonds'od 
ford road. Minor dsmnts 
done to both Tshlelss,: a

and had referred to some G. O. P. 
platform pledges as "111-con- 
celved."

The Governor made It clear, 
however, that he had Bodine's re
marks In mind in hia convention

W eddings
Rynn-Kingfiley

Announcement Is made of the 
marriage of Mrs. Jeanette Slnna- 
mon Ringsley, formerly of Man
chester, to William Ryan of New 
Haven. The ceremony was per
formed Wednesday, SepL 5, In 
New Haven.

The peach waa Introduced Into 
America by the Spaniards in 
the early I6th Century.

Dnniel Hair —Photo by Fallot 
Fred Best

A bou t T ow n
The program committee of the 

Second Congregational Women’s 
league will meet this evening at 
eight o'clock at the parsonage, 
106 Henry street, with the chair- 
pnan, Mrs. Leland O. Hunt.

The Ward group of the South 
Methodist Women's Society of 
Christian Service, has set the date 
qf Thursday, Sept. 20, for a rum
mage sale, In the gymnasium, 
opening at nine o'clock. Members 
and friends who have articles they 
desire called for. should contact 
any of the following: Mrs. Richard 
Henry, 2-0306: Mrs. Newton
Smith, 2-3144, or Mrs. WlUtsm 
Moore, 2-1381.

The Fall Ceremonial of Nutmeg ' 
Forest, No. 116, Tall Cedan of 
Lebanon, will be held at the Ma
sonic Temple on Saturday. Oct. 6. 
Grand Tall Cedar Daniel Hair has 
named Preceptor Fred Best as 
chairman of the committee In 
charge of arrangements.

A  short business meeting will 
be held at 4 p. m. followed by the 
Prologue and Royal Court at 5 
p. m.

A turkey dinner will be served 
at 6:30 by a committee composed 
of Cedars Hugo Carlson, Victor 
Johnson and Gus Ulrich. Cedar 
Richard Kaiser, assisted by Cedar 
Bldward Schaeffer will have 
charge of table and seating ar
rangements in the dining hall, and 
this same^ committee will have 
charge of the tickets for the din
ner. It Is planned to sell tickets 
at the door.

The officers and Past Grand 
Tall Cedars of Nutmeg Forest 
will act as a reception committee 
to receive visiting officers from 
West Hartford. Willimantlc, Wes
terly and Providence.

At 7:30 p. m. a band concert
will be played by Nutmeg Forest 
Band under the direction of Lead
er Bill Haaser,

Preceptor Fred Best will have 
charge of the degree work which 
will start at 8 p. m. and Nutmeg 
Rangers will have a prominent 
part in this work. O ilef Ranger 
George Ringstone haa been busy 
drilling his men and it Is antici
pated that they will make an Im
pressive showing.

Cedar Lincoln Pearson has been 
named chairman of entertainment 
and beginning at 9 p. m. the mem
bers of Nutmeg Forest will enjoy 
themselves watching acts which 
he promises will he different, ex
ceptional and pleasing.

Other members of Nutmeg For
est assisting on the committee are 

j  Senlnor Deputy Grand Tall Cedar 
William Forbes. Jr.. Deputy Grand 
Tall Cedar Ralph Harhron, Past 
Grand Tall Cedar James Baker, 
Past Grand Tall Cedar William 

.Anderson and Cedars James Lew- 
;is and William Allen.

Washington L. O. L.. No. 117, 
win hold its monthly meeting this 
evening at eight o'clock in Orange
h«n.

The W m en's Home League and 
other women's organizations of 
the Salvation Army will hold 
their annual peach festival at the 
citadel ThurMay, Sept. 20. from 
three until nine o'clock.

Members of the Army and Navy 
club are requested to meet at the 
club at seven o'clock tonight to

Sroceed from there to the Wat- 
ins Funeral Home to pay re- 

spegU to Ronald Ferguson, who 
''a member of the club.

ik m  Got
Oil Burners!

- r

INSTALL ’EM QUICKLY, TOOI
•  Qaality-oonsirucied b a m m  to 
give you chan; cheap completely 
automatic oil heat at its beet! Call us 
for an expert installation.

•  W e also dseck old burners, take 
care o f any adjustments or repairs.

•  Autom atic d e livery  on clean; 
complete-burning Mobilheat, too! *

The Polish National Alliance 
Group 1968 will hold Its monthly 
meeting at seven o'clock tomor
row night at 77 North street

Duplicate bridge will be played 
tonight at Tinker hall starting at 
8:16. The fliiri game of the cur
rent season last Friday night 
drew a record attendance.

A ll members of the Dilworth- 
COmell-Quey Post No. 102, Amer
ican Legion, are requested to meet 
at the Watkins Funeral Home on 
East Center street tonight at sev
en o'clock to pay their respects to 
Ronald Ferguson. All members 
are asked to. wear their legion 
caps. Mr. Ferguson waa a mem
ber o f the local legion post

M o b i lh e a t
S O C O N Y - V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  OI L

CONVERSION lURNERS, lOILER-BURNER UNITS,
COMPLETE HEAnNG SYSTEMS.

Moriarty Bros.
311 CENTER STREn PHONE I I 31

"When f*'

grow

t

going

wear
an
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ARROW
SfflRT
and

buy it at a W w e V ^ E N  8 T A M B 8

FAMOVS FOR ARROW SRiRTS
rrr

take your h o m e  t i  heart
YOU ARE INVITED

Attend Keith’s

HOME FASHION TIME
Preview Party

• • • st our store

TUESDAY EVENING 

SEPTEMBER 18, from P. M

This is an “Open House," planned to give you a preview 
of the new furniture fashions that will be making tha 
headlines, during national HOME FASHION TIME. Our 
entire staff will serve as hosts and hostesses.

So take your home to heart, bring your family to the big 
home faahlon time.

Orchids for Every Lady Refre.shmenls Served

IK Door Prizes

• . . . don’t miss this “Party” next Tuesday evening and 

make sure you register your uame lor an opportunity to 

win one of the valuable door prizes. You do not need to be 

preaent at drawing, to win a door prize. Winners will he 

notified aa soon as possible, by mail or telephone.

THE KEITH FURNITURE CO., 1115 Main Street, Manchester

O P E N I N G

WERNER’S
Little Music Shoppe

AT OUR NEW ADDRESS

875 M AIN JUST ABOVE QUINN'S

SEPTEMBER

Largest Sheet Music Stock in Town
INCLUDING ALL INSTRUCTION METHODS 

FOR VOICE. ORGAN. PIANO AND ALL
OTHER INSTRUMENTS .

ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED SONGS
•  ' * ■

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS
.

MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LIHLE FINGERS TO
THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO
> I ' ■ •

OPEN FROM 1 P.M. TO 6 P. M.
ALSO THURSDAY EVENIN6S AND SATURDAY MORNIN6S

oorator
LAMPS

«

. •*

New Styles For Fall
FOR A BEHER HOME —  FOR BETTER UOHT

SOLID BRASS 
COLONIAL

TABLE LAMP
.

With glajM shade In choice of red, 

green, yellow or white. . *

$12*50 each

SOLID BRASS
' HIGH 

TABLE LAMP
With a tole-type ahade In 

choice of maroon or green. 

Price

$7*05 each

sr

-* V

Lam|M Art Uit PerfMt ConiiiliiiMit 
Tf a FiRtly Dtcorattfi Home

Hurricane Lamps 
Solid Brass

Guaranteed tamiah proof Kariy 
Anlkrlcaii style that addii beauty to 
your room. Etched frosted crystal 
globea. Use them on table, buffet^ 
fircplacea or vanitlea.

$ 5 .9 5 pair

Glazed Pottery 
Table Lamp

26H“ high. These are quality 
lamps made by Betsy Ross, 
equipped with 3 way switch, 
permanent flnlah on the base, 
metal foot mounting and attrac
tive silk shade.

$12 .50 each

•y. ’A A  ’
s ' • ' -

S'* .

T r.

> s .
v •>

6 WAY 
FLOOR LAMP
Bronze base, silk shade. Ib ia  
lamp reflects the correct 
principles of lighting. Be kind 
to your eyes! These materials 
are guaranteed to be depend
able and serviceable.

$ 1 9 * ^  ^ 6 c h

MODERN LIGHTING
4

Modem table lampa are only one o f the many Interesting new 
things In our modem department Manehesteria new Q K  
homas'are adapted to modern and wa have I t  Each. ^ O e 7 ^

These lamps are oniY i  few of the new items Keith’s 
have thought of for your home.

4
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Trobpi Accord
Local Slocks College Head Qaita

Ho— tio— f w liMi  I
o ; i ^  A

iiM  P. M. Priow

Sports Scandal
DMbH Enow

It Waa ‘Lon4o4‘ A w ait R e p o rts
Uet iua  m ppfrtd  wUUna

for Um town
M raU y  ^  f C ^  to  w o rk

Ml r»>

OMlbnMd tMM rm o  OM)

finally kap*
(Brtn

F rom

■* I

N fiie  O n t i  r «  n o n r  m -
R e tro n c H v e

t H I m i  2 6 : D«i .I1i

A ^  < « •»  » T |S SUBoantlnc to
ar»*^P|«' jPlS*Vr
March will now Im put Into rffoet 
S  rr ia u lt of Wag. Stabilisation 
lloard approval of th« Increaaa* It 
v ia  announced today.

ralae U effective M aj^  26. 
1651. and the wages for the in- 
rfMse retroactive from that date 
through September 6, 1651, wdH be

the incraaie ^  wveklv pay envelope. The 
mtnt “also pro\idea t*jat the Wring 
rate at the plant will be »)-W» 
hour and the minimum rate 51.10
^We^New England textile indue

March M a 
of W a^ SUbllisation^Boarf 

approval of the propoeed boost in 
5fagust. a great many New Eng- 
Und mills win be putUng wage in
creases into effect durtng the 
month or September.

SSnSuSnit^
■ H M am i
M B -nU K
_______yottfseU
‘mtI vaD vHb Uustsreli. 
m\m tanê W nadieatioa n  ^hSedia thtf p f̂a) brisgiac

lattiC.

MUSTEROLE

tha Europaan dafanaa 
idty baflii oparatlon and the ttma
when they will be In a 
taha on all their raaponalWlitles.

By **tha European defense com
munity** the statament referred to 
Pramlar Itana Pleven's plan for a 
unified wsatarn European army in 
which Uallana. Oarmana m n eh . 
Balglana and Luxembotirgers 
would be united in a single military 
organisation. Talks on this p»n 
have been held In Paris. The army 
would be under Oen. Dwight D,
Btsenhowar.

The U. S. and Britain have 
agreed to the French idea of a 
European army as a means of 
settling differences about the Ger
man contribution. The German 
unit! would be aubordlnate to the 
overall European command.

V. K  Paaliea Plan 
The U. S. had been pressing 

Germans into the Atlantic defense 
setup as soon as possible, because 
getting agreement on European 
army plans through the varioiu 
parllsments is bound to be-a slow 
process."

The Big Three evldenUy sought 
a formula to overcome French 
fears and at the same time con
vince Germans they are being 
brought Into the defense scheme 
on an equal basis, while meeting 
the U. 8. urgings for speedy train
ing of German units.

But armed Germans still pro
vide nightmarish prospects for the 
French, and Communist propagan
da has been harping on French 
fears. Experts have been hunting 
a formula which would migar-coat 
the pill for the French public. The 
French government, with an eye 
to local elections coming up in a 
month, does not want to shock the 
voters with any announcement 
that German recruiting is begin
ning or about to begin, even 
though French officials accept the 
need for such a program.

Bid Askad
•Irat National Bank

of Manchester . . .»
HarUortf Nation^

Bank and Trust . .  26^ 30 >4
Hartford Conn. Trust 73 77
Manchester T rust.. •. 3*
Phoenix 8UU Bank

and Trust .............  3® . ^
FIra Insttrswsr

Aetna F i r e ...............
Hartford F i r e ........; 1 «
National F i r e ...........  32 A
Phoenix ................. .

life  aad Indenmi^ las. .ust.
Aetna C asualty........ W ^
Aetna Ufe ...............  3  ̂ 3*
Conn. General 134
Hartford Steam Boil. 34 37
Travelers .................. 355 o7o

Public Utllltles
CJonn. Ught. Pow«r 14 H 18
Conn. Powar ............  35 37
H»rtfor«H Elec. Lt. . .  46>i 48V»
Hartford Oas Co. . . .  34 ts 36A4
So. New England 

Tel...........................  3» **
Maoofactuiinf Companies

Am. Hardware ......... 20H 22H
Arrow Hart and Hsg. 54 V4 57 H
AB80. Spring ............  34 37
Bristol B ra s s ...........  154 174
Collins ......................  IM 210
Em-Hart ..................  '7® ®3
Fafnlr Bearing .......  30 42
Hart ft Cooley 43 ^
Landers, Frar>', Clk. 25 27
New Brit. Mach. Co. 434 
North and Judd . . . .  3X 34
Russell Mfg..............  lf>4 214
Stanley Works com. 56 59
Torrington ............... 354 374
Terry Steam ...........  90 100
Union Mfg...........  20 23
U. 8. EnHopp Com. 100 106
U. 8. Envelope Pfd. 60 65
Veeder-Root.............  394 424

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets, 
but are approximate markets.

Vtsitora had publicly rabukad 
Pomfrat's administration for al-

dvid  n o  laas) fn ad a  th #  J n l s ^ a
ox 1

_______  sldawalks laadlii( to
aehoo)^ blractor Waltar iCa-

lakad fatlura to daal with tha bloa-
somtng scandal prompUy and ada-

flrat discov
ered early thla yaar.

Pomfret'a was tha third raalgna- 
w.on rasult from an InvaatlgaUon 
which, the board said, ravealad 
that the scholastic records of sev
eral high school athletes had been 
altered to make them eligible for 
enroUmant a t William and Mary. 
The board also found that certain 
athletes had bean glvan oradlt for

ringing In a  falaa 
whan ordering a fira onu xo-
day.

This morning's alarm from 
box 482 In the Barnard school 
was rung by Principal Richard

ehool G o n ren io ii P ro j
ect, A rcU tect Propoe* 
a l, on Agenda

Byera. Oompantw, l, 8 and * r»* 
■ponded to the caU. Principal 
Breni told Are authorltlee he

work they did not perform in phy-
\h ‘  *  ‘steal education classes.

Athletic Director and Football 
Coach R. N. McCray and Basket
ball Coach Barney E. Wilson re
signed Aug. 10 shortly after first 
word of the invesUgatltm was pub
lished.

was under the impression that 
the aystam In the school was 
not connected with the dis
trict's fire alarm system.

ChUdrtm 01s6 out in orderly 
fashion. I t was gdod n racu ^  
for them under realistic con
ditions. The only thing missing 
was the actual fire (thank 
goodness).

Tolland

Notice Town
ZoniBf Bo«rd of Appoolt

‘ In accordance with the raqulre- 
manU of tha Eonlng RegulaUons 
for tha Town of Manchaater, 
Conn., tha Eonlng Board of Ap
peals win hold a Public Hearing 
cm Monday. September 14. 1951 at 
6:00 p. m. in the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building on the fol
lowing applications:

Charles Luca for 
permission

Present Petition

Strengthen Bridge
On

ears In connection with car r a n ^  
Ing business on lot East of No.
824 Middle Turnpike East, Resi 
dence Zone A.

Owen Warren for permission t  
tall live bait in basement of dwell
ing at 53 Lyness Street, Residence
S n a  B.

Walter Oorman fbr extension of 
permission to use lot for parking 
of cars for patrons of Plnehurst 
Qfocary on Northwest comer of 

Street and Middle Turnpike 
.WtfL BuMj

Pernmnent Saturday closing of 
the Municipal Building will be 
considered by the Board of Direc
tors at Its Tuesday meeting when 
a petition by employes of the build
ing will be presented for action.

The petition requests that the 
summer schedule of hours, which 
#as adopted for the first time this 
year, be the permanent schedule 
since the system worked satis
factorily. Tht summer hours pro
vide for Saturday closing during 
the months of June, July and 
Auguat with the building remain
ing open an extra two hours on 
Thursday night, from 5-7 p. m 

The diractora will also consider 
making

BmlnaM tone n  
- H. Michalak and r

vacancy existing In tha Manches-
3i.tar Houatng Auuiorlty

extension of permission to uae
sale of umpremises for sale of used cara and 

to have free-atandlng lighted 
ground* Mgn for tame, located 
clcaar to straet Una than regula- 
Uona allow, on Main Street Im
mediately Nori^ of Pest Office, 
Business 2Sone m .

McClure Auto Company for 
ptrmtsslen to erect free atandiifg 
ground sign approximately 4' from 
Street Una and V from North side 
Una, a t 673 Main Street. Business 
Zona IIL

McChira Auto Company for ex- 
tenaion of partnlaalon to use 
premises for sale of new and used 
'cars and free standing ground 
.sign for fame, on Southeast comer 
of Main and Strant Streets. Busi- 
aeaa Zone in.

M. f t  R- Carra for permission to 
^convert two i^>artments to four 
'apartments on second floor in 
tbUilding at 6-8 f 'h a r tc r  Oak 
Street. Busineas Zone III.
, Benjamin Cheney for permis
sion to use East portion of build
ing for storage purposes, on North 
side of Farm Drive, Rural Resi
dence Zone.

Stanley L. Nichols, Jr., for per- 
mtsalon to InataU cooking facUl- 
Bet- In rooms now used only for 
^sleeping purposes, at 106-108-110 
Birch Street. Residence Zone B.

lltemas Psuiella for permission 
to conduct a spotting, cleaning, 
and preaalng business at 145 Main 
Street, Residence Zone A.

All persons interested may at
tend thia hearing.

Parents Program
At Bowers School

Rebuilding of the Adams Htreet
bridge and removal of large twin
eyesmore trees on Hartford road
were completed this week by town
highway crews. Town Engineer 
James H. Sherkry said today.

Three-inch w'oodrn planking at 
the Adams bridge was repUced 
with a seven-inch concrete slab 
ffupported on 12-inch and 18-inch 
I beams. Four-Inch Iron posts were 
welded to the girders on the west 
side of the bridge and serve as 
gtiard rails. The stnteture is about 
33 feet long and 14 feet wide.

On Charter Oak street, twin 
sycamore trees having a diameter 
of about 30 inches each, have been 
removed bv the Carter Tree Ex
pert company. TJie trees w'cre lo
cated at the bridge over the Por
ter brook, and the road will now 
be widened.

The surface of Charter Oak 
street from Autumn street west,
approximately 800 feet, is being 
rebuilt. The crown is being 
lowered and the surface smoothed.

_________ maating of tha Tol
land Library Association was hald 
on Monday, Septambar 10, a t 8 p. 
m.. In the Library rooms, with 
Miss Mary Leonard in the chair. 
Yearly reports were presented, fol
lowing which the (Inal talks of the 
young people participating in the 
summer reading progress were 
given. The following youngsters 
recited: Pre-school, Allen Palmer; 
Grade 1. Peter Hurd; Grade 2, 
Marilyn Metcalf, Sharon Palmer. 
Ronald Dailey, Robin Taggart; 
Grade 8, Nancy Hurd. Martha 
Palmer; Grade 4. Anne Marie 
Guertln. Esaays w'ere written and 
preaented by: Grads 4, Margaret 
Luhrsen; Grade 7, Dorothy Luhr- 
sen. Winners of ths reading pro- 
gfam contest were: First groups, 
pre-school second group, Marilyn 
Metcalf: Second groups 8 and‘ 4, 
Nanev Hurd; Third group,, esaay- 
Ists. Margaret Luhrsen; Fourth 
group, essayists, Dorothy Luhrsen. 
The panel of judgee were hard put 
to it to make a decision aa all of 
the youngatera did a splendid Job.

Hostesses for the refreshments, 
following the program, were Mrs. 
Donald Hurd and Mrs. Charles
Leonard.

Tolland Community Building As- 
■odation meeting waa held Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Furlong
Flynn.

The registration at Hicks Me
morial school is as follows: Grade 
1, 40 children; Grade 2. 26; Grade 
3. 31; Grade 4, 81; Grade 5. 27;

meeting where they planned the^ 
year's program of activltlas.

The Republicans chose the fol
lowing candidates at their caucus: 
Assessors, O. Roy Brown, and 
Francis E. Hodglns, Sr.; Board of 
Tax Revle.w, Ernest B. Tucker and 
William Schober; First Selectman,
Wilfred P. Young; Second SdecU 

Qaorga B. Cook: Town
s; Town TreaauMr, L 

Tllden Jewett; Town peposlt Furid, 
I. Tilden Jewett; Grand Jurors, 
Sebastian Lombardo, Richard M. 
Roberts and Glenn Pflstner; Tax 
Collector, Emery M. C8ough; Con
stables, Howard Metcalf. SUiart 
H. Tinkham, Herbert R. Nleder- 
wefer and Itobert 8, Stickle; Board 
of Education, William B. Anderson 
and Robert M. Hutchison; Library 
director, WlUlam E. Anderson.

Democrats chose the following 
candidates at their caucus: Asses
sors. Werner Kruntli and Arthur 
Buahnell; Board of Tax Review, 
Allerton C. Kibbte and Helen 
Needham: Salectmen. first, Walter 
H. Anderson; second, James H. 
Burke; Town Qerk, Florence C. 
Ayers; Treasurer, I. Tilden Jew
ett; Town Deposit Fund, I. Tilden 
Jewett; Tax Collector, Emery M, 
Clough; Reglatrar of Voters, Aller
ton C. Ktbbee; Board of Education. 
Everett Van Valenburg and Sim
eon Luhrsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Under
wood and sister of New Jersey are 
guests of their cousin, Mrs. Agnes 
Daniels P ra tt  a t Tolland Center,

A report on the progress made 
in negoUattons for the town's pur
chase of the ABA Tool aad Die 
Co. building on Grandview etreet 
for echool purpoeee wUl be given
to the Board of Dlrectora Tueeday 
night by General Manager George 
H, Waddell.

The general manager will aleo 
report on his investigation into 
the poeeibUity of the town hiring 
ite own architect end engineering 
staff as an economy measure for 
the school building program.

The. proposed purchase of the 
ABA building, a one-story brick 
structure, is a move to provide 
additional school faculties so that 
the f e t i n g  educational facilities 
can better absorb the 1651-52 
record enrollment The conver
sion of the factory would provide 
three elassm m s.

An arahltect. Arnold Lawrenoe. 
has already drawn general plane 
for the work. The proposal has 
been submitted to the State Board 
of Education for approval, and the 
local Board of Education will con
sider the plan at lU Monday meet
ing.

Town Architect
A partial report given by Wad

dell on the possibility of the 
town hiring its own architect was 
not encouraging. The general 
manager told the dlrectora at 
their last meeting that no archl-

___,,  who riateed the subject
■aye that the ladk cf Mdewelke la 
■everal school areas te a hasard
to the ^ lld ren . Re has men
tioned Green road as one* section 
where the condition ie eepedally 
bad.

l9ew
Spurt

lOezthraei from Vago Om

mer Premier Sophoclei VeniMloe 
lacks strength,

Papagoe would ifet 107 of par
liament's 660 eeate under the lat- 
set unofficial allocation, the pro-
greeaivee 72, the Uberela 58, and 
extreme left-wing groupe only a 
scattering,

^pagoe* party aide, former 
Premier Panayotie CaneUopoulee, 
ehanibd last night that a  secret 
decree changing the electoral law 
had robbed, the Greek rally of a 
dosen aeate it should have hag. 
He eocueed Veniaeloe of engineer
ing the change while he was head 
of a caretaker government prior 
to the election.

Notice

A Venixeloe epokesman said the 
d been changed for elarifi- 
but said chargee of secrecy 
bunk."

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPENING 01 

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. E. NORMAN 

DUTTON
Public hearing of proposed 

soning regulatlone for the Town of 
Coventry, Monday, September 24, 
1951, 8 p. m. at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center In South
Coventry. ^

Coventry Zoning and Planning
Commission.
Kenneth M. Spencer, Chairman

FOR THE PRACTICE
OF

GENERAL DENTISTRY
806 NO. MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

There are more than 3,000 alloys 
for the metal, nickel.

Arc You Smart
g rad e  6 33; g rad e  T 29: g rad e  8. 82;

■ ’ ! latotal. 252. This is the largest en
rollment the Hicks Memorial 
school has ever reached. I t rep
resents 30 more pupils than had 
been anticipated. Frank Weston, 
chairman of the transportation 
committee, announced that the 
buses are filled to capacity.

The Class officers for Grade 8 
for 1952 are: President, William 
Tobin: vice president. Charles 
Elsanhofer; secretary, Janet Loy- 
xlm; treasurer, Dorothy Wood- 
worth; class qdvlser, E; O. Smith. 
They have had their first class

Enouch to Ovoreomo
Your Probobly

TELEVISION SALES auf SERVICE
214 SPRUCI ST. B095

UufouuM TELEVISION auf OAR RADIO
Projufieoi?

Do it!—and Ret Vournclf 
a genuine BIG bargain in a 
tip-top Used Car.

8PE0IM.ISTS
AUTHORIZIO DIALtR M R

SAVES2N
MOTOROLA and BENDIX

1M7 FRAZER
Kindergarten parents of chil

dren In the Bowers school are In̂  
vited to attend a get-acquainted 
program at the school on Monday, 
Sept. 17. at 8 p. m. The affair is 
being sponsored by the Parent- 
Teachers association.

The group will meet in the audi
torium and adjourn at 8:30 to the 
kindergarten rooms where kinder
garten teachers, the school nurse, 
and the reading consultant will 
describe the class's atotivltiee. ^  
social hour will be held in the 
cafeteria at the close of the pro
gram.

Parents may become members 
of the PTA at this meeting

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS (Not Kaiitr)
R E U tC C D  RATES 
GKAIIINO FREE e 
POWER ROLLER USED 
FREE ESTIMATES 
TIME PAYMENTS 
SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SINCE 1926 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

NANC^HESTER
7661

4-Dr. black, with overdrive, 
radio, heater. A-1 plastic seat 
covers, excellent tip-top Gres. 
A choice car formerlj* owned 
by a doctor. Low mileage. Pow
erful, flexible, Hast, comfortable, 
easy te  handle.

long-lasting lip spice...
C L O  V I  C A A T  I O
Ayerfast Indelible

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS OPS PRICE $1130
OUR PRICE? ? T

Call Now—We PeraonaHy Supertrlte All Work Coma tn aad ba aetonaded a t 
our very low prica for this high 
value! Wo can't price It la this
ad. It most be kept secret from
competition!

«mng Board of Appeals 
W. H. Stuek, Oiairman— - - —  — —  - •. —

E. R, Kennedy, Secretary

FOOD SALE
By Ladies Aid Society 
of Emanuel Lutheran 

Church

AT HALE'S
10 A. M. Tomorrow

Football Season
It's Th. Buy Of I

No fleeting cninplimcnl lliis! Clove 

Carnotion lip«tick Usteo like clove, omellt like 
dove anrf. . .  because it'a creamy Ayerfast 

ImJrlible . . .  tlay> and slays.

1.25 plus tax

The Century!
AT

and B i lP s
A marvetous buy for a  man 

of family with numerous chll- 
gren—plenty of room. Previous 
owner claimed lB-20 miles per 
galloB of gas.

(Opposite Brunner’s)
SILK CITY A. C. 

MANCHESTER HIGH
spe c ia l s  AFTER GAMES

NATURALLY . . .  ITS AT 
THE “BARGAIN HOUSE”

P P

BRUNNER'S

f 2 FAMILY HOUSE FOR SALE
358 East Center St. 

Telephone 5191
Open Wrf., Thura, Fri. 

Until 9 P. M.

ore
942 MAIN ST. —  AT ST. JAM U STRUT

A-1 condition, 4 rooms down, 4!/| rooms up^itPt water 
heat with oil burner for upstairs and coal furnace down. 
Upatairs can be occupied immediately. Near bus, achopb, 
churches and shopping.

. r-

k , - - T

n iie $13,000 No Agents
NOVf 1$ THE TIM I

SURFACE
G r e a t

WRITE BOX R HERALD A M ES IT E  -  A SP H  A L T  -  C O N C R E T t
» .

BANBURY FAIR 10% DOWN
>■

, r

Itr  M, Mf-gw.» . M»-ItW
OCTOMR

1-2-3.4.S .6.7
SUN. oa. 7ain iMLTS-m sisbis

Nt-NO 
OOMff TO TNI rm i

MANCHESTER RESIDENTS WILL AL
WAYS GIRT—specinl »nd preferred coniider- 
Atlon et Bakh-Pontlftc, Inc. In spite of present 
and future new car production cut backs. We, 
at Batch's want Manchester customeni to 
know that their new car' needs will be taken 
care of First. Mr. Adams and Mr. Scranton 
will ba glad to further discuss this in more 
deUil if you will call 2-4545 Manchester or 
drop in at our Showroom—155 Center St. 
Open until 10 P. M. erery evening.

U p  T o
3 6  M O N TH S

ON BALANCE

E F F IC IE N T
R E L IA B L E

WORK
GUARANTEED

Madilne Spread 
Power Rolled and

Rave the Proper Sqaipment and Knew How 
DON’T DELAY ^  CALL TODAY

THOMAS COLLA
PLACE TOUR 
ORDER NOW

Blaadici4«r
1 -9 2 1 9

FREE
ESTIMATES

Sr-'i / tit*."
w .

.th

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For All Heo'riiiff• Aide
-Bvneeej-. -Mtel-aUu*

878 Main St. TeL 4185

CENTER
M OTORS

Main Street
NexVTo The Poet Office

THE HNEST
IN USED OARS

Open Until 9 ErenlnfS 
Bank Financing. 1

1944 Chovrolot 
1947 Clwvrolot
1945 Clwvrolot
1949 Clwvrolot
1950 Clwvrolot
1950 Clwvrolot Powor<

1949 OMsfflobHo
turomlc "88".

1949 Moreury 
1949 DodM Coronot 

Gyromotle.
1944 Pootioc

Every Painter Knows
Quality goes further
and spreads easier...

".uri'-!

...but mony point buyBri 
ore foolod by tht price 

the cm.

TK« trvtit Monomy h Ui buyln# iHo 
boBt quoUly point ^teinoblo . . .  ond 
thol'f CIiI-NomoI SUriR HOUSI 
fAINT. You'R And ontro covoroRO, 
•»tro lone woof, oxtro proftcHon ond 
oitro Mdiftf powor In ovory esllop M 
s u m  HOUSI PAINT.
Wito poinlort ioy for lolling lotii- 
faction ond grootor voluo, buy Chi- 
Nomol SUPU HOUSI PAINT.

C hl-N anitl S U P li 
HOUSIPAfNTboqueU 
Ity product with oxtromo 
dvrobliity, covorogo ond 
h i^ g  powtr.

PER GALLON . . .  .$5.75

<hiNamel
P a in l

IS IT
RELIABLE?

_  ,

Will the Used Car ,vou 
plan to buy today give >ou 
the conlinnoua performance 
and satisfaction yw ;,**' 
pect? KNOW YOUR DEAI.-
ER and your assorance is
ceHain. We have a fine »f- 
Uction. fairly priced- On 
«uay 'termSa tool See these 
vahies-NOWI

lin  FORD OUSTOM 
eONVEliTIBLE
Mack. wWi taa  top. white w m  
Mi«a. radio, Iwwtor, btock apd 
jraDow Intorhir,

IMS
OONV. OOUPE

■ad, wim MaokSitor. n y d r ^ t t o  drtire, ^
doiial elgxelia 
weSI tlpee. 18.066 aidk»

A^id Mahy More • • .
A l VohWB Gotorol

SAFETY TESTED 
USED CARS

Our PnxBlee le Tour
Sattefectleu

Vi

; . -K V
1 ! /V

1
' V  f

\ '
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Bolton
k M-hr OftaHa 
SUerbeeter 6546

Boy Scout TVoop, H a 7S, he 
Invited ell the boya in Bolton who 
have peeeed their eleventh blrtb 
day and are interested in ecoutlng 
to Join them in their meeting o 
Monday at. 7 p, m. in the church 
echool room at United MethodUt 
church. The troop committee 
hopee the parents will ahare In Ui 
Joya of ecouting and cooperate in 
troop activities.

The W.S.C.S, of United ICetho- 
diet church has announced plans 
for a supper to be served on Sep
tember 22 a t the church from 5:80 
to 7 p. m. The menu includes 
baked ham, escallc^ied potatoee, 
green salad, Harvard beeti, toma
toes, peach shortcake, rolls and 
coffee. Because of the difficulties 
of planning and limitation of 
apace, regertatione should be made 
by those planning to attend the 
supper. Reservation^ are being 
taken by Mrs. John Brickeon, tel
ephone 4924, and Mm. Michael 
Ooldsnlder, 2-1868.

Approximately 25 people attend
ed the Civil Defense meeUng on 
Monday evening a t which New 
London area director. Commander 
R. H. Barnes, assisted the local 
group heads and lAUrdens in their 
problems and general organisation. 
II was a very instructive meeting 
and much helpful information was 
obtained.

Chief Warden Julius L. Strong 
reported that Bolton now has com
plete warden coverage. The war
dens and the area for which they 
are responsible are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. EugAne Gagllar- 
done, Hebron road from Andover 
town line to intersection with 
School road; Mr. and Mm. Erik 
Esche,-Shoddy Mill road from An
dover town line to intersection with 
Hebron road; Mr. and Mm. Ed
ward G. Hansen, Hebron road from 
School road intersection to inter- 
aection with Loomis d road, and 
School road from Hebron road to 
West street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. John
son, Hebron road from Loomis 
road intersection to Bolton Center 
a t  property of Leslie 8. Bolton, in
cluding Toomey lane, thence east 
to intersection of Bolton Center 
road and Brandy street; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Gorton, Brandy 
atreet from School road to Bolton 
Center road, including Watroue 
rogd east; Mr. and Mrs. Hector 
Brocketto, West street from He- 
hrtm town line to School road.

Mr. and Mm. Donald Tedford, 
Week atreet from School road to 
Campmeeting road, and Clark road 
to Bolton Center road; Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. MacDonald, 
French road to Campmeeting 
road; Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Broda, 
jimction of Volpi and Birch Moun
tain roads, south; Mr. and Mm. 
Mario Fava, Birch Mountain road 
from Campmeeting road to Volpi 
road; and Carter street to Man
chester town line; Mr. and Mm. 
Burton Tuttle, Bolton Center road 
from property of Leslie S. Bolton

> Carpenter road, thence west m 
Carpenter road to Manchester 

awn line, and Williams road t< 
loute 44 aad south side of Routt 

44 to Mendieeter town line,
Mr. end Mrs. Rueeell 8. Fpun 

tain. Routea 44 and 6 from Man 
cheater town line to Andover towi 
line aad from junction of Routea 
44 and 6 east on Route 44 t  
Bolton Lake Houae; Mr. and Mn 
Alexander M. Shearer and Mr. and 
Mra. Wallace Shearer, Lake street 
from Route 44 to Vernon tow 
line; Mr. and Mrs. Roy. B. 
worth, Bolton Lake road frot 
Route 44 to Vernon town line.

Mr. and Mm. Edward E. Hei 
rick, Keeney drive from Route 44 
to Bolton Lake; Alexis Pepin, 
Route 44 from Keeney drive to 
Coventry town line; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. .F riti Noren, South road from 
Route 44 to Route 6; Mr. and Mm. 
Howard M. Kenneeon, Notch road 
from Bolton Center road to Junc
tion of Routes 44 and 6: Mr. and 
Mm. B. J. Roeer, T<mand road and 
Roeedale aection from Route 44 to 
Coventry town line.

The Board of Admiseione for 
electors vrtll meet tomorrow at the 
Community hall from 9 a. m.. to 
f fp . m.

Marlborough
RegUtrar o 
D. vergaaon 

Carl Koran,

Both the Republicane and the 
Democrats held their eeucueee on 
Monday evening and ‘ nominatlona 
were:

Repuhllcanj^ Aeeeeeor,
lTt«i

Ralph Rorngiebel; Select
Doberrenti; Board of Tex Review,

¥William Zarver; ascend, Milton J.
, first,

Lord; Town Clerk, Mm. Margaret 
Frink; Town Treasurer, Hou>*erd 
B. Lord; Agent of Town Deposit 
Fund. Robert T. Buell; Grand Jur- 
om, Paul Roberta, Howard Steb 
bins, Edward Olson: Collector of 
Taxes, Frtdggick B. Coleman; 
Constablee. Benjamin Lord, An
thony Oliver, Anthony lyrocle.

Raymend Muaesh
Voters, M ra Mar:
Board of Bducatioeu 
d ra  AUna Pallaa 

Democratto:* Aeeeeeor, Theodore 
d. Renkl; Beard of Tex Review, 
[>ewey Ueeer;' fifilbotmen, first, 
Stanley Planets: second, Peter 
Crawford; Town Glerfc, no nomina
tion: Town Treasurer, no nomina
tion: Agent of Town Deposit Fund, 
no nomination; Grand Jurora Rob“ 
ert Farley, Itohert Lester, James 
Hennessey “  *"
Harold IVLylor; Oonstablea, 

a  Bdward RankL

in aeeeion on Saturday from 6 to 
12 noon aad from I  to 6 p. m. 
for the purpose of making voters.

At the last eeeaion of the board 
the following 14 people were made 
votera: Mm. Sarah Rettie, Fred 
Nichole, M ra CbarlotU Sowerby, 
Baett Harrla. M ra Jane Harris,

Samuel Boardman, M ra Jennie 
Boerdman, Brneet Kiaaman, Zelda 
Noweeh, Donald Prout, Richard
Rankk Mra. Helen Renkl, Anthony

MnMalorona and Ifm. Helen Maloro
n a

TurcoMe,
Friea Richard Rankl; Registrar of 
Votem, M ra Catherine Plenila; 
Board of Elucatlon, M ra Ida Far
ley, Mfs. Anna Renkl,

Ih e  Board of Admissions will be

Advertisement—
Flora B. Johnson announces the 

re-opening of her classes In Ballet, 
Toe. Tap. Character and Inter
pretive dancing Saturday, Oct. 6, 
Community Hall, Bolton Center. 
Baby, Beginners, Intermediate and 
advanced classes. Private or class 
instnietipn. Register now. Tel. 
2-1335.^

PRESCRIPTIONS
Ctrefulljr compomded.
SrllnirDnigStorgt

BEFORE YOU BUY 4 .

f • I

CAUi
ChoriM W. Lothrop

FOR
BVIUILARV 1NA1TRANCC 

MMl REAL E8TATE

STORM SASH
INVESTIGATE

11

Cofiibination screen and window, Bosy to optnitft. Ib» 
fiures added burglar protection with an aatomfitk* ifilMj 
lock.

too Bant Crater fit., Tel. 6406 DemeesfretleR CcS Yow RUSCO
TODAY!

HALE, ELBERTA iDd CRAWFORD ARNOLD 0. ARONSON
MANCHESTER 76M

Canning Peaches ALWAYS ONE STEP AHEAD 
OP THE WEATHER** WITH

TREE RIPENED
Are Ready At R U S C O

MAN Be a 
prettier MATERNITY DRESSES PINE KNOB

Product el tiM F. a  Rmnetl COn C!lmr.taad

DRUG STORE
you
during

Nicely Styled In rayoe crepe. Roy 
al blue aad black. Sizes 10-16.

CLERK and
CIGAR DEPT.

APPLY

QRiHH’t Pharmaci
873 MAIN ST.

THE

USED CARS

your 
wkitinf 
period . . . 
with 
fuhions 
designed 
to fUtter 
and disguise. 
See our
cleverijr
styled 
fashions 
for fall.

$865 ORCHARDS
THE BARTLEn4WAINA8D. 00.

lOS WOODBINE STREErr PHONE 6-1650, HARtPOBD

AVERY STREET ~  WARPING

MATERNITY JUMPERS
ALSO FALL PIPPIN oRd MocINTOSH APPLES

WATCH FOR OUR SALES TENT AT 
THE SIGN OFTHE PINETREE

Black and clader brown faille. 
Sizes 10-16.

SiS5WWfW

The Peak o f the Peach Season is Passing 
Get Your Canning Done Now SAVE

MATERNITY SKIRTS
la  faille or rayoe crepe, 

ealy. Slaee
Black

$5.79

YOURSELF

*47 DODGE CLUl CPE
Completely overhauled.

*48 lUICK SUPER
A real cream puff.

[7 FORD
Nice car. Jet black.

PONTIAC

WANTED
LINOTYPE

OPERATORS
EXCELLENT WORKING 

' CONDITIONS
Apply In Person

Or CaU
THE HERALD 

Phone 5121

CHEVIE
*39 CHEVIE
*49 DODGE Va TON 

PICKUP

You won’t save this for a

on LUMBER and
BUILDING SUPPLIES

HSRTFORD ROSD
R a i n y  D a y

USED CARS
SrrRABTFOBO HOAD 

TELEPHONB 6-4168

you’ll

O p M  U R tI 9  P. M .
wear it

5 iime to think of your persohal

on the

CHRISTMAS CARDS
. •. that vital link in each of your

.

friendships!

 ̂ A

M-*'-
'V.

"A s u A.
W-

10% DISCOUNT

Cash and Carry
Save on all your building and repair materiala 
in September at McKinney’s. SAVE 10 PER 
CENT. Drive in and pick up your ordem. Pay 
cash and DEDUCT 10 PER CENT. You’re aav- 
ing ua bookkeeping add‘delivery costs. We’ra 
passing the savingn on to you.

IHnRWmOHAL NARVESTIR
W M U.. f r e e z e r s

-ne ehHeeHeiil Let us prove that 
owning e fremcr aewm you time, nmoey, 
efibetl Wc*U pat e brood oew IH fretaer in 
your home ftir KLday firec triaL pin* trawan 
food, et me rest te year. Hurry—this offer it 
limiwd—pbooe at or drop In TODAY!

SEE THEM TODAY!

N O R M
^ T H E  VARIETY MART 

449 HARTFORD ROAD TCL 2.8171

Standard Charge>and*D«. . 
livery Terms: (YoucanatiU 
use them) (1) 5% discount 
payable by 10th of follow, 
ing month, or (2) Budget 
Terms extending pay’menta 
up to 36 months. ,

UMBER & SUPPLY C O

JUST OVER BOLTON NOTCH BRIDGE 
COVENTRY ROAD. ROUTE 44A

Agala tkin year we are efferlag a  16% Jlenitmt 
fbr otffgre placed before October let. Order your 
■oaaHaed cards aow aad take advaatage eif tUe 
eavtag. $ 2 4 - 9 5 fgaai eteok

NO DEPOSITS BEQUIBED AT

WIILTON’S GIFT SHOP
•z » 988 MAIN ST. TEL. 2-4011

Th* lost fGEg a  wkW Hm  UtMlgiMND bovD
dwonud up Ir « to o t nNr #r eUw -

w fw y ffVyWii nwnggui ggiMw ir if i i
uiiUwUw ixiwwHm« wiuMw i^p laniwim  ̂ niiuw ueu*

lor. A4otoblD (oekiy Gff. 9 to 17.

r

Noreen Pratt Annulii
Announces The Re-Opening Of

THE STAR-LITE DANCE STUDIO
SEPTEMIER

ACROBATIC BALLET-TOE ami BATCH

STUDIO MAIN ROOM
FOR INFORMATION OR REGISTRATION PHONE 2-9244

Studio O f The
> -
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MANCHESTEB e v e n in g  h e r a l d . MANCHESTER. C »NN, FRIDAr, SEPTMIBBR 14, 1»B1

w®fiS5SJZ Srnto.m̂y^ATA n tjw u to  w h

" S iir i i iS ’.r s r

M i t  Hit. ^  tfc  m tm n ' "  
that fuller tnith, that abaorblnf.

truth which could hrlnf 
to Ita true deatlny, la tha 

graat pWloaopWc quaat of our
tlmea.

r n m e r n ^ ^  m o $
wmthTbf Udi  ....... 5 tS
EMUth l9 Mall •••••••*****¥ fm

fl|M|g Copy ...••••t»«*«*******^
wartay. hy

t«eturar«* Omfaraneo mt
Amhont waa gtvon by 
O ra n io  lacturor, M n .  H am iah  W U * 

_ _ _ _ _  lia i^  who attanda  ̂ tha coQfar̂
Monday* avenind ^  D®™5^jau^

Wappifig
*.

_____ _ Burgaaa,
flrat aalactmaa hara

Tha profram waa la charga 
Mra. vAiUaca H•»

D, tha thama ha* 
Oral numbar waa

rm> PM ia
la aaolaoivo^

to It. or

^  Elfi tM  local 0# ^  

aiapotehw amin etc oUo worroa*
__ilrTiea olioot of W. ^  d. Serr*

Roprotonullvoa: TM*
i jK .  Motaow. iMclal 

j TortL ChicaaA OtroH, •!#> hotoa*

'"«WB*R audit giniBao or
CfhCUUlTlONS-

n #  HoralC Pfintina
no tiiRnclRl ^

fOftlooaionto o&c o 
t7Tbt MaochoEUr

mday

i

_________ Draiocm gr

Pamocracy, in poat-waf 
hM baan mainly a ayatam fw  
kaeplnf any clear' and cwialatbnt 
Mvemmant from coming hito 
•siEtcnee. It haa baan a dtaordarad 
thlnga of many chacha and 
balances between partlea and In- 
tereata, and It haa been ao occu- 
pied and demorallaed with this 
functioning that It haa been un
able to muster any clear poaiUre 
policy for Oreect or tu people. 
This condition haa been the des
pair not only of the Greeks them* 
aelves. but also the despair of 
American mlasions In Greece. Who 
have been trying to get a few 
things reformed.

In such a situation, it is natural 
that the potential^ emergence of a 
strong man who, whatever his own 
Ideological ^  convictions, might 
bring order out of chaos, should 
have some fascination. Many who 
may not have agreed with the po
litical shadings of Field Marshal 
Alexandar Papagos probably In
dulged themselves In the hope that

v^ra and now aacobd selactman, I n aong, *X«ova Divine* AH l ^ a  Bx 
noBdnated as a candidata for oaUlng,^ by tha Oranga; n ta ^

Mlectman in the **What U  Lovet
da Hall;fall elactlona.

Othar noroinaea ware: Alwt lU * i gating
Charles

1 1 ;  gam# 
Oomaaa**

Anything
Mra.

ram* toviTi clerk; Calvin BoUe^ R«adlng by Ruth Buahley; p l^o

of Tax Review; Chaflea^McGulw,
registrar of - **
Pierce, Board 
Ann Hallowell. library director;

Hartnett. Board oolo by IJorralne Foatar; reading,
I*One Thought,”  by Lucy Souther- 
gill; song, “SinUe, SmUt.” ^  
Grange: paper bag game, lad by 
Flora Shlrah; talk by Rav*w Laon

Peter Kostek, Frank Went. Moses game, led by Uicy Rputlm-
Maskel. Walter Jurgelas. consta-*--*. — • — »rvH«ir Tn m *  Onlv
bles; William Thresher and WU-
Uam Barton, Board of Finance; 
Stanley Johnson, Board of Ap
peals

ig, '*Diink
With Thine Byes,”  by Orange.
freshmenU of doughnuia and cof
fee wata served following the pro-

n*xt meetina <wiU be

ighnuu 
•Uowing the

gram. Hie next
Nlgl^September mo.

man or me uemocrauv • iown v îerk Oiarlea Ehiei* and
tee. Monday evening, Frank the Board 
Maalnda, chairman of the Amen-1 tb* aMond all-dav aeaaion

Red
following
chairman. Mrs. Helen Gulley;

“ ■ "iton;retary, Mrs. Edna Stough 
treasurer, Mrs. Frances Bosien; 
disaster chairman, Howard O. 
Bennett; home service officer. Mra.

iton; first aid chalrmpn, 
Mrs. Margaret Ordway; home 
nursing chairman. Mrs. Ann Cava
naugh; volunteer service. Mrs. 
Ralph Laabiiry; junior Red Cross 
chairman. Mrs. Gulley: and blood 
chairman. Mi’s. Ann Heritage.

Rev. David Crockett represented 
the Wapplng Community church. .. __% -J__riM.

It

Tm  Mach P *««?
Xh* development* n

a t o d ^ ^  ®* * " •
die way** Sweden, to which we pro 
^Iparty :Aractad noUoa In thea 
cMufluB," ape continuing.

This time tha j^ th fu l mobs o 
that dty have suddenly taken u] 
racial prejudice—in a country pre
viously noted fbr lU dvttlaed at* 
tttnda tdward racea. Tha other
night, TOly police prevented them 
ffom  lynching the crown prince of 
BUdopla, a cripple vacationing 
there for hia- health, when th^y 
aaw him on the atreeta of Stod^ 
holm with a whiU girl com
panion.

•The roiatertra,” aayu the New 
Tork *nmea account, **had Just 
come out of tha district’s ‘dance 
johsto,* where Stockholm youths 
cavort to the latest American Jaa* 
and generally try to behave aa 
they imagine some Americans be
have from having watched Holly
wood moviea.” .

The aaine story seta forth the 
poadble motivations of the Stock
holm youth gangs, one o f the 
theories, tha one we pr6\iously 
dlacuaaed here, being that the ease 
of *^vdfare sUte prosperity” has 
become too boring for the youth
of Stockholm.

This time aome other analysis 
la alao reported, .by which not 
proaperity* but peace, U aeen aa 
the vWalaoQS influence.

“Another achod reasons,*’ aaya 
the New York Tlmea report, “that 
1ST yearp of unbroken peace has 
been disastrous to Swedish tough
ness and diacipUna, as exemplified 
by the lack of these gualiUes in 
tha army, and that Stockholm's 
>-outh rioU ara attempU by a 
iooi(ah minority to aaaert itaeif by

he. the royalist who nevertheless at the annual meetmg
clashed with King Paul, the con- 
ser\»ative who also seemed honest, 
the military
taste for the machinations of the 
privileged class which' has been 
exploiting post-war Greece for Its 
ovm benefit, would emerge from' 
the recent Greek elections uith 
the power to rule.

The risks that he might tend 
toward dictatorship himself, once 
he got in. may, with many, have 
been outweighed by the feeling 
that at least he v̂’ould get some 
things done.

The election, hdwever, provided 
no sifch easy and risky way out 
of Greece's problems. It ended In 
more stalemated democracy, in 
which, once again, no candidate or 
party is clearly boss of Greece. 
There will, apparently, have to be 
more compromise and uncertainty 
and demoralization, which means 
continued life for corruption, and 
continued disappointment in the 
business of rebuilding Greece to 
economic solvency and Improving 
the life of the avenge Greek. * 
More confused struggle, not the j 
relief of order. Is in store for t 
Greece. It Is difficult to see clear- ‘ 
ly how* this may still be better ! 
than any full grant of powers to a 
potential strong man. but it may 
well be so. Democracy can be a 
horrible tangle and yet, so long as 
it is preser%'ed. produce Its own 
solutions, in its own way, in the

era I y\aauwiaii«*» w* I C^Hinectlcut 
snd the Pastoral Unloh, which was 
held at the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.

The funeraf of Mrs. June Etelch- 
er Sinclair, wife of Larson Sinclair
and daughter of Mr. and Mra.

.1/'

0 6 p. m. at the Town hall.
Friday night the Republicans 

will hold a pre-election rally at 8 
o’clock at the recreation room at 
Trailer Village. Independent and 
Democratic voters as well as all 
Republicans are Invited to meet 
the candidates. John Ooyne will 
be host and refreshments wUl be 
served.

Saturday at an all day session, 
37 new voters were made at the
Town Hall. 24 registered as Repub
licans 8 as Democrats and 5 as in
dependents.

The first meeting of the fall sea
son of the Timothy Edwards Fel- 
lo v^ ip  will be held at Wolcott 
chapel September 19. A  potluck 
supper will be Ber\*iNll, followed by 
a talk on the hUtory of the First 
Congregational church by Ralph 
M. Grant*

John Betcher of Wapplng. was held 
at the Holmes Fvmeral Home Mon
day afternoon. Rev. David Crock
ett officiated and burial was In the 
Wrapping cemetery.

During a meeting of Wapplng 
Grange Tuesday evening, it was 
voted to accept the invitation to 
neighbor with Enfield Grange on 
September 17 and with Columbia 
Orange on September 19. Thera 1 
waa a small attendance, only 27, ' 
as many of the members went to 
see the Cigar Valley parade in 
K-urtford.

An interesting report of.the New

Cleaner Cutting Saw «
Tour eewt will cut cleencr, 
truer, feeter «h « i SIe4 en ^  
our preelrion easchine. Qatek 
eerviM en ell Urpee of mw*« 
Brins four tewe to Coder. 
014 eewt feCaetkeS.

Oscar Johnson— 90 Som m li

WOMAN
DRUG CLERK

C O SM ET IC S
NO SODA KOCNTAIN 

APPLY
c m I

Quiss’s Pharmacy
873 MAIN ST. ,

PAINIESS

end.

Unexpected Compliment
cXwisV/s/f

It was an unusual compliment 
—perhaps a real symbhl of re
turning respect for usr—which \ 
Russia paid us during the meeting 
of the I ’ ''ited Nations committee

pldclng fights with police to prove
they aiyi tough and can take i

Tlila la an inspiring gem o< a 
thought Ixn’t  ItT Sounds as If 
these analysts thought that Sweden 
is m disperata need of a war. as 
'n healthy prooesa for toughening 
had disciplining its youth. Peace, 
It eistnw, la aa evil drug upon any 
dvtttaaUon.

Well, there ts some shadow of 
truth la this, Just as there is a 
JhaiPlft of truth la the allegation 
hhat It la “wslfart stats pros* 
psilty* whlrii Is responsible for 
the biriuivior of Stockholm youth. 
Just as the proponents of the ”wel- 
fSara state** ars more expert in 
legislating its tangible benefits

dues the other day.
The Russian delegate suggest

ed that, instead of the cut in our 
United Nations annual bill we are 
tr>*lng to have approved, our con
tribution be incraaaed to the 
point where we pay fully half the
annual cost of running the organi
sation.

WATKINS
SROTHBK5, INC

F U N E R A L

S E R V I C E

Ormand J.West
D irector

•  Now you can be safe 
for the year ahead with a 
fiill coal bin . . .  and pay for 
it in small monthly install
ments. Our Budget Plan is 
easy to use . . .  makes buy
ing your coal easy! Be cure 
your bin is filled now . . .  
this painless way . . .  with 
Old Company's Lehigh pre
mium anthracite—trade- 
marked for your protection 
with red buU's-eye i 
lasts longer! Call us 
for full information.

Ploc* your ardors now
with Monchostor's oMost

w lfffA la

sorvico
3/96

than

He baaed his recommendation 
on two factors. One was that the 
united flutes did noi like so 
many other members, suffer dj^ect 
war damage. But the other Vas 
that a study of comparative In
comes indicated that the Ameri
can economy was well able to 
shoulder such an increased burden.

Tko Sign of g

WORTHY SERVICE

W ILLIS

142 Kasl Center St. 
Manchester

Moin

positive spirit of cooperstive | 
brotherhood ' .. . . i past Russian claims

the real cue to a better and hap
pier Ufe for all, so the world 1s 
also deficient in lU development 
of,Ita own ideal of peace. There is 
too much visloQ of peace merely 
aa an absence of war, and too Ut
ile aspiration towiM^ It as some
thing dynamic and purposeful and

^bsorblng'ln tU ow n^gh t It is 
^■^claely because the attrlbuUs of 

p^ce are, in the world mind, so 
essentially negaUve—an absence 
of murder, but also an ahaence of
thrtU

1 W*a4

and beliefs that this country-Is on 
Its last tapttalistic skids, that It 
is full of present economic misery 
and that an increase in this 
misery, to the point of revolution, 
is Inevitable, In fact, it has been 
quite a tenet In Russian foreign 
policy that all it need do with re- ! 
gard to the United States is wait 
for us to suffer compleU eco
nomic coUapse.

Russia's present admission ot 
our economic health is a pleasing 
touch—in tw’o ways.

DANCE QRACF’
) -

Mist Dolores N
Alemany
aiuuHUiceg

Rs4lpeaiig
• f her

V/.

also an absence of common 
jpurpose—that the peoples of the 
 ̂world are so ftr from peace today, 
i A negaUve fear of war is not 
'enough to prevent war.. That will 
laot happen, la this world. untU tha 
jvlslon of men baoomea so en* 
{ f l n ^  over the peeltlvt poteo- 
(tiaUUes of peace that they art In* 
l^tlred to move Into world raglme 
^of law not msrtly to 'provant war, 
|hiit to give themaelvia the 
^to ,woels forward to the dynamic 
b lu n ge  ot peace.

analysis ws havs report* 
I oorrect, peace, to the youth 
ilodKholm, la nothing' more 

ahasace of tha phyricai
4 chaneage of war. It U 
iM iely that, to too many

PMpis h is can
4nH and purpose 

f9«oelonal purge
not the full 
 ̂ aature, or

DJWCING
SCHOOL

■

OCTOIBU
• I tiM

Itallan-Amerlesa
Glsli

ddrldgo St., Mancheator
«/'

CLASSES IN TAP, TOE. ACROB. 
BAU.ET AND BALLROOM

SPECIAL CLASSES
BOTH BALLROOM* AND BASIC

. ' i

Q U IN N
r ragtalrattona oaB 6888. 
oswree In New York and Is n Dance

Con

P H A R M A C Y

V No other Automatic Washer •*
.

i

washes cleaner
.  ■ than an

•.

V #

A utomatic
.M

>

» •r??:
>  A .

L- •+-1 T* t
-• /•

K '  ̂ f

 ̂E—»
.'fVs'- '•

'■ -'4 ̂
Maajr **outiide** txparte h»v« made that statement and 

Watkins stands ready to prove it with an actual demon* 
stration . . . with you as the judge. Come in tomorrow. 
Sm  t ^  “Finest of all Automatic Washers” in action!

... t

v-y

%
'M.

m

Blackstone’s efficient agitator ac
tion and thorough flush-rinse provide 
a soil-removing combination found in 
no other automatic washer. And only 
in Blackstone do you get these 5 im
portant features which make this your 
best Automatic Washer buy:

WASHERS DRYERS IRONERS

Agitator Washing Action 
j^tated Flush Rinse 
Cimtriftoal Damp Dryinfl 
“Antotrol” Mechanical Ti 
Vibrationlees, No Bolting

• <

N A S H  R A M B LER S FREE E V E R Y  W EEK PR IZES
September Kelvinator is awarding «7 prises induding t  Ramblers. Ask for a Contest Blank.

not choose friendly, quaint

solid cherry your maUer

bedroom--from the Open Stock
r

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  H O U S E
C O L L E C T IO N

t;

■i

You want your o\jn bedroom to 
be the best in the house! If you like 
the friendly ■ charm of informal 
Connecticut living, then by all 
means s m  Pennsylvania House 
^ lid  Cherry at Watkins.

You’ll like the rich, warm 
coloring of this old time native 
wood, hand rubbed to a smooth-as- 
silk finish. You’ll like the lifetime 
Pennsylvania House quality con
struction.

li . . . J-

» .

L.
- i t .

c? (Rggdiiif top to

• J
•  •

Single Dresser and Mirrqr 
ouUe duty t<m drawen

Fine old ball-top: PpBt#r Beds i ^ hFine old naii-top.j'psi 
^saddled” headboard .
Double Dr«sser and MlnW jito
three rows of drawers .. . . . .  ;$280
Five slat Ladderback Bide Chair
with “sausage”-ituralngs . .129:50
Xlhest.wiShandy dbwle drswtw 
at top ip r  aeoesaoHea ?-,.v.^.m5

t l

> \
*T:

for diningi too
t i

*9

' >> .

Pennsylvania House
Cherry fbr diijdng « « *
dinettes, too. Drop-lo» tables

iiTiardiiifag rooBM. And 
pieces that perfectly flt ranch 
W se  dining alcoves. Choose 
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South Coventry
Mm P—HflB litfla

i * «m

Ifn . S. Lynn Baarwort *U. local
rii^lrman In charge ot raaarva*
Ilona for the luncheon at tha an- 
nuql maatlng.pl the vCadaratafi 
0a|4en cluba .of America In CUnr 
ton October 8. *"

ilia  meeting v w  be at Iba An*, 
draws Memorial town hall In that 
town with the Madison and CUn- 
toa Garden cluba aa hoataaaaa. The 
aH*day meeting will begin, at

ri^  CSittfch In that city; i  
Monday the couple will be at 
home to tholr friend* in North 
Coventry where they will rcalde. 
The bride la a graduate of M ^ * 
chewier High arhool, clat.t of 48 
and la employed at^ Cheney 
Brothers. *Tha bridegroom also

Prom that achoOl. ClasS
of *42, aerv^ In the Amjy and la 
mnor smnnInVMl at Chae Brothers.

10:15 a. m. in 
Julia S. BerngU 
Mra. Berrall la i 
aroua prlzqs

afternoon Mrs. 
I speaker*
* of num- 

Intmatlonal

Officers. of the Oreen-Chobot 
Post, No. 52, Coventry and Mans
field District American Legion 
were Installed during, ceremonies 
at the Legion hall. South Coven
try Monday night Howard L 
Jacobs O f WllUmantlc, past de
partment commknder waa la 
charge, aasiatbd by LeRoy B. Bitt- 
lar of«WllUm8nUc ‘ ---- "----

Flower ahow aind itate^ flower 
ahpws. She will apeak on “The 
Flower Arranger Seta Her Table.” 
She la alao author of the popular 
book “Flowers of Table Settings.**

luncheon at 1 p. m.‘ will bavlh 
the same building. ReaervatloM 
^u st be made with Mra. Beerwort 
M ore September 21. Further 
details may ê ao be obtained froth 
hor. • * . - -

The Board of Selectmen, town 
clerk, and regtatrara of vo^ra of 
the town wll! be In s^ lon  Satur
day from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. the 
town office In South Coventry to 
make voters.

Members and friends of the 
First Congregational church will 
have a mass meeting tonight at 
8 in the boMnient to, organize a 
pledge campaign. Oh September 
21 et 8 p. m. here Mra.« Harmon 
Cochrane, Mrs. T. William Gra
ham. Jr., Mra. Edward Neumann 
and Mrs. George W. Mdberg wlU 
be in charge of a pufej)l.c military 
umiat card party to raise funds 
for the church. Prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments served. 
Monday there will be a regular 
meeting of the church m®**'^*^ 
and friends here at 8 p. n/

Mrs. Walter Cargo. 4-H dilb 
Mader. reports there will be a 
meeting Tuesday of the Merry 
Maids 4-H club at her home fol
lowing school. On Wednesday, 
same time and place, the Rip and 
ffiitch Sewing 4-H club will meet. 
All should bring record books and 
articles not completed.

Miss Lillian Ethel Demko, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Martin 

’ Demko of North • Cbventry. and 
Henrv Walter Gankofskle, son of 

i Mr. ind Mrs. Stephen Gankofskle 1 of Manchester were married Sep
tember 1 at the Concor4‘fi Luthe-

historian, G eow  Shepaum of.Wll- 
- M d 'ra;

Soutlr Coventry.
limantfb. b3rmond L. Pender

Officers of the auxiliary to the 
Oreen-Chobot Post were alao in-

Jolnt
t. Mrs. 
CdpwiiT

&y; foqrth dlatifbt president, with 
omcerd of 18e (^trtct. comprised
the InatiaUing teibn. ' _  _

Frtdiy, officers of the Fourth

stalled during a joinz cei 

frv. fourth distiict presidcn

instauM at the Yxfiies Shea
__ hiAne. on Jack-

son* a tm t in WillimanUc. Mra. 
Mae ^apman of Rockville, na
tional executive committee wom- 

wUl be In charge of thean
auxiliary team. She will be as
sisted by Miss Ann Miffltt of 
Rockville as sergeant-at-arms, 
who is a past,Apartment assistant
sergeant-at-^rms*

Mrs. Snow will have as guests 
at her Inatallatlon Friday night as 
Fourth District president for her 
second consecutive year the fol
lowing:, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Law- 
son o f Newington ai d Miss Nellie 
C a i^  oif Hartford who will spend

the wttkeod at the Snow heme. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Whear of 
TerryvUle will attend. Mrs. Whear 
is department legislature chair
man and a past Sixth District 
president

iSemooratte candidates nominat
ed Monday night at a caucus at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter to come up at the O e t^ r  1 
election follow: *flrst selectman, 
Ralph V. Reynolds; second select
man. Christian A. W«lgol4; town 
clerk andi^town treasurer,. Mrs. 
Walter F. Hiltgen; tax collector, 
Mrs, Ruth French; board of asses
sors, Alva Roys, Alfred Heckler; 
iBoard-ef Tax Review. Mrs. Befi- 
)amln Straok, U  James Loyxtm: 
agent df town deposit fund, Ralph 
V. Reynolds; grand Jurors. Wash
ington Doolittle, Thomas W. Skin
ner, Sherwood F. Wright, Wolcott 

j  Ayers; constablea Stewart HUT 
man, Harry A. Rankin, Anthon 
PauUs* H. J. Pfeiffer; regtstiiar c 
voters, first district* Mrs. Stephe 
Loystai; seci^d district. Miss A<k 
line Ho((; board of education, Mai 
thew UtteU, Raymond B. Fowle 
MrAsAlanson E. AftswaH. Jr.. Mr 
Waltw S. KeUer; board of F 
naiice, (diaries B. Nyack, Kenneth 
A. Dewnlng, Ernest Becker. Alan- 
son E. Stewart, Jr.

Zoning Board of Appeals  ̂
Arthur Sebert. five-year term; 
Raymond J. Bradley, Four-year; 
Dr. M. U Field, three-year; Bren- 
ton B. Freeman, two-year; Leo 
Ducharms. oae-year; E»nU J. 
Koehler, standby whose five-year 
term begins October 1, 1932; wel- 

I fare board, Mra.* 'James T. Laid- 
law, Mrs. Ruth Welles Fabyan, 
Mrs. Albert W. Katzung,

’*^e caucus membsra voted to 
approve the grouping pf the grand 
Jurors on one lever‘ for election.

this approval met tha approval 
of the RepubUcan caucus mem
bers at their meeting Friday night 

Coventry Players „ annual picnic 
win be held Sunday at 3 p. m. at 
the JuUe Morlarty cottage at Laki 
WangumbaUg. Further informa 
tlon may be obtained by conUct 
ing Mrs. Robert Wright 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Wolfe 
of Mason street has as visitors 
over the week-end her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Potter of'Branford.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lelgher of 
Depot road. South O^entry. had 
as guests W  parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George DeChamp of Daytoi 
CMilo, who left Wednesday after a 
20-day stay. Mra Lelgheris aunt, 
Mrs. Charles Newcombs o f New 
Rochelle. N. Y., has also been vls- 
Llng her for a week.
The Christian Endeavor Society 

vf thr Second Congregational 
church In North Coventry wiU 
lave an entertainment program

Saturday featuring Aoe Gecham* 
thaglctaa, of Manchester, N. H. 

.•he public' Is Invited to the per
formance at 8 p. m. at the Church 
Community House. Tickets may 
be obUtned from MUa Cerole 
Vittmann, Miss Marilyn Jordan o 

Vinton’s store, or at the door.
Dr* and Mrs. WlUlam U  Hig

gins of School street, South Cov 
entry, announce the coming mar
riage of their grandson. LeRcy C. 
Brown. Jr.* to Miss Dorothy U  
Ricks, on September 15. *The wed
ding win take place In Hlngham, 
Maas., which is her home. After 
the ceremony the couple will live 
n New York where Mr. Brown f 

a radio engineer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. OHokmore 

of High street announce the en 
gagement of their daughter, Edith 
W. Crickmore, to Roger Kennls- 
ton. son of Mr. and Mra. Henry 
KennUton of High street, WIIU- 
mantic. No date has been set 
for the wedding. '•

Washington PTA
To Hold Picnic

the Washington School Parent- 
•eacher association ^wlll open its 

season Tuesday evening,* Sept. 18 
at six o'clock with a family picnic 
supper at the school grounds.

AIL parents and children of 
WaiAin^on school are invited. Ice 
cream, soft drinks and coffee will 
be available.

< • r
-  .%d

WINDFALL PEACHES•  /

Baaktt
PICK IN YOUR 

OWN CONTAINERS
* c »

BOTTPS
This outing haa been planned by 

the asaociation so that parents 
may become acquainted with the 
school, its principal and teachers, 
and each o^er.

Registration for membership In 
Taithe classroom, after the picnic will 

>e followed by a short business 
meeting at the West Side Rec.

th e  children w ill be included In 
all the evening's activities.

LONELY ACRES PAR5I
BUSH HILL ROAD MANCHBSin4^

FOR SALE

Since A u e n *By Reid of Courae*

Hoilh' For Sdo, Movlog Oo» O f Stoto. Hoqoo Sdo
For MRS. GEORGE M. SMITH 

At so RIDGEWOOD RD., WEST HARTFORD. CONN. 
DAY. SEPT. 17,1751 o» 10:30 A. M. (Uodor To«» If Stormy!

(IsfpectloB al Time of Sals)
HNE HOUSEHOLD RIENISHINGS

____ ______ _________  _________  . LIKE
o r  R efriaera tor ( t  yim. o ld ), Unlveraal E lfij. R an ge; Beautiful Modern
nltiire Inrladtng Kidney Shaped Dlvnn tPuU m an); I  Section IMvan, t  L o ^ S ^ t ;
S i M a h lT w  ^  Lam p S t «d .^ M p lm n ^ la n d  and
Ftno W h d io i^  Drop L ea f Duncan Ph yfe Style T a W . W W taey Maple
Pr Wataut Ftolsli &rved 4 Poeter Iledii. Decorated Walnut J***. <®2®***S
Stadeat Desk. 15 Pc. Wninut D ining Set. Bamboo Porch Furniture. P r. C rystal Torch l^m ps. Cofteo

Four room modern with space for two additionsl tooW  
and bath now being finished on easterly sMe of WilUosi’s 
Road, Bolton, Conn.

This home having approximately 1100 oq. ft.|Of 
ing space on the first floor is situated in Bolton’s nawdM 
development known as **Birchwood Farms”  *

Dwelling has full concrete Imsement and Is equiii|M 
with hot water recessed radiation heat with oil Dttrfflf1̂  
copper tube plumbing. Both healing and plumbing pipM 
are instalM to second floor for future etpansion. F u  
shed dormer across the rear of dwelling.

Artesian well will supply 9 gallons of water fSf
Beautifully shaded lot 150 ft. x 200 ft.

FOR INSPECTION CALL

M cK IN N E Y  BROTHERS, Inc.
RBAL’TORS — INSURANCE 

506 MAIN STREET PHONE 6060 or 2.8981

4 #
it

R ^ d  With ClolBonii. DM«r»tton. Ttw  Oil
, uPunch Bawl. Few Medical Boaka. 5 Pr. Hand Blocked Llnrai Drapea.

Dry WaahcrTpUI model). O.E. Attic Window Fan, Doyle Cyclo Power Lawnraowor.
Lunch — Truckmen — Chair*

N<VrE:^ThlG flue home for aale at private treaty. For detana conenlt Walter 8* Dunn Ce., Realtoni, 
1022 Boulevard. Went Hartford, C/Oua.
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STEAK
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MAGAZINES PAPER AND PAPER CARTONS PICKED UP 
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FRANKFORTS 0 I

FOR THE MANCHESTER PAPER RIB OVEN ROAST
CLEARLY IDENTIHEO lY  SIGNS ON EITHER i  
FOUR WASTE PAPER TO THIS WORTH-WHILE

f> ;

i -4 V .

/ 1.

I

PrsGZG and ilor# up to 73 lha 
df meotf Slid other Irpseh food! 
to the teporuto lockw-Top. 
Com tont food-freezer celd 
gjtfos Rofe protocHon tor weeks

Develop Poise - Self Confidence

BONKLC88L WABTKIAMS

POT RO UT
I ̂

i*
I

SmCLBSS. HO WASTE

FORMOST ROULETTES
V --

 ̂ r

eachn too/M rlp fO -pM  pro- 
ridof RUp sr  Rofs  cold ond poot- 
Hyg mohfuvp condol It critoch 
undedrohlo OM/m  siehiure—  
ond dehrogitttratf ovtowrattost y.

FEAR
FORCE

^  YOURSELF AND YOUR IDI 
INCREASE YOUR INCOMI 
learn to  speak EFFECTIVELY

:y-
■w_

m
-a*;..*.-o

thrbnah fho Hmo-fottod

RALE CARNEGIE COURSE
hi EffooUvo SpeaUag, Humaa Brattons 

Leadership Training, Pwseuallty Development
Sales Psychology*

ti'
ft

1

PrvitR day 'trash m  dsw ^
vogotoMto ttosp frip ^ n g  erhp
to Iho hito I^M lzod Hydratora 
Condaid ouasr wohl coM ti 
providod hy CoM-WoH tyitsm 
of chBBng colls to cohtoot w ola

Gonductod by Certified Dale Gamagto Diatnietora ____ ______
M  A M M  e^ to  aawai a  ana ia##aaaeai DALE CARNEGIECLASSES FOR MEN AND WOMEN Author of “How to win Friends

NOW FORMING IN and Influenca People**
MANCHESTER ............... ..American Legion Hall, Tuesday, October 9
Hartford...... ..................... .............. Hotel Bond, Friday, September 28

BBAOT-TO-BAT^-SHANK END

FORMOST HAMS . e

ITALIAN SAUSAGE MEAT

BEER ANO SOOA ON ICE
SPECIAL FOR THURS.. FRI.. SAT.

POPULAB BBAN08

BOTTLER BEER
(CoiRtMits Only). V .

POPULAR RRANDS

CANNEOBEER

iry Lee's msecem story, ’TA LK  
iNET MAGAZINE, telling of ae*

courage,
deal with Others

ENROLLMENTS

Ono AAotor^Miior Doot EyorytMng I.Tr
A ' Al $ iyitolw e.u • tadcer-Tt

• t

I f f  Made For 
Onec-A-Wcdi Shoppfng

•atV

IaMî â y]vryseB̂ Bni,
gpariment • ; pet M r  8 Undt af ^  
Cvold ffrom a dngle Mator M hcr,

Wt dto* dtopiRtt rahrigerattog 
mecheniMS avsr hu8t— and aidy 
W gidairs hm  IH

12 THINGS THIS TRAINING WILL
Efteetivaly 5

Cgolideuee 
Paocrito

laeieasa Taur Bamfaif Power \ 9. BeMae a Leader 
Sen Yo h m R  M  Tour Ideas IB ImpiPve Tour Mrauaty 
Imprava Tour Personality 11. Mprove Tour Polaa

Get Out of IOvareame laferlorlty Complex BiK

.. \

/■ .- •' ~ t

Telephone or W rite for literature

\DALE CAIWEGIE COURSE
Praaented In Conn, by Bobert H. Btroud, Certified Dale Carnegie Banlor Instru^r

228 Ba n n e r  STREET n e w  h a v e n  6-7006 . (39th
t

JOHNSON BROTHERS TUBABB a p to  FBEE CfFOBMATION AB4H7T THE DALE CABNBOIE OOVBBE. ALSO 
BMEB BOOHUBT, “HOW ONE IDEA BfULnPLIBD N T  INCOME AND HAPP1NBBB“ , BT 
T lU im i BBTTOEB. >

NAME
»*

ADDRESS • . . . . t e e . *  •

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
;068 MAIN STREET MA?(CRE9TER

I  J .i,*'
OCCTJFATIC^N e C i r y • 6 i ^TE ....oeet

24 BOTTLES OF SOOA
(•  Ob. Bottles Oeutguta Oaly),

•  '•I

OitiUBdiiis Grocery Values!

' .
10 CANS TOMATO PASTE.......  .......... $1.00
•  CANS to m a to  SOUP ; ............ . $1*00

10 ROUS CHARMIN TOILRT TISSUE.........S1.00
S OOT1US GLEE C U » CATSUP.............$1.00
3 CANS SOUD MEAT TUNA............... . $14)0
3 44-OZ. CANS PINBAPPU JUICE . . . . . .  $1.00
4 NO. 2 CANS JESSO PEACHES_____ _ * $14)0
4 LARGE CANS OVEN RAKED lEANS . . .  $14N)

STORE mu. BE OPEN SUNOST
FOR BOSWESS K  USUAL

OPEN DAILY t  A.1QL to V P. I i  
OPEN A U  DAY SUNDAY

* .

J •
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S »  l«5<» ttmb«
bjr iMt Bight.

battUnff th« ftrt ww« «x- 

reintorcemenU aw veteran
^ S ^ & S S b  from
Tiimiift *nier were bellies flown
h J^ O iM r^ ire  DUpatdier caaud 
crane of the Plumae N a ^ n ^  
S S S t  ^  the blaae probably 

be controlled tty 
Travel through

River canyon waa cloaed to ou 
t e ^ r e  and trucke cait3̂  « -  
nioalvee but eome 200 rOMdenta of 
She Bucka Lake Recreation^ area 
prevloualy reported in danger 
were said to be safe.

Other fires raged, meanwhile, in 
four other national fo re sU -^ c  
Ifendodno. Shasta, Klamath and 
8an Bernardino.

Columbia
Injuries to Dorothy Jensen, high

school ffbahman. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard S. Jensen.
brought a party to end a happy
summer season together, to an 
abrupt end Sunday evening. A 
group of girls were guests of Su
san Savage at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sav- 
jure on Columbia lake. Some of the 
glrla had been out sailing. Dor
othy and June Squler thought 
they would rather go out In the 
motor boat WhUe on the water 
their motor stalled and they were 
having trouble getting it started. 
A neighbor boy. on his way home j 
in hla boat pulled alongside, shut 
oir his motor and climbed Into the 
girla* boat to see if he might be 
able to help them. While he was 
working, Dorothy stepped over in
to his boat and tried his motor. To 
bar surprise, it sUrted quite 
quickly and abruptly, the audden- 
Bsss throwing her into the water 
while It twisted and swirled wild
ly and uncontrolled In the water. 
With great presence of mind, her 
companions said, the attempted to 
swim away from it but was un
able to and was struck In the face 
by the propalltr. I t  cut her quite 
badly snout the mouth and forced 
several of her teeth back up into 
her jaw. Still keeping a level 
bead she swam toward the boat 
and her companions helped diar in 
and took her to ahora. whers. aft
er contact with her mother* she 
was taken to the hospitaL 8urg* 
t iy  put her taeth back in place 
where they have been wired and 
friends visiting her Monday after
noon found her in very good splr-

Glair L. Robinson, first select- 
ama of this town for many years, 
WM Bonlnated by the Republicans 
for that same office, In caucus 

night in Teomsns hall. 
Other officers nominated were 
Mrs. Harriett Lyman, Mr. Robin- 
aon'a daughter^ for treasurer and 
agwKt 0t m  town deposit fund, a 
poaltlon bMd fbr a number of 

by Mrs. Margaret Wood
ward, who resigned this fall to jro 
to norlda; assessor, Lucius W. 
RoblBMn, Jr .;  Board of Tax Re
view* Wilbur Bmlth; second select
man, H. B . Rutcfhins; town clerk, 
Hubert P. Collins; grand Jurors 
Chaunoey M. Squler* Sr.* Bam 
Kassman, Russell Andrews; Ux 
coUoctor, Mrs. Laura Squiar; con- 
atablaa* L. W. Robinson, Jr ., Sa*  ̂
Allan and Richard K. Davis; re_ 
Istimr of voters, Horace Little; 

of Education. Walter Card;

So Smart All 
Day Long

flra comtnlii***"^**i Charl^ Stol-
tMfeldt; Zoning Board*
M. Souler* 8r.* Tha town conunlt- 
t e i ^ ^ i w e « d  to fiU any va-

The wuiuiU mrottnc of 
Volunteer Fire departinjint <WU b , 
held In th , flrehouiw W e^ ed ay  
•veniiiK * t  eight o’clock, Offlcore 
will he elected. ^

m e m ^ r .^ 1 1  get ‘
■teak dinner at Rons t-a^P ^  
September 22. The Croaker*
will entertain.

The hot lunch program at Hor
ace W. Portw echool 
way Monday under dllftcultlea.
The hot water heater ^  out ^  
order and all water had to he 
heated on top of the e l^ r ic  a^ve
which waa a ’c """”'®'""?’* ' with nearly two hun^r^ chddren
having lunches.
■aid it Is expected that a new
heater will be 
needed Tuesday.
returned as manager of the pro_ 
rram. Mrs. Stanley Field as her 
aasistant. and a third worker this 
year le Mrt. Joaeph Grolf.

Twenty-two volera were made 
at the flrat fall session for that 
purpose Saturday, -by town c'®’’̂  | 
Lid selectmen. The new votere 
are not asked their party altllla-
tlon in thla
time, fo how many benefit eliner
group Is not knowm.

A son waa born to M r and Mra. 
Morris aoliinetin of Cards Mill 
Bortion at Windham Community 
Memorial hospital Monday.

The Democratic caucus, whim 
named the party's choice ‘owm 
rlertlon In October, was held in 
Yeomans hall Tuo.sday ‘'vcning, 
and the following 
dales: aa.seBSor, Phdlp 
board of tax review, Thei^oro^ 
^wol■ first selectman. Alirw
Soracchi. second
Naumec; agent of town d eceit 
fund and town treasurer. Mr^ | 
Jean Peters: Grand Jurors. Mail 
H “  Alexander. Sol Binder T O  !
Isham: constables,
Ilk Louis Sorachl and M arg ali
Squler; deglstrar of ^
Blum; Board of Education, Martin 
Cohen, fire commissioner, A lfr^
Soracchi; Zoning Board of 
peals. Theodore Swol; town clerk, 
m ilp  Isham; tax collector, Ma^ 
Un Cohen. The town commute, 
was empowered to fill any va
cancies. M nMr and Mrs. Raymond C.
Squler. celebrating their golden ; 
wedding anniversary greeted be-^ 
tween 160 and 200 friends at o ^ n  
hotisc In the old Inn which is their 
home on CJolumbla Green. Tuesday 
evening. The party, arranged by 
their daughter-in-law. Mrs. >lar- 
shall Squier. was held \n the ball 
room of the inn. It was lovely with 
the many beauUful Rowers sent 
the couple as gifts and special 
floral arrqngementi on the tables 
by friends and colorful zinnias 
from Mrs. Squler's own garden. 
Lighted candles completed the 
picture. A three tiered wedding 
cake decorated In white and gold, 
made by a friend, was cut.by the 
**brtde" during the evening. Her 
granddaughters and some friends 
assisted in serving punch, cup 
cakes and ice cream. Judge Clay
ton E. Hunt, for a group of friends 
and neighbors, presented her with 
a little old fashioned basket with 
two old-fashioned bouquets in 
white and gold, with thowers of 
tiny flowers, In which he said in 
his presentation speech they 
would find a pot of gold at the 
foot of the rainbow, If they would 
only think of the flowers as a 
rainbow. A hundred dollars In new 
bills was in the bottom of the 
basket, A handsome brass tab^e 
lamp was the gift of a group of 
young men, frequent vidia)is at 
their home, "Ray’s special friends ’ 
and in addition they received a 
number of other individual gifts.

Columbia P. T. A. opened its fall 
season Tuesday evening in Yeo
mans hall with a not-luck supper

Enjoy Coronation Ball
Z'^^^!SX^^^\Manche8te r  Couples
was in attendanpe, with a gratify
ing number oT new and younger
pnfenta in ita nidat*

HlghUghtlng the evening was a 
fine panel discuMlon between par- 
•nU Md teachers, each suggestl^  
what was expected ot the other 
by th,m. R*prro«ntla» '» •
• n  wero U>« n*w prlnclp«l, WU 
liam Innw: G«or»e Patro*. «xUi 
and seventh grade teacher; and 
Mrs. Dorothy Parkhurst. first 
grade teacher; parents li 
Mrs. John Forryan, Mrs. W. D.
Pierce and Dr. Ri^Ph Wolmer 
Mrs. Herb 
moderator.

The discussion brought out many 
Interesting polnU, two of which 
were a bit apart from the subject, 
but which the audience voiced a

Askr Chang

desire to take up separately in the 
future; they were the report card 
system and bus transportation.
However. In line with the subject 
the parentg suggested their wish 
that teachers develop the senses of 
the children; leave chastisement to 

arenU; were Interested in Just 
„ow mifch parents can help with 
homew'ork; asked that teachers 
let them know if children do not 
eat during lunch hour, etc. The 
teachers stressing the aim today* 
in elementary education, spoke of 
treating each child as an individ
ual. being careful not to compare 
him with his brother, or Johnny 
next door. Mrs. Parkhurst spoke 
of the parents being sure their 
child gets enough physical health 
protection and sleep and wears 
the proper clothing. She spoke of 
the help marking clothing can be. 
Mr. Patros spoke of the value of 
father cooperation and not talking 
down the teacher in front of the 
child. They all asked that the 
parents contact the achool person
ally over any difficulties which 
may arise and not accept Just the 
child's opinion.

Dr. VVoImor spoke particularly 
of the fact that the child is only 
In school 1.080 hours a year— 
alwut one-fifth of th8 waking 
hours of the year and that there 
is much parents must do at home 
and not leave to the teachers.

Mrs. Reginald L. Lewis an
nounced that the grade which has 
the greatest number of parents 
out to the meeting each month 
will have the honor of hanging a 
P. T. A. attendance banner in its 
room for that month. It  Is hoped 
this will stimulate better attend
ance at meetings, although, if the 
pattern of the first meeting ia fol
lowed, there would be little left 
to be desired, the attendance was 
so good!" A budget of |S20 for the 
year was adopted. |

A committee for transporting I 
children w*ho are ill at school, to ‘ 
their homes, if parental transpor
tation is impossible, w'as named as 
follows: Mrs. Irving Lohr. Mrs. 
Kenneth Fox and Mrs. Maurice 
Leonard.

Sixty-five new members regis
tered at Tuesday evening's meet
ing.

Cases heard In Columbia's Trial
Justice Court this week were as 
follows: Jerome Schwarts, Brook
lyn. N. Y.. who ŵ as arrested for 
speeding,* w'as fined $30. Robert 
Gladstone of Forest Hills, Long 
Island, also arrested for speeding, 
forfeited a $30 bond by not ap
pearing. May Lee Smith of 
Wichita. Kansas, arrested for 
reckless driving, was fined $45.

Mrs. Louis Seracchl entertained 
the 46-club at luncheon at her 
home, W*ednesday.

Miss Maurine Leonard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Leon
ard, Jonathan Trumbull Highw*ay

Crowning find enthroning of 
Queen Shirley Ann Sullivan of 
Suffleld at the Coronation Ball in 
the Hartford sU te armory last 
night brought to a cloee tha three 
day 6lgar Valley Harveet FeaU- 
val. dMttned to gain nationwide 

me and rise to greater heights 
future years. More than 1400 

^rsons, decked out In gay colors 
for thq climactic event of the 

ritles. attende^  ̂ the celcbiatlon 
...id witnessed »he enthroning rites 
performed by His I3xcellcnc.v Bov- 

nor John D. L^xlge.
Freddie Martin qnd hts famous 

radio and television dance band 
alternated with the Paul Lander- 
man orchestra, popular Greater 
Hartford ensemble, to provide mu
sic for dancing^from 0:80 until 
the early morning hours. Sched
uled to end at 2 o'clock^ the dgne- 
tng continued long past th ir  dead- 
lin e ,. putting the final touches to 
ths festlvsl In grand Myle. Ths 
Coronation Ball was aired nation
wide through the facilities of 
W n C  over the National Broad
casting Company network at

' A AGovernor Lodge entered pie 
ballroom at 11 o’clock, escorted 
to his table by a quintet of his 
own red-coated Governor's Foot 
Guardsmen. Queens from various 
towns In the Connecticut Valley 
formed a triumphal arch for the 
queen and heiv attendants and

.

• shortly before the festival went 
' on the air* Governor Lodge en
throned Shirley Ann under a  brtl- 

jliant setting of Indian and tobac
co leaf motif at the top of the 
three-tier stage.

liUss Joan Bell. Manchester's

In Vote Laws ROSALIE A. CHAPDELAINE
VAgte Om )

reo p cn ln c

queen, was escorted
Uliam Sweet, the eame gentle

man who escorted her a few 
weeks ago as she descended the
stirs in Center Park to be choeen 

I winner here.
I Miss Verna D. Hare, runner-up 
tn the local contest, saw her Cin
derella dreams come ture. attend
ing the ball as guest of The Herald. 
Hc^ beau was Robsrt Mather of 
Tolland, a  student at the Univer
sity of Connecticut. They shared i 
preai accommodations with Harold 
E. Turkington of this staff.

Several couples from Manches
ter attended the Coronation Ball. 
Including Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. 
Gilbert. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C. 
Friend, Mr. and Mrs. Burnham L. 
Batson, Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. J .  Herbert 
Finlay. Mr. and Mra. Joeeph 
Wright, Thomas J .  Hackett and 
Mias Mary Camp, William Hackett 
and Miss Ethel Schmidt. Richard 
Higgins and Mlis Jean Hackett. 
Norman Wilde and Mra. Martha 
Stavenson of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

ths nomination or election of a 
condidats for federal office.

8, Extend the law to cover can- 
didatea for  President, Vies Presi
dent and Presidential electors.

4. BHiaiinate present exceptions 
which pgrmit candidates^ financial 
reports to omit certain expendi
tures.

5. BsUblish an independent 
commission whose Job It would be 
to make election laws effective.

6. Strengthen civil rights laws 
to give greater assurance tfo min
ority groups that their right to 
vote would not be interferred with.

Chewing Wrigley’s

DANCE STUDIO
B ra in a rd

Septem  ber
 ̂ C lasses  in B a lle ti T o e  an^ T ap

 ̂i
R e g is tra tio n  m ay  be m ade a t  an y  tim e b y  phoning 

2 -1 1 1 0  o r a t  th e  stu d io  on S ep tem b er 1 5  betw een  2  and 
4  P . M . o r  .on S e p t . 22 .

. V ■

Carpet Specialty StoreSpearmint Gun |{ I O P E N  D A ll^Y 9  to  5 :3 0  W E D N E S D A Y  T O  NOON

Sweetens Breath T H U R S D A Y  and F R ID A Y  9  A . M. to  9  P« M.

E v ery  p 
ImiiraslW

e r to o
y popn-

w la -
i

at OolumbU LdUe. was chosen to 
act as a page during the corona
tion ceremonies of the Tobacco 
Festival In Hartford, Wednesday
night. . .

Mrs. Lyndon UtUe was hostess
to the Tuesday afternoon bridge
club at her home on Columbia
Green this week,

Henry Wilke of Hop River Vil
lage died early Wednesday morn
ing at Hartford hospital, following 
a lengthy lllneaa. He was bom 
January 15, 1910, the eldest son 
of Michael and Tessle (Lannie) 
Wilke. He was a veteran of 
World War U and waa a mason 
by trade. He la survived by hla 
mother; three brothers. Michael, 
Donald and John, all of Columbia; 
three slaters. Ann and Sophie of 
Columbia, apd Mrs. Mary Bergr 
Strom of liism i. Fla.

Funaral services were held this 
morning a t 8:16 a t Hallahan 
and Cardinal, Inc., 10 Valley 
street, WlllimantlQ. and at St. Jo 
seph's church at 9 a. m. Burial 
was in St. Joseph's cemetery.

Pui>lic Records
Quit Oalra Deed 

Cheney Brothers to Frank Che
ney, Jr ., and Frank C. Farley, 
property off Charter Oak and 
Spruce etreeta.

Warrantee Deeds 
Rolling Perk, Inc., to Ernest E. 

Cadorette. property on Lydall 
street, to Bruce Kout Carpenter 
and Jeannette E. Carpenter. Cole
man road; John Francis Keefe and 
Katherine L. Keefe. SauUera 
road; Claude Francois LeBlanc 
and Pauline A. LaBUnc. 
Coleman road; Philip E. Stem  
and Esther C. Stem, Coleman 
road.

Sherwood O. Bowers to George 
E. Snow end Anne E, Snow, prop
erty on Concord road.

Green Manor Estates, Inc,, to

.

George Katx, Jr ., and Carolyn T: 
KaU, to John 8. and Ruth J .  
Pratt, to Jam es E . and M arjorit 
A. Smith, separate propertlbe on
G m n  Manor road.

Exeootore Deed
The Phoenix State Bank and 

Trust Co., executors of the will of 
George L. Bldwell. to Althea G. 
McCartan. property on Walker
street. •

Building Permits 
Leurette D. Cyr. 341 Hilliard 

street* alteratlona and addltlona,
$600.

lar knows bow 
portant it it to keep 
the breath freth and 
eweet. That’s one 
reato n  so many 
chew ^W rif le y 's  
Sp earm int Gum 
regularly every day. ^Uclout 
chewing gum. with its lively, long- 
lading, real tpearroint flavor* tweeteM 
the breath and ghret the mouth a traih. 
dean taete that is truly delightful.

Wrigley’e SfMannlat ooeu m little, 
too. god you can chew and enjoy esch 
■ tt t  ae long as you want .lta

BIGELOW
BIGELOW
R y % C o r p i‘ f s

FOR
SILECnONS

LOAM

backed by a oompaav t 
aking quality chewln 
>thina dee^for geoeratnothing elee^for gaieratiooe. Be tun 

to gSbthe o r ig ^  Wriglej’i  Speann^<
Gum. Look for the green on the

BROMLOOM CARPETS
S E E  O U R  D IS P L A Y  and  S A L E S R O O M  

B U D G E T  T E R M S  A RRA N GED ^
B IG E L O W  T R A IN E D  M E C H A N IC S

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

D E P E N D A B L E  C A R P E T  S E R V IC E

3 0 8  M A IN  S T R E E T  T E L .  2 -4343
C orn er M iddle T u rn p ik e  a t  P in e h u rst C o m er

Now I , the tlm« .ee^hif 
tatrk. Rich, Caltlroted 

No. 1 Loeu  9S Cn. TA 
No. S Lm i*  tS  On. TA  

b  TnMk Load Lota
AIm : .<bn4, Grerol, atoee

P H O N E  3 4 0 8  .

NUSSDORF
C O N ST R U C T IO N  CO.

2 7  D eerfle id  D riv e

AUTHORIZiD AGENTS 
IN MANCHESTER

4

Pow er In terruption
Cistomen In the Areai Described.Below Will 
Be Withont Electrie Power Sunday, Sept 18,
From 6100-7:15 A HL oh the Followinc Streets:

.

Chestnut Street ~  146# 152̂  156* 198. 
Hdriford Road — 21* 90* 99* 131* 139* 151* 191. 
Forest Street - 15* 22* 25* 40* 50* 78* 87* 93*

KiEPSAKE
98*109*115.

Street East side from 945-1115 Incl.

For Baby's
Toes

t '
VAi

mTV
.LV'Vi-ft

• k»«*

\

l . t o
II I .  n

5974
a :

Elberta Peaches
JOSEPH NOVELU

FOR

MOUNTAIN ROAP GLASTONIURY

KEEPSAKE
DIAMOND

RIN6S

Incl

SATURDAY NITE DANCE PARTY
, E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  A T  T H E

LOCAL LEGION HOME
Sponsored B y  T h e  L o ca l A m erican

L egion  P oet

M em bers and F r ie n d s  In v ited

M usic B y  T on y O’B r ig h t ’s  O rch e stra  
C O M E O N E — C O M E  A L L

DEWEY4II0HMAN
E R T . 1 W 6  

7 . 7  M A IN  S T .

West tide from 1090
School Street 
Eldridgo Street
Maple Street -  9-75 Incl. 
Cottage Street 72-87 I 
Oak Street -19-42 Incl.

Hose House

r%. m
nr Y.»r ?

MEDIUM SIZE

Bakt.

ViS,V

LT»

1-^

By Sue Burnett
A charming frock for day-long 

wear that’a easy to keep looking 
epic a ^  span. I t  buttons from 
ntek to h m . has a clever neck 
cloeing, ahoeatring belt, deep 
podteu.

Pattern No. 8154 ie a eew-rite 
Mtforatad patUm in alaee 12, 14, 
18. U* and 20. 81xe 14, ^ o r t  
Boeva, 5 yarda of 89-inch.

For th^  pattam* aend 30c in 
oolna* your name, address, slae 
4Mred* and the M ttem  number 

at Burnett, Evening Herald, 
Ava Amtfieaa. Nsrw York 19.

Fall and Winter Issue of 
ia Just what you’ve been 
ItMv-a oosnpl^ guide in 

I wasMhIe wardrobe for 
M i t e l  Gift ^ U em a  print- 

8A oentA

By Mrs. Anne Oabot 
Start baby off on the right foot 

with a pair of enub-toed ellppera 
and toeleae booties. Both pairs 
are simple to crochet in sturdy 
cotton* and they look good as new 
after countless washings. • 

Pattam  No. 5974 oontalna com
plete crocheting inatructiona tor 
both slippers, material requlro- 
menta, stitch iUuatraUona and fn - 
lahing directlona. i

Send 25c in coins, your naase* 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
.Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amiri- 
caa* New York 19* N. Y ..

Needlework Fans Anno Oib- 
ot'a Big Album la hare. Dosena o i  
fascinating daaigna, gifts, decora* 
tiona ana special m tu rea . . * 
Plus four gift patterns and diroe- 
tiona. 28 eonta»

PEACHES 50c
ALREADY PICKED. RRINO YOUR

OWN CONTAINIRS

J. NOVELU
MOUNTAIN. ROAD GLASTONRURY

LINCOLN
WAS SHOT 

IN  1865
But THIS 
LINCOLN

IsNot-
"Shot" By 

Arty Means!
ITS A190

From

Straots

Sprue# Sfroof 326 Incl
• . I

Oak Street -  99-133 Incl.
Maple Stmet -101^204 Iniel. 
Eldridgo Street — 61-210" Inel.

<<

injloifStroaf
*

School

17* 19*47* 5 
46-308 Incl.

p«
J  -

.  .

YOUWE INVITEn
hulstow n

ETTElin 
MMUU.

TunKEY snmn
MTIinMY, SEPT.

AproM, FoKy Wolfc.
*WMt« T«M«

$1.ZI: CMMp m

linqoln
OOSMOPOUTMI

4  D r . b lR d u  O v erd riv e , n  
d k s  h e a te r , h y d rau lic  wiii 
dowa. S in g le  ow ner. A  f a n  
ily  c a r . D eh ixa .

Prieod To 
Sovo You $300

L n a u rio n a . d u rab le , 
fo r ta U e . H ig h  p rea tig e , e tc .

T H E  O N E  A N D  O N L Y

BRUNNER'S
3 5 8  E a a t  C e n te r  8 L  

. . T elep h on e S181
Open T h u re ., F r i .

U ntU  • P . M .

IQ?̂
 «

. *

ChorferOok Street
Wells Street 
.Vine Street
Main Street ® -  H93

W e r e g r e t  a n y  h tcon ren lan ee th a t  m ay  b e  In c u r r t i  b y  th e  pow er 

ru p tion .

In  caae  o f  had w a a th er th a  w o r t  wlU b e  poatponed u n til fu r th e r  i

\

.  i

I
V
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188.1 
H T H T -- 1288

Blood Donor 
Programs

l i . .  nyliw . -W «y .. .u M  I  V  .  1 W q u | J  M s k c  M h C

* ,

WDRC—'*8iiike It  Rich.”
WTHT—News; Bob Lloyd Show 
W n C —BackaUge Wife.
WCCC—Musical Scoreboard. 
WHAY—News; Pledga Show. 

4 :lfi—
WT1C>-Stella Dallas.

■ 4
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen.
WTIC—Young Widder Browm. 
WCCC—New; Musical Score- 

board.
WHAY—Polka Hop.

4:45— •
WTIC—Woman In My House. 

^6:00—
WDRCr-Newa; Old Record Shop 
WTHT—Newe; Joe Olrand. 
WTIC—Just Plain Bill. 
•WHAYr^-flUny Queen.
WONS—Bobby Benson.

, • WKNB—Ydnkee, Press Box;
Baseball RequMt Matinee.

' 8 :15"'
*WHAY—Crosby’s Quarter.
W’TIC—Front Page Farrell.

5:80—  ,
WTlC-rLorenao Jones. 
WHAY^-Band by T>emand. 
WCCC—News; Mitaical Score- 

board.
WONS—Clyde Beatty Show. 
WTHT—Mark Trail.

* WDRC-^lcippry^ Lmie. ^

5 :45—  ........................
W'DRC—Curt'Maaeey and Mar

tha Tilton.
WHAY—SporU.
WTIC—Bob and Rayg

6:55—
WONS—Tex Fletcher.

Eveidag
8:00— ,

WDRC—News.
WHAY—News.
W ONS-NeW f. -*

News.
WTHT—News; Joe , Oirand 

Show.
WCCC—Good Evening; Good 

Music. ^
W K N B-N ew s: Sports.

8 :1 5 —
WTIC—Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
WONS—SporU.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. .
WDRC—Jack  Snflth.

8:20—
WKNB—840 Club.

8 :25—
WDRC—Jack  Zaiman; Record 

Album.

W n C —Emil Oote Olee Club. 
WONS—News; SporU.
WTHT—Sereno Gammell; News 

8:45—
WDRO—Lorrall Thomas. 
w n C —Three Star Extra. 
WONS— Evening Star.
WTHT—Stock Market; Sports. 
WICNB—Keyboard Kapers. 

8:55—
WTHT—Baseball Scores.

7:
WDRC—Beulah.
WHAY—&3rmphony Hall.
WTIC—Guest Star- 
WTHT-i-Weather;* Songs and 

stories.
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr.

1:15—
WONS—TeUo-Test. 
w n c —Album of tha Week. 
WTHT—Songs and Stories. 
WDRC—Jack  Smith.

1:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT —Lmie Ranger. 
w n C —News.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
45—
W D RC - Rd Murrow. 
W n c —One Man’s Family. 
WONS—News.

WDRC—Spade Cooley Show. 
JVTHT—CNefense Attorney. 
WONS—Music.
w n c —Screen Directors Play

house. • •
WHAY—Cote Olee CidW"  ̂ * 

8:15—
WHAT—B it of Ireland.

WTHT—This U Your FB I, 
WHAY—Pledge Show.

WDRC—Rayburn and Finch. 
WTHT—Life in Your Hands. 
WONS—Armed Forces Reviw . 
w n c —Night Beat.

8:25—
WONS—Braves vs. St. U>uis 

Cardinals.

WTHT—The Sheriff.
WTIC—Man Called X.

18:00—
WDRC—Music.
W®nc—Musical Album. 
WTMT—Boxing.

10:80—
w n c —Washington on the

Spot.
WDRC—Robert Q's Wsjworks. 
WTHT—American Sportstage. 

10:45—
w n c —Pro and Con.
WTHT—Music.
WTIC—Washington on the

Spot.
11:

Nawa on all stations.
WTHT—SporU.

11:15—
WTHT—Sports.
WONS—Jack 's Waxworks. 
WTIC—News.

blood doBort”
When you need ths blood to 

save ypur Ufa, it  is Uisn too laU
to reflect.'”!  should havt been a 
blood donor.” «

On Tuesday, from 1 to 6 p. m., 
you Hill have the chance to take 

X be a blood 1 out a litUe insuranoa against the
future. Gall 5111 tomorrow and 
make an appointment to give a 

If  you can think of no answer | ^  ^hen the Bloodmo*
Manchester on that

day next week.

"Why should 
donor?”

to that question other than a sal 
fish one, it Is resjron enough to 
make your appointment to be a 
donor on Tuesday.

You are the principal reason 
why you should volunteer a pint 
of blood.

' If you should be involved in a 
serious accident, if you should need 
a sudden, emergency operation— 
you would need blood In a  hurry* 
blood to save your life as the llvee 
of hundreds of other MancheeteS 
people have been saved.

There might not be time to find 
sufficient volunteer donors. Thera 
might not be aufflciSnt donors of 
your particular blood typs avail
able.

You would need *to draw upon

Envoy to Japan
Washington, Sept. 14.—C^-*- 

Senstor Brewster (R.. Me.), said
today-Prastdent Truman ought to 
name Gen. Douglaa MicArthu^, 
am^ssador to Japan when the 
peace treaty ta ratified. ^
~ Mr. Truman told hie newe con
ference yesterday that as soon as 

 ̂  ̂ w 1 11 i" ready, he will send the treaty
Help build up.the blood bank re- , Senate aiid aak quick ap

proval.
Brewster said Mr. ITuman firad

Pupation Forcso tn Japan, bocauaa 
of dlffersaooa ovsr military policy 
ia ths Korean war.

nuR

aervta.
Ba a  blood donor Tuesday* so 

you w'on’t be sorry later on. ^

Andover

MscArthur front his Far Eaatstn 
commands. Including Chief of Oe*

Church school will atari Sunday, 
September SO. There will be a 
meeting of the Church school 
teacherq, on September 18 to line 
up the program for the coming 
year’.

The acrap paper drive commit
tee is active and newspapers, mag- 
axines and clean cartons, all se-

the blood bank. Xour need would [curely tied, may be left for collec
tlon in the barn of either^' Mrs.bs immediate and desperate 

But the resources of the blood 
bank are low. There are grave 
shortages of many blood types.

To many potential donors

STATIONERY
AIRMAIL .  NOTES 
LEADING BRANDS

Arthur Drug SItrsi

win b t  paid to  -anyoiM
ru itiio h in t in form ation  
loading to  th e  arreo t and 
eon vietloa  o f  p e n o n  o r P*r* 
oono co m m ittin g  th e ft  o r 
w illfn lly  and on law fally  
d am agin g  prop erty  o f  th e

JARVIS
REALTY OOMFANY
W rite  o r C all H ie  Above 

N am ed Com pany At
5  D o v tr Road— T e l. 4112

'  u -  

V b

I ' ( .. .%
r* .

'XONGING FOR YOU 0  0

.WDRC—Ja ck  Zalman.
11:

WTIC—Tbs Eva of the Treaty 
11:

WONS—News.
12 : 00—

WTIC—News; Music.
WHAY—Night Watch.

Trievlsloa 
WNHO—TV.
P. M.

5:00—Miss Susan.
5:15—Time for Beany.
.5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Date at (6).
8:25—Weather Forecast 
b:30^W orld news—Today.
6:45—Sport Spotlight.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollie.
7:30—Herman Hickman Show. 
7:45— News Caravan.
8:00—Mama.
8:80—We the People.
9:00— T̂he Big StoiY®
9:30—The Aldrich Family.
10:00—The Cavalcade of Sports. 
10:45—Greatest Fights of the 

Century.
11:00—Theater.
11:80—News.

e v -w  "t4**.

WOMAN
DRUG CLERK 

and COSMETICS
NO SODA FOUNTAIN 

APPLY

Quiss’s Fharmscy
8 7 3  M A IN  S T .

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
FIX UP YOUR LAWN

FOR FALL

\

1 4
V \ ' t 'A  

, \ \v
s

C M *
C M S S i

ctMjMliinuii
KILL 8 gly crab g rs it 

‘'paichti oow! Just 2 or 3 
summer ueacmtottwithoew 

g ORTHO Crab Grew Killer 
kiveR exceneat resulii.

^nstVbb..d
or u w ■ iiai*.«v{M M THO
Spreader.

TM ORTHO lit . 8. S. M.:Off.

T h e  fa ll  o f  th e  y e a r  caUa fo r  R a k e a , BaaketSp W h e d - 
b arro w s apd Riany o U itr  tools.

4 .

p

G et y o u r seed and fe r tiliz e rs  fo r  new  law n w ork o r  re> 
p lacem ent, w ork in  old law ns. ■ . . . .

I f  you h av e som e outside p a in tin g  to  do s a t  ua ab o u t 
th e  n e c c a a u T  p ain t.

.  ^  '

and Bardwimre
34  D E P O T  S Q U A R E T E L . 5 4 M

Shepher or Mre. Herbert T^omp-
aon.

The Ladles* Society will hold a 
tea and food eale on November A

School of The Dance
R IO M N S SIFT. lOtR

YMCA NORTH MAIN ST.

Classes

. . •

%Bl4eueeTkr

fju m iir

Acrobatic
Ballet

Here in onr bank vault Is the proper 
place* the safe place to keep your secur
ities and valuables. The cost is only $5.00 
plus tax.

OFIN  SATURDAY MORNINGS UNTIL NOON
THURSDAY KVENINGS 4:30 to 1:30

C L O S E D  W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N S

lU SIN lSS GIRLS 
W OM IN  CLASSiS

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
i ' t V N C H I '> I ( ^

DANCI ROUnNIS/ROM THI 
NIW  YORK m i CHICAGO 

DANCK CONVENnONS •

FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION 
FLEASE CALL 4267

Tl

y/A

f t O  IN IM E OnrHIR AOOM, DCAR— WHILl' 
X TEU . DAhDV THAT HE M ISSED  H IS 
• R A S ^ F O R ^ H IS  S U S P E N D E R S /

Overloaded electric circuits aren’t
inconvenient
dangerous.

«

T h ey’re downright

— J -

Make sure your house adequate
wiring, and enjoy the difference.

let
0 0  ! T J

The Connecticut Power Company

su r f r is in g

a g
• a • •

,  >

•• • • • • aLAURA LEE
6HD SO TO SLEEF

aeaaaaaa
a a a a'S 'm a • • a a

B
P i m i

. 1. .

•‘Y

P o tte r to n
4k'

‘ - .V ,

1 k
I

L A R G E  ST O C K — A L L  S P E E D S , 3A  4 5 , 7 8  
130 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  T E L .  S 7 3 S

(1  B lock  W cat o f PoUca S ta t io n )

PLENTY OF FREE FARKING
t >:

BO LT O N  
G R A N G E

NO. 41. P D F  H

BOLTON CENTER, CONN. 
Saturday, September IS, 195

lOiOO A. M. UNTIL MIONIUHT

HIRITS, ALSO FLOWERS. VEGETAIUS 
FRUITS. ARTS, NEEDLECRARS. - 
CATTLE ond SHEEF, HOBBIES

FCT AND DOLL CARRIAGE FARADES
COUNTRY AUCTION

SUFFER
SERVED FROM 5:30 F. M. to 7:30 F. M.

SQUARE DANCE CONTEST 
FROMRER —  JESSIE HILLS 

MUSIC BY THE "lARNSTORMERS"

Limited time only!

SEE THIS GREAT
VALUE N O W !

/

1

6IANT TWIN-BOWl

ANNIVKRSARY

ONLY
I A  1 1

FAMOUS FIATURIS

•7

t 08S pkct.Rcif riiiitiRC.pQfCOlalu-
m u iM  top.

9  Twd liMt t e K  9m9. raomy, us*
i$M .

8 Wipu-ctMU, W Bsbt qiMiiBl IWsk.
4 H iteW  eutliQf Shelf t e l l  wA

ri|M-liRMdoor,
s ConventoiiC seip-hox rack ea Mi 

door.
8 li
F Wiuiiie

eemera
V UOm̂ BMi pimnBi EpBOMf m
m Ks.

tSurinduf nlilnc-tote prevMei 
t e  wulir teinpteure desired.

18 Crumbte Mniueft cBdt reluee* 
lum eewertt heal li dshpea

11 EmdodiM  e lite s . Leie t e
end energy speut hi deeniRf.

I t  Beemiiii heodes m t e s  key
hrisht indsiurtily*

18 t e e

14 IM te banpi
t e ;  lerpede e te i i
-  TV _ , --------------------•CBugiypa

'ft:

■ ••

‘ /

r'■•V
S  3 4  N. MAIN » T . '  M A N C H RSTRfl TRL.

7
•' 'if'''':'-

/ I

s

7 '  .
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{Kds Dewey
Clarify His
Pacific-Aim

tlM Pre«t<l«nt repHe^ 
M 1 wn PTMi<tot of 
B u t -  h. tt

< » * * » _
Hr. Truman, to omphaMM Wa 

parmltted newamw to
SSSu him dlrecUy, which la not

at new. c « -

**n2S w  aUo bracketed to»T  Ra-

KSSTn Senator, a. Blaenh^er
.ban, after a conference with

» « « Tr y ^
* A  IUw»a " y a "  traa Oeway-a i»*

• f  poMUca or t l »  fWMMl • »  >*■ 
imatUMT with Idr, Truman ■

Republlcana who Ibr mowtha
rriiaa nawamen aaked whattor damorln* ftw Mr. Tro-
m i m m  Bbanhowar wlQ ha

aoiMnatad. lha ganaral. ' ‘“ V  I ***^
ta flra Acheaon reacted

Ma jeh aa S^rama Oammaadar of Lariooa^ to tba new pledge «<
A tto tle  dafehaa t c f ^  | port for
wm* imm msde no pu1>lte ooamwit

be aVMlrtle
•a recftUa"* MiW Senator Hicken-

iJS?. J!
-JSS “JSi 'WE ~

^ , 0,  u »  1 «2  OOP , . » » ! « ■  »  J S S T i " . i n  W -
tlon. - If -ifir aiDOuntb ,to a pr^dirtlon n® w

Taft ha. not Wd /"••“ • “ y “  a * S u ^ b e  Hred. 
but an early official m«?ve that I nooui ro
directum would take .carcely any
one by auiTprlae

WM on A u r 81.1960. that Mi^
Truman told a new. 
he coi.templatad no change In

Dewey and Taft conferred for jobiwon’e aUtiw. Uae 
16 mlnutea on the Senate floor. | v»^,ka later, .on Sept. lA  .hi Preal
Afterward. Dewey Mid they ta l^
cd about legUlatlon and foreign
affair*. Orinfclng, the 
Mid EUtnhower wwn t mfntton
ed.

ilcnt fired him.
^fiator Jenner (R.. Ind), •  M  

ter crttlc of Achw n, ^ d  the 
President's renewed bscWnir 
Acheson means: "God help Amert-

He said there a-as no discussion 1 ca!

W ill PushI
For Terms
On Austria

. (OaaOiMad tiaai Pa«a Om I

minlatefa. Secretary of the Treaa- 
ury Snyder, BriUrti Treamiry 
Cplef Hugh Qaltekell and French
Finance Minlatcr Rene Mayer Mt 
in on the meeting.

Tha three foreign ministers 
last night asked on main tenne 
£tr a rartnership <lcal wh*ch 
would allow ♦he Wc#t Germans t:» 
oontilbute lorces to the western 
alliance.

Today. It waa reported reliably 
tkO ministers eonflrmed Big 
Three unity on measures to pro*

BuUetiiiA
froai Ui« AP Wires

n / m >  i g o g A iw  T o m ff
AUee. Tsflie# Sept I t  ■ 

m e  emrtli T on e  lam i was rlr- 
tmMly tootaled aiid k— dreds 
were komeleis today fottewing 
Idafl ladwe o f ndn*

M ii i^  water op to five feet 
derp em ied tIuroDgli tke streets, 
and amphlMotis trucks and 
boats were used te evacnate 
good Ttctlms. 1 ^

GROSS ra S T  ASKED 
New Yefkt Sept A

lawyer ter two pottoeaiea ac* 
oosed la Bfooklyn^s police graft 
seaadal said today that be will 
ikimand a psychiatric examtna* 
tlea of the proeeootlon's chief 
wltaessp OamMer Barry Grose.

Called froM (/P) W|tw F or Ai^tivities
Allies Gain 
Peak North 
Of Yanggu

(Ooattaaed froai Sage Oae> *

The V . N. foot troops captured
a toweling mounUin peak there I in.govemtnent charges are betogl

thl.,ly defended. lay. bhjma to "aome men of ‘
But dle*hard North Koreans re* I little minds. I nsrt of the original houM

raised a U. N. attack « l  1646 by TTiomas WeUes.
mou.iUln to th . we*t. , i , 5 ^ “ ter a colonial govamor of Con-

A brieflhg o ffkw  aald AUied 1 | necUcut m  a weSdlng prcMnt to

Oaaeral Jtoan da - L a t t e ^  T**'1 Soroptimist
slgny. .who pat aew SfEin In to ]^ ^  " „  
French forces battling ComimK 
nlstS' In Indochina knives in 
Washington to confer with IT. 8. 
officials.

Senator MoCarthy conalders It 
**unfortunate’* If hu

Executive 
Board Holds Dinner 
Meeting in Farmington

......... I The executive board o f the 8»>
1 roptimist Club held a dinner meet

troops on one irountain slope te* a daughter. Anne, "in considers-^
ceived "an unusually large ™  tion of a marriage lately held, be-
amount" of R«1 morUr Are. ' tor S S S lt l^

The Red tanks in the west were, out to help as many worthwhile “  inompson
spotted west of Tont^on, about l persons a i possible*** The Soroptimists made plans for

Wanted to Rent Houaca for Sale

filR K E  ADULTS desire 4 or 5 
room unfurnished rent, heated. 
Reasonable Phone Coventry 7-
6825.

MANCHESTER 
Hollister St. School District

7 room Cape Cod built by John
son in 1941. 4 bedrooms, bath, lava*

I)
__ _______ ^  ,  B'rtiir Room tory. oil hot water heat. Lot 80 xWAOTTO—Three or Four This house has had one owTier

Houaea fo r Sale
MANCHESTER—New Sin Room

Sahurhan hir\'^nle 

GLASTONBURY

Unfurnished Apartment by relia
hie couple. Phone 2-22S1

and has been well maintained. 80 
day occupancy. Storm sash and

WANTED -  Refined mother and Kireens throughout. Breewway 
^^tr^Udren de.perately need | attached garage, 
m , 8 or ♦ room apartnient. Write 
Box Z, Herald.

'w a n t e d  t o  r e n t  — Oarage, 
> l ^ t y  of 880 North Main atreet.
yhdt« 8-4778. _

MANCHESTER GREEN 
SECTION

This houae built 17 years ago, 
Is modernised from attic to cellar, 
recently redecorated. First floor:

colonial with garage, Acre Farm and 10 Room
114,500. One year old custom 
built ranch home, attached ga
rage. -fuU cellar, large lot, ex
cellent neighborhood, 828,900.
Quality Cape Cod homes through-

Colonial Homestead
Farm land la cleared and heav-

seven miles north of Parallel 38.1 . i t ^ o  Pra^e''reports that  1»8881 .1951-52 season, also for at-
tect their nationals beiiiad' the It on the main north-south road csach white cellar workers will conference of
Iron Curtain. Informed Officials from Seoul to Chorwpn
said th« mtnisUrs agree that such Three were.seen on a road In by e ^  of September.

be transferrad to industrial Jobs the New England region at th4
Berkshire Inn, Great Barrington,

Csaebbslovak airhne flights over 
Germany and France

Fifty-eix senatpni go on record Mass., Oct. 8 and 7. It Is hoped a
kw "of Oommu- number from the local club will at-

An Allied tank force moved up qM  d in n '• by either U,. S. or as the P^c^Pnl speaker at
to Avlthln 2.000 y .r t .  uid opened j.p .n . OT Idee o f^ p w ie .e  t ^ t y  ?*

wiO. Red. . i i .  Office of Prtce

unItv brandy exUte aa evidence the valley, and three other, and Flfty-alx aenatpni go on i 
by yMterday’a » Joint, ban on the two guna on a nearby ridge, oppoalaf recogmltton 'o f Oo

WEST REICH READT
fire.

____ _______  Warplanes roared dô '̂n hi
Bad"Ems, Germany, Sept. 18— I screaming dives attacking th e| ^ ,y  today for dealers to rnlso

^>Pv--.Chancellor Konrsd Adenauer Unks. Air observers made no Im- p r i^  oh new passenger autotno- 
ifT, _ , . 1 claims. One rsport said *

ths American Federation, Miss L.
«A Will *1 .. ..v.Ku. «.4ii Nichols of Toronto. OntStabilisation probably will cUar mads at that time for

said today West Germany
?eady "to throw In it. power that after the flrat air atrike. the
andforce for world peace and Eu- tank crewa broke from Mver to ,  ______________ _______
ropean defenae.”  , JSS ^  CMcho.lov.kla untU AP  (

But the Weat German chaiwel- .pondent William N. Oatl. is
lor warned again that the Oer-I The vehicles were dug In, with 1 ------------- -—  ..

lly wooded with frontage oo tha I man. will take their place In aU^e* ground
highway. Ideally aulted for buUd-1 western defenae syrtem only on n®<xl» airowing anove grouno.wu»iivv --------------- - 1 highway. Idea lly-----------  , -------  - , . _

out Manchester, also several ranch ing lota. Orchard consisting of 40 an equal basis slnw equal duties
and colonials. Worth looking at. apple trees, 85 peach tiwes. Large mean equal ngnts. .
Henry *  Thelma Jeffrie. Eacott, ateawbery bed. Bam with Ue-up He declared the RuMlan. might

^iirh street W Bfanchester for 8 cows. 2 sheds and garage, overrun all of western Europe un- defense 11
Plant Mtters. Farm truck, spray- leM a united European army la personnel mine, were reported.

biles.
Resolution calling for a^SrfraJice 

diplomaGc relatlona with
Corre- 
freod

from Prague prison is , introduced 
In Congress by Rep. Chelf (D-Ky) 
....Purdue University has de
veloped nearly seedless watermelon 
that commercial seedsmen *

TAJLt Tf Tift answer call Manches- seiwrs. rarm ixucn. o|jtajr- •
* e 1 toR ^ a t ^ n s u t -  caterpillar tractor, harrow and formed,
ter 2-1796. Real I „,i.eellaneou. equipment. Glorious I -o ..-

Reach Mala Lines. t
The Marines In the east appar ^

ently were reaching the main Red |
defense line.. DenM field, of «nt»- | MORE MORE

The Communists, both Chinese

snee.

KNOTNEER a n d  wife desire 8, 4 nving room with fireplace, sun- 
room apartment. No children, porch, dining room, pine panelled 
Can 5002. den, lavatory, excellent kitchen

—  complete with O E. dishwasher snd
--------  .  «  a disposal. Second floor has 3 bed-
B iw lw f^  Property fo r  Sale 70 rooms, bath and sun deck. Full
_ -------- :— TTZrr ettic finished for playroom or sd-
RXCELLENT Main street io « -  ^jjtjonal room. Basement has space
tion, huslneas soned. Ideal w  for 2 cars, dark room, storage'area. 
doctor's offices or business estab- House Is completely Insulated. 
Bshment Seven Metal storm sash and screens

— ... throughout. New Timken oil burn
er. Heat cost 1110. taxes |154. Cor-

__ ner lot. 65 ft. frontage. 86 ft. rear,
.j«l215 deep, nicely landscaped. Out- 
•* door flreplace.

Avenue, which is a State road 
The house was built In 1774 and | Christian Democrats 

used as a stagecoach tavern.
Handsome paneling, 5 fireplaces, 
wide board floors. (No heating or

lUasonsble. Suburban Realty 
Bsaltork 541 Main. Phone 8215.

for S s lt

f

i

f

BO LTO N

Four roomi, bre*Mw»y and 
garage. Fireplace, • combina
tion storm windows, Venetian 
blinds, lot 106 x 200. Nice view 
of Bolton Lake from picture
window.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

876 Main Street— Est. 1921.
Phone Office 6440 

Evenings 6988 and 2-4278 
Home Listings Wanted

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Excel
lent value, six room single. 9 
years old. Complete in every de
tail Prtce $18,000. H. B. Grady. 
iOD9.

BOLTON

A  delightful home in a 
choice location. SVs room 
Dutch Colonial. Knotty pine 
den» center hall with lovely 
ataircase and balcony. Modem 
cabinet kitchen, living room 
with dining area, fireplace, 
bookcase and picture window. 
Upatairs, master bedroom 
with fireplace and three clos- 
cta, bath room and twin size 
bedroom. Artesian well, 
screened breezeTyay and two 
dw garage. Lovely yard. Lot 
200 X 800. Priced at $17,900.

a —

PRANCES K. W AGNFT
Agent

Phone 2-0028

DUPLEX 6-6. Inquire 121 Spruce 
atreet

HOLLISTER Street—Immsculste 
seven room single, 4 bedrooms, 
Itrgs living room, dining room, 
kitchen. basement recreation 
room, oil steam heat, copper

Exelusivs With

RICHARD B. MOORE
Realtor

Phone Glastonbury 3-8504a
In Manchester Call

W ALTER OLSON, Realtor
Phone 3084

ROUTE 81—11, miles from Man
chester. Two year old custom 
built home, hot water-oil heat, 
fireplace, large lot. Price $11,900. 
Henry A  Thelma Jeffries Esoott, 
266 High street W., Manchester. 
If no answer call Manchester 2- 
1795. Real Estate-Insurance.

IF  YOU ARE INTERESTED

in a nice horns with $96.00 
per month income, let u« 
show you this large 7 
room Colonial, 2 car ga
rage and one block from 
bu.H. In ab.*^olutely tip
top shape, ̂  only $14,500.

Call

JARVIS R E ALTY—4112

Anytime
MANCHESTER — CSosy 4-room 
CapI Cod for comfortable, eco
nomical living. All conveniences, I house, less than 2 years old, has

Russia understands only the and North Koreans, defended their i -q  «  w • 
high location in'Buckingham sec-1 language of pow’ef," the German positions to the last Hundreds I I f O y l C  L l l l K 0 < l  
tion atop John Tom Hill. Hebron leader said In an address before were killed by bullet, bomb and^ •'

the European Association of I Jellied gasoline.
The fighting was concentratjed 

at several points from the Kum- 
song sector or east-central Korea

To RFC Loans

from 2 wells.

NATO MEETING SET
Ottawa, flept. 14—uP>—A deter-1 to the higher hills near Kansbng on 

plumbing.) I f  two buyers can be effort to strengthen the eco- the east coast,
pr^uced slmul^eously, [ nomic underpinning of western The 'toughest going was gener-
Md fa m  can be sold Mparateiy. Europe’s rearmament program is ^lly north of the "Punchbowl,an

egg-shaped valley In the tall hllla 
north ,of Inje. ThUi wa* the scene

last year 8160. W ater supplied | the North AUantlc Al- [ jj^^ne advance.

-  ̂ a.1 w  *u-, 1 Other fighting flared near Kum-
M l  •  aeml-clrcular area

tion (NATO ). Ambassador Charles ^ggu .
M. Spofford of, the United States Weat of the upper Pukhan river 

Owner requests a sensible offer. ^  chairman, was scheduled for the enemy was Chinese. The North 
111 health forces owner to leave ^fternooii to complete a report | Korean Red# were east o f the 
state as soon ss .possible. 'HiIb ^  defense problems.
house, less thw  2 years old, has win form the basis ______________
five rroms finished on first floor much o f the work to be done painful and incredibly dlfflicult.

MODERN 4-room house ^ th  w m s  and bath. Lot 75^ 150, O. K  j Nations* favor The Reds
ample storage space. Screens and E . ^ t  water oil heat. On bus line, g.turday by Chairman Pkul Van forwd to yield hill after hill
combination doors. Large garage I I>on*t say "no** at a glance. I 1 5^®*"

GLASTONBURY 
397 Grisw^old Street

(Continued from Page One)

rejected loan was approved by the 
RFC.

the thiftlsth or peart anniversary 
of the founding of the club in Cal
ifornia. ,

Committees for the Manchester 
branch for the new season were 
annV>unced as follows:

Program, Mrs. Ruth Spencer, 
Mars. Lillian Gustafson, Mrs. Julia 
McCarthy.

Classification and membership. 
Miss Jessamine Smith, Miss Jersie 
Reynolds, Mrs. Mary Giblin, Mis.<i 
Myrtle Matchett.

Ways and Means. Miss Alice 
Salisbury. Miss Terry Ivanskl, Mrs. 
Alice Clampet, Mrs. Justine Scher 
and Mrs. Kay Thompson.

Project, Mrs. Elizabeth Ubert, 
who is also field army chairman 
fqr the area Cancer campaign: 
Mrs. Lilian Tedford and Mrs. Mar
tha Stevenson.

Miss Jessamine 8mith was ap
pointed to represent the club on 
the citizens' committee planning 
the local observance of United Na-

mountsln river.
The Marine advance was slow.

$9,500. Phone 3205.

 ̂ j  ..t,. tloM week, Oct. 21-27, This com-
Toole said he had opposed asK- | ^.(ji have another meeting

ing Boyle to arrange a meeting
with Hlse because Toole had
worked many years at RFC, knew 
Hlse personally and thought he 
could get the loan without outside
help. j  i j

Hlse and Dunham both denied
talking with Boyle about any RFC
loan. , . i

In the testimony released today.
Hlse said flatly: _  , ^

•T don't recall that he (Boyle) 
ever contacted me with reference
to any specific loan." . .

Dunham aald he "assumed’ the

at Center church Sept. 18, at 8:00 
p. m.

Packer Backs
New Controls

(Continued from Page One)

say "no" at a glance 
with ameslte drive. Priced at I M ^ e  a careful inspection and 
$10,500 with liberal mortgage ^
available. T. J. Crocket, Broker. 
887 Main street. Phones: office 
5416 and residence 8751.

MANCHESTER —ImmaculaU 6 
room, 4 finished. Extraordinarily 
landscaped. Owner leaving town. 
Tongren Real Estate, Hartford 
82-7158.

RICHARD B. MOORE 
Exclusive Agent
Glastonbury 3-3504 

In Manchester—Call
W ALTER OLSON, Realtor

Phone 3084

Zeeland, Belgian Foreign Minister.

Italy N ear Split 
W ith Czech Reds

(OoatiBiied from Page One)

r̂e forcea to jnein nm r p c  ,got dally calls from the
although soinetimes only after | ij^oc^a tic  National committee

concerning loans and other RFC 
matters, and that E. Merl Young, 
a one-time White House frequent-

three or mor$ days of ,battli.

$9,900 SEVEN ROOMS of furniture, 
mostly new. Have to vacate. May 
be seen at 41 Bigelow street, Sat
urday frpm 2 p. m. until 7 p. m.

VERNON—«-room Cape Cod, two ItxUans said, becauae Bratislava 
partly finished second floor. Hot doctors refused either te cwl at 
water oil beat, Ule bath, Youngs- bin home or ^ake his case for treat-
town kitchen. Near bus and

many New Deal and "Fair Deal' 
advocates.

These opposing vlewa were ex
pressed at a Senate Banking sub
committee now holding hearings 
on President Truman’s request 
that Congress kill what he has 
termed "the terrible Capehart 
amendment."

er, was the liaison man" between The amendment permiU sellers
the Democratic headquarters and
his office.

CImrges Pressure
A  Senate banking subcommit

tee capped a recent Investigation 
with accusations that the RFC 
had yielded to pollUcal pressures 
from an "influence ring** in which

LoU for Silt 78

Four room ranch style on 
H acre lots featuring 12 x 20 
living rooms, automatic oil 
heat. Individual artesian wells, 
storage attics. Shown dally 
and Sundays. Located on T<6- 
land Road. Bolton. (Third left 
east of Ek>lton Notch, off Route 
44).

L. F. D eM ARS
Manchester 6420

COVENTRY—You will have a 
good home, a year round vaca
tion. and save money if you buy
this smart, winterized home of __________________________________
four room.s with fireplace, furn- I ROCKVILLE - Vernon — $14,900.

LOOKING FOR a lot not too far 
out? I have just the thing—at a 
reasonable price of $800. It's all 
cleared, ready for building. 5 
miles from Manchester Center. 
No restrictions. Phon 6270.

LOT 75* X 145* on Campfleld Road. 
Call 7558 after 5 p. ro.

Suburban for Snle 76

ace, screened porch, hatement 
garage. Present owners have out- 
growD it. Call Madeline Smith,
Realtor. 2-1642. or 4679.

---------- .---------------- —
GARRISON COLONIALr-now a- 
bullding. Brick front, 6 rooma 
Fireplace. Basement garage. 
Favorable location. Choose your 
own color scheme. Price $16,500. 
Cash required $5,000. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor 2-1642 or 4679.

FOUR ROOM house, partly win
terised. extra lot. Waterfront 
Park, South Coventry. Tel. Hart, 
ford 8-8973.

Near Vernon line. C?lty sewers, 
school bus S t door. Seven rooms, 
attached 2-car heated garage and 
workshop. Living room 27 x 16 
with fireplace. Extras. Lot 107 x 
197. Additional land available. 
Henry and Thelma Jeffrlea Es- 
cott, Manchester 3683. Mr. Jef
fries 2-1795. Real E^ate-Insur- 
ance.

COVENTRY — Four room Cape 
Cod. modem, $10,300. Also 5 
room ranch. $11,000. Frances K. 
Wagner, Agent.. Manchester 2* 
0028.

A 1 White House stslf members, along

;ch";;i" o';ry“  ,n :m .  i . ‘ *"-
,TM  1 time the consul general wea halted | Memorial hospital last »nlght tol- IWoods. Agent. 3702.

EAST WINDSOR f f lL L
Beautiful 1757 Colonial Home, 
fully restored. Panelled living 
room, dining room snd den. 
Wide flooring, ̂  dutch ovens, 
modern kItchenT 'Diree extra 
large bedrooms, bath. Fully 
Insulated. Excellent location. 
An unusual offering reduced 
to $17,000 for Immediate sale.

THE
ORANVILLE-SHATTUCrK CO. 

Call Mrs. Tyler—2-4469

by police when h « w « »  driving ^ ,„ng mness. Bom In New
from Bratislava to Prague to meet Vftrk Mr Heron had been a resl- 
an Italian diplomatic courier. I fftf* the nast 29

*1 dent of Andover for the past
r 'a n ^ r a r *  d lg^^ U ^ a r r ^ v ^ n e ^ ^ ^was and what . he was doing, 

these sources said. "Police replied

Did you ever talk about this 
(the Llthofold) loan to Mr. W il
liam Boyle?" Dunham was asked. 

“Never,”  he replied. "May I  add
BUI

ice station.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lillian

Boyle about any loan.

•We b n w  ^ ® J V j  Sohn Heron; two daughter, Mra I him **to meet
are, ^ d  we have ordem to seize Walter Ford of Manchester and ^  g^nd
everything you are carrjdng. even Gillian White of C a l^m ia ; visitors

He ‘ m fSsS^^the*^u ^  brothers, Jolm B. and ^om as  ̂ conslderaUan
»  K,?t‘ Heron, both o f Malveme, U  U  wwUd-bc given anyone re-
Pollce held him .for an hour, but j  Mrs. Richard Frampton, al- 1  ̂  ̂ a_ .nirr*' hv snv Con-

The Foreifm Ministry said pro
tests in each of these instances 
had been made to the Czech

and several nieces .and nephewK 
The funeral will be held Sunday

IN CTOVENTRY — 4 rooms and 
bath. Large glassed-in porch, Ar- I avsTT
tesisn well. One sere, |7,600. R. 1 
O. Denton 6724.

NEAR UNIVERSTTY.” ot State ! **®£f etatement

plumbing. Extra large, well land- SEfVERAL FINE listings in Man- ROCTKVILLE--4 apartment house

I

■i

scaped lot. 5-csr garage. *rhis 
home must be seen to be appre- 
clated. Immediate occupancy. E. 
F. Von Ecker, 509 Keeney street.

’ rOUR-ROOM SINGLE—Full Cel- 
8 lar; ameslte drive; cabinet kitch

en; automatic hot water; alumi
num storm windows. Price 

$9.00Q. Call Owner, 2-9100.

FOUR-ROOM ranch. OU heat, 
cabinet Icitchen, tUe bath, near 
new school and parkway, Only 
$9,500. Barbara Woods, Agent. 
8702.

SEVEN ROOMS — Substantial 
home in pleasant location. Three

Chester and East Hartford. Also 
acreage in Manchester. E. F. 
Von Ecker 509 Keeney street.

ATTRACTIVE Six room single. 
Bath, fireplace, oil heat, continu-

on bus line. Early occupancy one 
apartment. A reasonable down 
payment is all you pay. Tour 
tenants pay the rest. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Road. 8 rooms, bath, furnace, 
bam. 2>-t acres.
Agency. Coventry

_  , 4 1 4 1 Main street. Rev. Malcolm C w k
The dUeUwure came too U le for . Andover will offlcUte and Jnir- 

Oommunlst party headquarters ” , j^e Eaat cametery.
■ re to issue any statement. Friends may call at th# funsral

„-v.. offlcUl Communist news- tomorrow between the hour*

. Tei. 7-W72. I emment order, -  '
Other newspapers gave the

W anted— Real E s U U  77 1 new* front-page pUy under such
headlines as n Momento's **A 
Legitimate Act o f Retribution";
Massagero's "A  Necessary Meas; 
ur?H "QuoUdlano's "A  Reply to 
Czech Provocation,”  and n 
Poplo's "Czechoslovakia Tramples | Prin 
on Diplomatic' Rights.”  ^

^ te m o ^ a t . Home, 326 Baiidit, Com e Back

FOR A SURE Sale with proven 
methods and quick, courteous, ef
ficient service call, Ed Krasenics. 
Suburban Realty Oo^ Realtors 
541 Main street. Phone 8215,

to pass on to consumers virtually 
all cost increases which occurred 
between the start of the Korean 
war and last July 26.̂

Wilbur La Roe, representing the 
National Independent Meat Pack
ers Association, told the subcom
mittee there is a shortage of beef 
in legitimate channels. He said 
the Office of Price Stabilization 
(OPS), and not Congress, is re
sponsible for it.

"The plight of the meat pack
ers." La Roe declared, "is due very 
largely to.the terrific decline in 
the prices of hides and tallow, for 
which decline OPS has unfairly re
fused to make any allowance.**

He said Congress has ^en  
blamed for "the impending in
crease in beef prices,” but that 
OPS actuaUy is at fault.

ADA'S opposition to the Cape- 
hart amendment was voiced by its 
legislative representative, John J. 
Gunther.

A t the outset of Gunther's tes
timony, Senator Capehart (R., 

fvt e I iDd.), raised questions about the 
Y o l i t *  I  O o 1k I ^ ^ 9$8* qualifications. He did ther or 1  our t  U U IS  [ yesterday when an

AFXi economist, Peter Henle, de
nounced the amendment as "a 
fraud on the American people.**: 

Gunther shot back by accusing

PitUburgh— - r  The Bakeri- 
town Savings and-Loan Assocla-

^ d .'r to t llo n g  1 Capehart of ^ I n g  ‘ personal at-

Ronald H. Fergnson 
Funeral services for Ronald M

a light burning In the office as he 
drove by. H ej^pped to investigate 
->in time to see a man Geeing 
from the building.

The director found the safe had

OU8 hot water, garage, ameslte COVENTRY—Lovely water front
drive, good location, immediate 
occupancy. Moving to Califomts. 
Inquire after 5 p. m. at 3 Ard

more Road, Manchester.

cottage, three rooms and sleep
ing porch. Fireplace, ideal loca
tion. Reasonable, l^rances K. 
Wagner, Agent, Manchester. 2- 
0028..

SELLING TOUR property? 
Whether it be s lot, house or 
business In town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
service by calling Baisworth Mlt- 
ten. agent 6930.

CONStDERINQ 8BUJNO 
YOUR PROPBRTTT 

Without obligation to ymt we 
will appraise or make vou a cash 
Tffer for property See us bsfore 
you sell.

Phone 6278
BRAE*BURN REALTY

tacks" on witnesses.
Capehart said Gunther had de

clared without I justification that 
the Capehart amendment amount
ed to vrobbing the American peo
ple.”

The Senator called that "part of 
the ADA technique • $ * and

you#
babies."

«■

About Tow n
Members o f Nutmeg Forest No. _

116, Tall Cedars of Lebanwi, j toSJpT ^ A I ^  Olnitead,
m ««t at tUe M lslepar. aU of M a^
o’clock tonight and proceed t o  the ^eeter and R o b ^  Byma of 
Watkins Funeral parlors and pay 
their respects to their Ute broth- * 
er, Ronald Ferguson.

SMM. ̂  X X  ̂  complem^t^of hurgUr
day at 2:80 o’clock at the South tools.
Methodist church wlto 
R. Edgar officiating. Burial will be
In the Eaat cemetery.

Active bearers wUl *>• ®**"**5*
J. Turklngton. George E n g ^ d ' z  PRICE DEODORANT S A L E !

TWO-FAMILY, excellent location.
convenient U> bus, school and 1 VERNON—Cape Cod, 6 rooms, 4
■tores, msn^other desirable list
ings. Call Barbara Woods. Agent. 
3702.

bedrooms, screened porches, oil I YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A 
steam heat, garige. Large lot.
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 

4679.
MATHEMATICIAN

SEANCHESTER—Hear Ye! Hear
Te! 7-rooin English colonial in 
one of Manchester’s nicest sec
tions. This house is in excellent 
oondlUon and has all the features 
le r modem living. So this one you 
b^nld see. CkH **Mit” for he 
•ays for $16,500 you can't miss. 
Plenty of other listings. Call 
EMswmth Mitten, Agent. Phone

M6J2DN —> New, extra large, 
laap-yoom bom . Hot* water heat, 
bnaemmt gnraga, large lot, nice 
ns^glilwrhnod. fireplsct, insulat
ed  ■meelte drive. FSione 6321.

S-family bouse, 
M ,  ffDOd eoftditkm, reasonable 
M ftn  further Inlonnatloii
eS>8ii6.

to appreciate the savings on 
this brand new, 3 bedroom 
ranch home. - Hot water oil 
heat, full basement, flre^sce, 
large rooms, nice lot, all con
veniences.

Full Price $15,000.

CaU

JARVIS R E ALTY— 4112.
4 9

____________Anytime______ ,
^ U U )  YOU U K B  TO U V E I= ^ ^ ^  
in the Country? Cell 8977 mom-* 
tags for*a real bargain.

finished. 2 roughed in, hot water 
heat oil burner, lake In rear, 
bathitig and fishing, near new 
school. Garage. Ovmer. $11,300. 
Tei. Rockville 5-9440.

TOLLAND — House with 8 large 
rooms, bath, artesian well, 1-car 
garage;* 4 acres land. Good con
dition. Near Parkway. $7,350. 
Tom Minor, Agent. Tel. Roek-
vUle 5-5042.

VERNON—Cosy 5-Room , Home; 
'etioe lot; garage; 15 minutes to 
A ircraft $7,m. OsU 2-8106.V

w a n t e d - tour<^operty to eeO 
Reliable ouyere waiting with I named a member o f the 1961 Ny- 
cash. Finanoee arrapged. We lie Star club. Tbe club Is aa organ- 
need 6-5-^7 meni elnglea and 9' i ixstion o f leadlnsr members o f N 
family bouses. Boirard R. Hast
ings. Phone 8-1107.

Visiting hours at W atk ta irF^  
neral Home, 142 H o t CenJ®® 

. atMot will Im Dtnn 7 to . 9 tins
R o ^ rt R ^ k e r .  of 152 f< «th

street entom? and from 7 to 9 Saturday
of the New York Life Insurance
company in this area, ha* been '

LIST WITH an active concern for 
reliable courteous service. Free 
appraisal arriving at satisfactory 
selling price to you. The Allen 
Realty Ca. Phone Ifnnehester 
6105.

I  W IL L  PATS' C A S H

Gsorgn Ei Keith
lA rre lv  attended funeral seiT* 

isation o f leading members o f New |. Gborxe S. kettb. long tbb
York L ife ’s field force o f 5,000

United I until his retirement eeveral
yeare ago, apd who dlied at ^

M em bm  . f  tlw ItMkvHt. L e . . .  1

S S r . * .”?nE
.*1 Statee and Canada.

tonight at 8 o’clock to pay reepecte o f the churrit oRl-
Ftrtuwm. •  msmbwr w «  to ^

fk •
for your property. Homea. mpart-

. .  .  w wt ,w... .  I ments, bualbeee, commercial.EIAJNGTON—On Jobs HtU. 2 ' <
room house furnished, 3-4 acre I Write giving details aa to loca-
lend, $2,100. Immediate Occus I tion, income, selling price to
pisney. Tom Minor, Agent. Rock*
vlDe 5-5(M2.

"TH E 8AD<nr nM M f 
SINGAPORE

BOX.E

Singapore—(P)—  "The Saint” Is 
expected to pay his first visit in 
25 years to Wngapore In the near

So says Dr. S. C, Yin,

plot in the East cemetery.
Bearers were Mr. Keith’s ftwir 

sons, Warren, Everett, Lincoln and 
, Stillman Keith, and Wa tern sons- 

i ,  1 in-tew, Lawrenca Claijk and Ralpli 
Leander.

future.

e|o H E R A L D

No Agents Please!
d u p l e x  6-6 large rooms, (Ream 
heat 2-car garage. Occupancy enf 
side 30 days A  bargain at 612,000. 
down paymmit $5,000. For a ^  
pointinMit pleise can Howard R 
Hastings 2-UOT. ‘

• Seven room house, 
aunporoh, attached ganige, large 
U vtu  room, recreation room, two 
fireiuac 
years 
sell. Early
Thelma Jeffries RecoH, 266 High | hmm te be ekriqslve. 
s tm t W., MeaCheeter IfIV pM  Agenpy. Phone

ejpi Manehteter 1 osao

MrSs wnSam Bf« S—lfh
.76. ttM totlMr of ! . « « •  CtarUrU,
muthor o f *-rh, Skjnt”  nov.1*. ^  **

bom to' Stompor,.,. wm ausod 
UftUm O m M  Bowjrsr "fjn  biit

. . . .  . ,.’5 ^  t to *  Im U * L a  1# I *  al-lltod bmn M M *
MS. slwd. tore. lo t  Elavm ------ ----------h»d adopted U *  -nom-Kla. bnaband, sriio h u  born dmd f^
old. c ity eeweea. Priced t e l 8fBUANQT,.Ust your property L s i^  Charterie, aadliiumber of years, was $
arly occupancy. Henry and! with this office, listings do notllattr ss g  fwgl paum? Im gl^s and both .willf.-he w a w *Ustliigs (

ve. ABCS 
le 2-6IN8

Gtem*
w  >**l eity

tret

66. nowrilvee in B M «lb jveff 'by eW ^
He wiHrieTii|Notth Methogif t  ^u fch  in w h ^Calif

"E fM r f”  ta singapota. I t i ^ dettvea

ELBERT A PEHeHES
BdKET
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‘Shots’ Clinics« .W

Open S ep t 25

Immunization Process 
Series to Be ^andled 
By Dr. Francis Burke

Rockville, Sept.. 14—(Special)—
A  series o f clinics for diseas6 Jm- 
munizstion will start on Tuesday. 
Sept. 25 at the Nursing office with 
Dr. Francis Burke, city health of
ficer in charge.

The protective immunizations 
offered will include ^vac^natlon 
for small pox,, whooping cough, 
diphtheria, tetanus, triple combi
nation shots. Shick tests, combina
tion shots for diphtheria and tet
anus and booster^ahote for added 
protection from * the above dis
eases.

Parents planning to ,scttend the 
clinics are asked to ^complete ar
rangements pith the Nursing of
fice St 13 ^srk  street.

Fourth. District Installation
Thb officeri of the Fourth Dis

trict, American Legion and. Auxil
iary, will be Installed at the meet
ing this evening at the Legion 
Home in Wniimqntic. Past Depart
ment President Mrs. Mae Chap
man of Rockville will install the 
officers of the Auxiliary.

To Make Voters
The selectmen of the Town of 

Vernon and the town clerk will ex
amine qualifications and make 
voters at the third aesalon on Sat
urday, Sept. 15 from 9 a. m. to 8 
p. m. at, tee ofifee of the rbwn 
clerk. Thla will be thef Inal opportu
nity to be made a voter with the 
exception of those whose qualifica
tions mature after September 15.

City League
The Rockville City Bowling 

League will hold a meeting on 
Monday, Sept. 17 at 7:30 at the 
Moose club on Elm street. There 
will be election of officers and 
plans for the coming season will be 
discussed.

Officials Annouiioed
Mrs. Frances Maguire, president 

o f the Rural Vernon School aaso- 
clatlon announces the list of o ffi
cers and committee chairmen for 
the ensuing ynar as folloivs; First 
vice president. Mrs. Marian Lehan; 
second vice president, Mrs. Sally 
Wood; secretary, Mrs. Rose Ford: 
treasurer, John J. H aiti; program. 
Sumner *niompson; publicity. Mrs. 
Frances Marsham, Mrs. Sylvia 

.. Spain; hospitality, Mrs. ^ylvia W il
son. Mrs. Marian Gobson.

’nie representatives from the 
various communities include: Tal- 
oottvllle, Mrs. Sophie Smith, Mrs. 
Dorothy WeUes, Mrs. William Rus
sell, Mrs. W. Schmidt; Vernon De> 
pot-Box Mountain, Mrs. Rose Ford. 
Mrs. George Poole. Mrs. Marion 
Jesanle. Mrs. Ruth Huntington: 
DobsonviUe. Mrs. Arlene Kellner. 
Mrs. Arthur Palmer, Mrs. William 
Vlttner, Mrs. Mary Yacono. Mrs. 
Sylvia Spain;*Vernon Center and

Bolton raaid; Mta. Rhoda X)un- 
Delia, Mrs. C ^ te ia  Perry: Mra. 
Ruth UtUe, k ra  Irena Rialey, 
Mrs. Amy Singer; Ogden's Comer, 
Mrs. Ruth Broil. Mrs. Betty Meyer.

Resiune Rehearsale 
The Maple Grove Singers will

Piling
Wslerbury. Sept. 14—(Pi—John 

' D. Comfort, 43. a Meriden news-

CUerginaky
lay

tee dfrecti^ 
of Hartford.

The ladies* chorus has been re
hearsing during te$ summer 
months under the direction of 
Carlo Genovesi in the abeence of 
Mr. QierginsHy* who has been in 
Europe. Members of the male | 
chorus are aaked' to attend the re-' 
hearsal this e>*ening to sing with 
the ladies’ group* New singers are 
welcome to. Join the local chorus 
w*bite meets each Friday night at 
eigm o’clock at ,.the club on 
Franklin street.

Talk Pesitpened
The meeting of the Rockville j 

Homemakera acheduled for Thurs- \ 
day at the home bf Mrs. Louise 
Meyers has been postponed until 
s later date.

PtaMinl e f Letaa Jaeksoa
The funeral of Louis Jackson* 

80. o i Ellington, who died on Wed
nesday at St. Francis hospital in 
Hartford, will be held on Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Burke Funeral Home in RockviUe, 
Burial be in tee Ellington 
Center*: cemetery. He was bom In 
Franklin,, Conn. He is survived 
by one ds^hter, Mrs. Myron A. 
Rosier of E ^ t  Canaan. Conn.

New Assisteat
Rev. Edmund J. Barrett, who 

has been^ assistant pastor of the 
Church ofiAt. Ambrose in Bridge
port, has bean assigned as an as
sistant at St. Bemard'a church in 
Rockville and he baa started his 
new duties here. The appointment 
was made by Most Rev. Henry J  ̂
O'Brien, Bishpp 6f  ^Bartfo^d Dio*, 
cese. Father Barrett was formerly 
an assistant at SL James’s church 
in Manchester. There will now be 
two assistants at St. Bernard’s 
church with Rev. Patrick J. Ma
honey as paator.

Gf
The VFW

grocery aocial tonight at eight 
o'clock at the VTW home on Elm 
street*

plunged
ries from a porch at the home of 
his estranged wife. *

Charles Fish, is also roturalng to 
the Ocmnecttcut State Tbachers 
college in WUlimantic next Mon
day.

Mr. and Mr6̂  Clarence P. Rath- 
bun and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence V. 
Rathbun and children were Sunday 
visitors of Mrs. Grace Simoiui at 
her home in New London.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Schults of 
TeriyvUle were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lankof of East

d  Cong. School 
Reopens Siinda

Comfort was found unconsrtmis street, 
in the yai^ of the apartment build* ! Miss Elsihe Hills, daughter of 
ing shortly after he had visited his | Mr. snd Mrs. Jesse Hills, has re- 
wife, Naomi, 23, and their infant turned to the Uncaa-on-the-
daughter. Thames hospital in Norwich after' w —---— — — -__

Police quoted ^*o witnesses as spending a few days at her home 
saying they saw Comfort fall. He | on West street.
was taken to thb Waterbury hospi- ------------------------
tal where be died ahortly after be
ing admitted. Medical Examiner 
Irving 8. Platt withheld an Imme
diate finding on the cause of death.

Gilead

Manchester 
Date Book
Monday, Beptember 26

___________________________ Maneuvers of Connecticut State
The Gilead Cemetery Association j MMchester. ,
in hold its annual meeting at tee .  "®®^*"^ k !I

;h Methodist church. 
Wedneoday, Beptesuber 26 
Lshton show, benefit of Cheney 

Bros. Athletic Association. High

will hold its annual meeting 
home of C. Daniel Way of Gilead 
street on Monday evening, Septem
ber 24, at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Porter and
Mr. and Mrs. ^nest Anderson are ' auditorium. 8:15 P*
.... .. vuitino^ ttfdneiMlav. Tbursdav and Friday
in the state of Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Way of
Oc'tober 10, 11 and 12 

Annual Products Show at State
Wellesway Farm have been spend- «jmory.  ̂  ̂ ^
Ing several days on Cape Cod In' Monday, Octeber 21, to Saturday
Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogtl were
October 27

Obser\*ance of United Nations
recent callers at the home of Mr. •

m j l  STAB HT7ET

Glendale, Oalif., Sept.
Harrison Ford, veteran stage and 
screen actor, was in critical con
dition today becauae of injuries
.suffered in a traffic accident yes
terday.

Ford has not regamed con
sciousness since he was struck by 
a car driven by Mrs. Margaret S. 
Chachner, 33, of Glendale. He suf
fered head and body injuries.

PLANES CBABH. 2 DIE

snd Mrs. William Owen In Che
shire. I w .

Connecticut State Foxhunters ] echool
Association will hold iU  sixth an-1_____
nual field trial and bench show, 
September 19-22. ’Hie hotel head
quarters are at the Elm .’Tree Inn 
In Farmington and tee kennels 
will be at Avon Old Farms in 
Avon. ’The bench show will be 
held Wednesday evening, Septem
ber 19, at 7:30 o’clock at tee Ita l
ian club. The first cast will be at 
daybreak on September 20. A 
■morgaabord will be served at the 
Elm TYee Inn Thursday evening at 
6;30 fc^owed by "The Fbx Hunt- 
era* b£ 1 ” held at the Italian club. 
Daybreak caste will follow on Sep
tember 21 and 22. Awards will 
be made on the afternoon of Sep
tember 22. William A. Duggan of 
West Roxbury, Mass., will be the 
master of hounds. Frank J. Slaty 
of Iriquols, Ontario. Canada, will 
be the bench show Judge. Charlea 
N. Fish of Gilead is president of 
the association snd Anthony J.
Muska of Broad Brook is secre
tary.

Miss Clara Watkins of Franklin.
N. H., and her sister, Mrs. James 
Quinn, of Rockville, were Sunday 
callers at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Keefe.

Mrs. Frank Ulm and son. David, 
of Bolton, spent Tuesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
FUh.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dorau of 
Newington were Sunday callers at

Wednesday, November 15
Chnminade club concert, Bowers

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 14- 
--A  Jet plane hit the tall of 
C-54 while attempting a ground:
controlled approach at Kelly Air j  ̂  ̂ *
Force base last nlfht durin* *1 Mias HawMey. daughter of
heavy rain. The two flier* In the i Mr- Mrs. Robert Hawley, of

Be first to see whot's new 
in Farm, Home, Ihdustry

SEf new farm machinery and 
equipment in action . . . farming 
shortcuts for bigger crops ana 
profits . . . homemaking tips . . .* 
niggest livestock show in the 
East . . . news o f industry.
IN JO Y  exciting Rodeo and  ̂
Thrill Shows eveiy day . Gold-, 
man Band snd Governors' Re
ception Sunday . . . thrilling 
riaes and supervised playground 
for youngsters.
8RING THE FAMILY and spend
several days of fun and profit.^ 
Belt-line busses snd new hard
surfaced rqids make it easy,* 
Gates open: Sunday, 1 P.M. to 
9 P.M. —  Monday through Sat
urday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Send for advance program notv.

jet—a T-33—were killed.
The Jet plane was wrecked but 

the C-54 was not badly damaged.

Gilead street, la returning to the 
University of Vermont next week. 

Calvin Fish, son of 31r. snd Mrs.

Sept
16-I t

E A S T L R N  S T A T E S  
E X P O S I T I O N

WctI  Spf inql ipld,  Mot»

To the StefF o f the Manchester Herald:

s t
For over 100 years, Cheney Brothers has been a part o f the life

and eonnmunity and things that have made Manchester. In the\70*
years thaf tha Manchester Evening Herald has been in existence, it, 
too, hes bean an important part o f this community and its influanca

S '   ̂ '
hai spread far bayond tha limits e f  tha town and stata, and into tha
nation at larga. It hat held high the torch of freedom and the citi
zens o f Manchester have a right to ba proud that tha soul e f thair 
community as axposed through its paper has remained untarriished. 
Under the astute guidance o f Thomas Ferguson and his sen Ronald, 
the Herald has greatly influenced and has served to help knit, unite 
end'dapalen that intangible<')»pir!t whibh M^Kchaster citizens guard

W e take this opportunity (b  pay dur sincere respects to these 
two m^n who have developd-Z^awspapar which has bean a leader 
in th# fMHvth^'i^Tha comihunit^T^^^ 

and constructive, which combined vdth,gi# 
conviction o f purpose, hes given*the Her 
many papers o f mubh groatar s i^ ^   ̂‘ ^

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

541 RROAI) ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Request
CALL
2.1257

-i

.A
:• - \ A- • A- .“7

>yni|NB^ in your double loss and 
have f ^  f^ith and confidanca ir^tha baliaf that tha splendid organ
ization'of the Manchester Ha/ald will continue to carry on tha sound 
policiffs and fraditions for wmeb it ft so wtdtiy known. .

m l -  - ' *1. ';fr* -W4 V

...and Dalivar

THidieuttt

CHENEY BROTHERS.

. ...
. <
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'The Second CongregaUoaal 
church school will reopen after the 
summer vsestton. Sunday at 9:15, 
with classes for all departments 
All children in the community 
from three years of age through 
High nchool will be welcome. ^

Mrs. Gilbert Himter. a teacher 
in the Junior department, will 
show a film strip entitled, "The 
Life of Christ." ,

’Two worship services will be 
held in the church auditorium, the 
first at 9:30 a. m.. and the second 
at 11:00. During the second serv
ice a nursery for small children 
will be In charge of Mrs. Harold 
F>ier. while the youngsters' par
ents are attending the second 
ser\ice.

raised the German battleship 
Gnetsenau. scuttled by fleeing 
Nazie at tee mouth of Gdynia har
bor in 1945. and wiU get 20,000 
tons high quality steel 'scrap for 
use in factory production, newapa- 
|>ers here report.

British planes poiindcd the 
Oneisenau and the Schamhorst In 
1942 while they lay In Brest har
bor. hut they slipped through the 
channel to Kiel where they were 
bombed again. The British final
ly sank the Schamhorst when it 
attacked an Allied convoy to Mur
mansk in 1943 and bombed the 
Gnelaenau later at Gdynia.

AALVAGED

J
A
R
V

Warsaw, Poland, Sept. 14— 
’Polish salvage crews have s

lATB THE REAL FBI 
ON TOUB HOUSE T
M*tl find o «r eompet 

itoen weD mallflod

>• there Is sever 
obligation wbM yo« can

JABVIfl REALTY
6112

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT «;IS  SHARP 

20 REGULAR GAMES— A SPECIALS

This Ad. Is Worth SIOAO Toward A
FUR JACKET Remodel

CAPE or STOLE RomodtM of $25 
INCLUDING NEW LINING

A Fine I.*ot of Black and Gray Persian Goats
At Special Prices

Max Silverman
54 CHURCH ST. 

TEL. 6-0304
HARTFORD 
ROOM 616

ARE YOU BUILDING A NEW HOME
REQUIRIN9 A SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM?

INSIST
UN A MdUNNET BROTEIKBS’ 

SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM
lECAUSE

( I )  Bystem engineered and In
stalled by epeclallete giving 
you a |ob f l lA I  I.A B m  

( t )  Reasonably priced. Anyone 
enn afford the BEHT.

(Si You get the benefit of our 10- 
yesr service plan, denning pe- 
liodlratly nt n 10% dierotint.

BepUe Tnoks, Cesspools Clenned. 
Flagged sewers cleaned elertricnilyo 
Waterproofing of oellnrs.

MeKiRRRf B ros Sawagt DispoMi Go.
ISO-iaS PEARL STREET TELEPHONE 5303

•  I f yon hnve n doctoPe 
prescription to be com
pounded, and no one to 
•end to a drug etorc, fast 
telephone os. Our mes- 

/ •tngar will call for the 
. prtserlpdoo; dalivar tha 
compounded medidaes.
No extra charge. Be nm 
19 celephom M Mat limei

PIN E
PHARMACY

f<4 CenUr SL TcL 2-9811 
Fret Ddivary

FREDERIC L  WERNER
ANNOUNCES 

THE ASSISTANCE OF

PAUL A. CHETELAT
IN THE INSTRUCTION OF PIANO

I •

•v )

r s o i
I

SCHOOL TIME

SH O K  T IM I !

Bttet a  «ks ciiUNM^ MiS9l
shotK NOW. Glvt os tisM

in perfect repair far tha lane, hanl
U

Shoe Repair Dcpt>-Lowtr Siraat Floor Lave • «

For The Latest in
Modern Eyewear

Have Your Eye Physician’s Prescription Aerumtely FlUed B|f l)a
4>nly First i|untlty tEnses and Fmmea Heed.
Repair Service Given Immediate Attention.

Leonard M. Gmce, lic ensed Opticinn ^

MANCHESTER OPTICAL COMPANY
Next Te Stnte T lm tor ' Telephone 2-9021 

747 Main Btreet Mnaehmter* Coon.

Beautiful—Naturally with
pinsT ntusN
f i lm y  n e w  l i q u i d  f o u n d a t io n

M ARSlir NIISBARO AYIR

• Sprende like n blush

• Vaalilm  Uke a blush.
• Leave* ihla glowing
• Eight inllering shndes

jT -

i . f  ^

r

Arthur ore
M2 MAIN ST. —  AT ST. JAMfS STSHT

- - see
* *

■HI .'.RlPHON
see

REASONABLE PRICES
Let Ua Show You How Yon Can Save On Tirea

If you’ve had the miafor- 
tuna to wreck a LATE 
MODEL CAR, we will pay 
highest scrap market^ccs
for it. All types of aiders*
boughU

M arian W huams P eck
SCHOOL OF THE DANCE

NEW MODERN STUDIO—539 MAIN ST.
(Pornieriy Potterton’s)

’ /

TAP
BALLET * '1

I'

ACROBATIC
BALLROOM
BATON

*1

IM
■C-:

USED AUTO PARTS
HORACE STREET PHOffE 3349

Register At The Studio
Tliwfsdey, Sopr. 13,7 W .f F. M .— Friday, S «p f. 14,
2 to 6 F. M. —  Sotordoy, Soyt.’ia  9 A. M,-i F.’̂ M.

REGISTER NOW
TEL 4891 \

t.

-- -1

STUDENTS OF MARIAN WILLIAMS PICK S C ^ L  
OF THE DANCE APPBAR REGULARLY ON

, WNHC TELEVISION
P e *

InternsttoMa Dnnee pangreii^

■> r ..»

•.
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Yaiifcs Place
Tufpi^ Fourth on List 

On Future Robbie Foes
i Tmt Tarit, B*P^. 1*— —Biit-^ 

Ain'i Randy Turpta miiat
for a third title bout with

Buf*r lU y  RoWiwob If U>*
W jS h t^ m p - .  iwm »«w .
Galnford. h«*

Oainford a P*“ „
H v l«m  Sugar Dandy f« r  •
mid-December
S e  Heart Fund »*
Ifadison Square Garden. After
that it mill be Rocky Graal^o m 
m cago or Detroit, in February.

Dauthullle In Parte and

Sw'"Robln*on-Turpln scrap 
In London next June Is In the 
lorks with Jack 
iph promotter. tolnR, » »  
for White City Stadium. Nothing 
i, deflnite yet but Ifs  «  natural 
after the seUbut crowd of 61.370 
that butjc^ the Polo Grounds t 
pav a $76̂ 6̂26 gross gate.

* PaKh 0%er E je  
Robinson. \’̂ arlng a patch over 

his slashed left eye and dark 
glasses, met the press y«»terd*^ 
fn the private o ffl^  of
Inaon Enterpriaes.
He wtwn't quite as definite In nis
plans as Galnford * - * ,

**First rm going to devote a 
lot of time to my favorite parity  
__the Damon Runjran Cancer
Fund." he eald. "I'U get 

i  training in November and flght 
for the Heart Fund around Christ
inas time. After that my plans
are not definite.”

Maybe Sugar Ray mill 
his mind when he gets "hold of 
hls $248,491 share of the big gate 
but he says heil retire in a year.

•‘I know I ’ve slowed up In
everything" he said 
see an opening and hang the guy 
How I  can t always make the
move I want."

Turpin, unm------   ̂  ̂ . *v
although he was stopped in the 
lOth round, also repeated hls 
plans for retiring in 7952. A l
though he’s only 23. he said hell 
ro back to work as brick layerts 
laborer after next September,
come what may.

Counting hit share of the $200.- 
000 movie money. Turpin will get 
$207,075 for the workout. Inconje 
taxes mill bite heavily into both 
purseA

The sturdy Briton won’t fight 
again tWs year. A ft 
days at Grontngers, 
camp, he’ll see the ilghta of New 
York. Then heil tail for home on 
tbg Queen Mary Sept. 21. After a 
•’holiday" he make a few appear- 
anoM in the carnival boxing booths 
to oblige an old friend 

Randy, flanked by hu manag- 
ara and British newamen, was quite 
poaltlva about hU brief "holiday.** 
He wouldn't'tay where he was go
ing.

•TWa la one time Pm really go
ing away on a holiday,** he aald. 
U sually when I  start to go they 
aay **Have a good time but don’t 
forget 
gear

Turpin ktUl thought Referee 
Ruby Goldstein shouldn’t have 
boon ao quick In Hopping the 
fight. He claimed he was clear 
minded and ready to carry on.

•T guess they stopped it because 
my hands were down and my head 
ToUlng/* he eald. **Back In Eng
land 1 often drop my hands and 
roU my head.

"But with me the referee’s deci
sion is final. No use arguing. It 
won’t change anything^ I  would 
like to fight here again. 1 m̂ as 
treated fair and square but I did 
ji^yg mi objection to the referee
stopping it." . .

Robinson differed mith Turpin
on* the referee’s action.

"He was helpless," said Ray. 
"He couldn’t defend himself.'

Robinson summed up Turpin as 
a boy with an "awkward atyle who 
does everything m’rohg right. 
Figure that out on your double
talk meter. . w *

The movies of the bout drew big
crowds to Broadway theaters. Just 
as the theater TV sold out. A close 
view of the 10th round proceedings 
in slow motion showed Robinson 
threw about 30 punches between 
the nine-count knockdown of Tur
pin and.the end.

Another’ International bout was 
In the making for London next 
March with light heavyweight 
champ Joey Maxim defending 
against Don Cockell, the British 
champ. I f  Cockell agrees to terms 
on Bolomons’ return to London, the 
contracts probably will be signed.

World Record Performance
■—

Westbury. N. Y.. Sept. 14- —
The jinx of no horse winning the
$50,000 Roosevelt two-mlle trot
two successive years finally was
broken by Pronto Don w’lth a
world record performance. The
great six-year-old trotter from the
Hayes Fair Acres Stable of Du
Quoin. 111., stepped the two miles
last night at Roosevelt Raceway
In 4:10 4-5 to become the first
horse to min the rich event twice.

.  _______

Thursday’s Stars

Pitching. W’arren Spahn, Braves 
—Turned in his 20th \ictory as he 
pitcher Boston to a 2-0 one-hit vic- 
torv over St. Louis.

Batting, Mickey Vernon. Sena
tors—Banged out three singles and 
drove in only run as Washington 
nipped Cleveland. 1-0.

A

» (I

/
Bobby Daigle 
(Cards, LF )

McaURE AUTO SAYS
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR 

NEW OR USED AUTOMOBILE 
BEFORE PRICE INCREASES GO

INTO EFFECT

Car Price Hike
Runs $250
Detroit— (Ĵ )— Higher price tags for most lines of 

the nation’s new passenger cars were being figured out
today. 1 Friday by the Office of Price

Stabilization.Some boosts, expected to run 
from about $65 on the lowest 
priced cars to as much as $250 
on higher priced models, prob
ably mill be effective by the 
end of next week.

Authorization to make the 
Increase under a complicated 
formula that would raise prices 
an estimated live to six per 
cent was given the Industry

By the time retail dealers are 
allowed to apply their profit 
margins, ranging from 15 to 30 
per cent, it is estimated that 
the total boost might go as 
high as eight per cent over cur
rent list prices.

# e •
FURTHER PRICE increases 

also Are possible, the OPS or
der Indicated.

w . L P e l  <o a u .
B r o o k lp n  ...................... u a .443
N e w  T e r k  ............... 84 8 t .8 M 8
BL. IrfOtili 71 ss .828 18H
I lo f t o n  ........... .. 70 88 .807 i m
P h lU d a lp h U  ................ M 74 .471 33’ k
C in c in n a t i  .................... 81 10 .488 28
C h ic a g o  . 88 u .414 IU 8
n t t f b u r g k  ...............  M

A a M P ta a a
88 i l l I I

C l8 9 8 la a d  .................... m U .427 •p.
K e w  T a r k  ............... .... H 81 .421 1
U op ton 8S 84 808 I H
C h ic a g o  ■ . . . . . . . a . . 74 44 .84.1 13
D o* r ^ t  . t . * * * . . . , . 84 78 .487 14
r h l la d o lp h t a  . . . . . . . . 80 81 .428 w%
w a p h ln g t o n  ............... 18 U .401 lO H
8 t« X*oula

T a d a y ’ a C

U

la w

M

•9

.111
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Vot Too
Dodgers Are Just About 
’in”, Yanks Cracking

By Ralph Radsii 
AsaorlaM  Prew Hporta Wiitar
New York’s prospects of s ten* 

cent World Series srs not so 
bright today.

*!^e Brookl)m Dodgers, streak
ing six games ahead in the Na
tional Lea^e, are just about "In," 
hut the New York Yankees are

».
aftsmooR M  tlMT ffS fM iiflY  

rrangtd to maet Uia Mrwm 
night in a ployoff oC aaotligr post* 
ponsmsnt TIm  thrsa tasih s w a t  
tton was the Srst In tlis SMjSfo 
sines the IttOs.

All other NaUoiul U aglio  SM S 
were Idle.

Tigers turned back the Bombers. 
9-2 yesterday. However. the

the American League scramble.
The Yanks have played horrible 

baseball o f late. It began on Tues
day when they drop|^ a double 
header to the tail-end St. Louis 
Browns. The Yanks rested Wed
nesday, but the layoff did them no 
good.

Virgil Trucks and the Detroit

f
Yanks remained one gams back of 
the front-nmning Qeveland In
dians. who dropped a 1-0 decision 
to the Senators In s night game at 
Washington. The third place Bos
ton Red Sox took advantage of the 
Yankee and Indian defeats, beat
ing 8t. Louis, 5-4, in ten Innings to 
climb within games of the top.

Brooklyn pulled six games ahead 
of second place New York wlthbut 
lifting a bat. The Giants dropped 
a 6-4 decision to thh St. Loula 
Cardinals in a unique day-night 
double header. The r*ards lost the 
night portion of twin-bill to War
ren Spahn and the Boston Braves, 
2-0. Rpahn allowed only ons-htt— 
A1 B rstlt’s sixth inning tingle, 
in posting hls 20th victory.

Mickey Mantle started the 
Yanks o ff in grand style by belt
ing Trucks' first pitch for a home 
run. But the Tigers, aided by 
shoddy fielding, nicked Ed Lopat 
for single runs in the third and 
fourth Innlnga and sewed the 
game up with seven runs In the 
fifth. Six singles and Vic Wertz* 
23rd home run featured the Tiger 
rally. The Yanks made four er
rors. Increasing their total to nine 
in their last three games.

Trucks was. on the fopss In the 
early going buV twice got Johnny 
Mlse out with the bases loaded to 
quell uprisings. He allowed seven 
hits as he chalked up the lOOth 
victory of hls major league career 
and hls fourth of the year over

Bob Porterfield, a former Yan
kee, shut out the Indians on three 
hits In out-pltchtng Bob Lemon at 
Washington. The Renstors scored 
the only run of the game In the 
third Inning on a two-base error 
by Bob Avila and Mickey Vernon's 
single. The Indians almost tallied 
In the third, but Ray Boone was 
rut down at home attempting to 
score from third on s grounder" to 
second baseman Cass Michaels.

G ib so n ’s DEAL WHEN Y U U
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
PLUS THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN

B EC A U SE
WE HAVE LOW OVERHEAD 

NO SALES MANAGERS
O R

COMMISSIONED SALESMEN 
YOU DO lUSlNESS DIRECT WITH THE OWNER 

AND GET ALL THE KNEHTS OF LOWER
OVERHEAD

Ah* 78 Weeks to Pay oa New *r Used Cars
Ldiwost Fiiuuict C harciB

McOURE AUTO
HUDSON SALES S SERVICE

• a - .  X » -----------------------------̂  * - W 4 2Wiiw tadts An Richest sad Prices Lowest

. . .  *.
j ....

................................. ..........

s

V

V'

the whiskey 
without 

whisky-sharp
taste!

buy your

V ■
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Balch-Pontuc
•t’

CENTER STREET MANCHiSTE*
A i f i m B *  l a  T h e  H c n l d — I t  P a y t

C4AMONP
4

W. L. Pet. 0 3 . TJP.
Clevelaad 69 53 .627 12
New York 86 52 .623 1 16
Boston 83 54 .606 3H ^7

Remaining games:
New York at Home 5U?* 

ton 5, Detroit 2, Qeveland 2, Chi- 
cago 2, Philade^hia 1«

Avtay (S)--Boetoii 8.- ^
CMVeland at Home (2 )—Detroit

Away (10)—WaJdilngtoii 2,
iW Tock X  Borton 2, Detroit 8, 

1.
Home (9)—Bt. Loqto 

icqgo X  Kevy York 3, O fve- 
laikl 2.

Away (8 )—New York 6, W fih- 
infton 3.

Natkiaal League .
W. L. Pet. G.R T.P. 

Brooklyn  ̂ 88 69 .624 t-  J7
New Yorii 84 57 .596 6 18

Remaining games:
Brooklyn at Home (3 )—PhUa-

cago 2, B t Louis S, Boatm f. PbU* 
adelpiii* X

NfW York gt Home (8 )—Bostoa
3 ■' ' ' * ■ ' * 1 ’

Away ao>—Boaton 2. Chleafo 
I 2, Pittabur»h 2. ClnclnliaU 2, Phll- 
I adelphia 2. .

ttio  PLYMOUTH 2.DOOR SBDAk
Color: madkp.eeiter, low nOeaga. C l  C O E
Btaek No. IfT-lti. ............................. ........ # 1 3 ^ 3

1948 MERCURY 4.DOOR SEDAN
Black, Radio mad heater. Coaiplele motor Job. J C l C  
:Btoeli No. r-811. ..................\.......... ...........

19B0 CHEVROLET CLUB COUFE
Jet Maek. Heater* Low mflsagf.
Block No. NT-181. ...............  ...................

1949 LINCQIN SPORT SEDAN
UroiB* RadSOk.hoî R ovOrdrHa. Stock No. IT-8iB

1950 MERCURY CLU l CdUFE
^ o r : Black. Badlo, beater. Oat 
Block No, NT-m. ....... ........

$1595
$1895
$1845

AU AIOVI CAM HAVi THI FAMOUS "ID " 
SUUIVAN SAM SUV UHD CAIWARRANTT

ill cieiii itiiit aAocatitit mipeeei iiii

Dom DlMaggio tripled with two 
out and aedred the Red Sox' win
ning run In the tenth agalnat S t 
I.,oina on an infield hit by Johnny 
lV«ky. Ned Garver waa the loaer 
and EllU Kinder the winner. Kin
der relieved Mel Parnell in the 
eighth after a two-run homer by 
Ken Wood tied the score at 4-4. 
Kinder held the Browne hltlenn the 
rest of the way to bag hls tenth 
victory. It was his 57th appear
ance of the season.

The Cards scored all of their 
runs In the second mnlng agsinst 
the Qiante on six alnglea. two 
walks, a sacrifice, error and fly 
ball lost m the sun. Monte Irvin 
drove In three runs for New York 
on a single, triple and hls 21st 
home run. Sal Maglle was the 
loser and reliefer Dick Bokel- 
mann the winner.

Spahn and Brazle hooked up in 
a brilliant pitching *duel In the 
night game. The Braves scored In 
the first on a wild throw by catch
er Del Rice. Spahn Maled the 
verdict by singling home Walker 
Cooper in the ninth.

The odd twin bill cams about 
when the Cards’ game with the 
Giants was rained out Wednesday. 
In brder to get the game tri, the 
Cards scheduled it for yesterday

Ib theie timi
THERE SEENIS 
TO BE H O T  OF

*1NISS"Er
MISS AnMflc«
MISS COMMCtiCMt 
MISS Mmielieifer 
MISS Toboeeo F«ttlv«l 
MISS e*Hcm«eu«
MISS 
MISS 
MISS

DOST BE 
MISr-LED!

R em em ber—You 
C a n 't "M iss"

Buying One O f
\

BrUNNER’S
GMMroMly Giwremeed

USED 
CARS!
Prietd way bolow mar. 
hat! Thort's no "Mitt”, 
tory about it! SEE US 
FIRST AND LET US 
PROVE WE CAN SAVE 
YOU PLENTY!

LiRERAL TRADES 
78 WEEKS TO PAY
MAKE A "LUCKY 

STRiKE" — "BE HAPPY, 
GO BRUNNER."

MOaST c ars  h a v e  r a d io
and HEATER

1949 Mtreury 
4"Deor . . .

Choice. Rave 8200.
. « $1849

r I

OF THIS PREM IUM

ANTHRACITE IN

Y O U R  BIN N EX T

and ATTERT

GOODYEAR DRES u i  BAHERIES
$$ TRADE-IN VALUE

for your oM Hra or bottory toworJ i o now oiim.

Rocoe Tiros 400x14—$8.50
(M m  6 m  OMiag)

RAY'S ATLANTIC 
SERVICE STATION

288 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

SIXTH RNHUAL
MAHCHESTER OPEN

.

**ConnecticHt*$ Finest Open'*

SUNDAY, SiPTEUDiR I I
MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB
Greatmt Mitry in its history. Fmtnrinf aon* of the 

top pro* aad aatatenrs in th* uoa, incladinc TOMMY 
ARMOUR, rrhe Silver Scot," HENRY BONTEMPO, 
JACK T08KL HARRY NETTELBLADT. MOLLY 
MANDLEY, BOBBY GRANT. EDDIE BURKE and 
LOU GALBY.

Public Invited

W IN T ER .

. . .  OnOilt YOUR

nODO^HIOHlABO

HOW

1948 Packard Club 
Sudan............$1319

Exceptional. Overdriva* Glea* 
tro-rlutrh, new paint. QavB 
8160.

1948 Olds "74"
DoUxa 4-Daar $1319

Very ckMM. HydrMMU..
O.F.8. siess.

r*

1949 Chavrolat 
Sovoral . . .  $1189 op

2-door or 4-dDoib Raul bayi.
Minimum O.P.S. 81448.

1944 DoSoto Cwtom 
Chib CoAHM . .  $1188

Fluid drtvG. Sapram quaHty.

1950 Chavrolat 
Sport Coupo . $1449Nm* bum. OJr A

aiaiiw

1950 Packard
4.Diaor ‘............ $1898

Btaek. Vm t  tpMtalS
.

1949 Uncabi 
4-Door................ 777

B lo e fc^ in ^  PriMd to oov*
yaa yluaty*

.

1947 Mofoiiry Club
............$999

1947 Pochard CNpMPflow
dray. Madar Job.

DONT-Uissr

fSSiSrC BrUNNER’SBROTHERS
268 CENTER ST. 

TEL. 4868

888 EAST CENTER ST. 
TELEPHONE ilft  >

Om  Until 9 Ttodibi
Yoor

... F. -A
ik "I 'J
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d ̂ $100. Phont
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IMT CHKVROliirr two ^oor
tH «", n««tiBM t«r. Radio and I IMT PCTMOUTH
hoator. Bacaptionally food  ear. I MW.
Ouarmntw^BaHow Motor ^ ^ 1 9 3 5  PLYMOUTH 4-door oedan, a 
WApplBf Brwich. I^on* 6404. j mllea«*. A

cream puff. See thie one. A  very 
low price. Barlow's Motor Safes. 
W applnf Branch. Phone 5404. 
Open evenlnfs until S.

TTI/n  R onirg eM  [TYPIST—Q a^er* Kxpeileaee n o t | ^
anteed material and jrorlcmaa- 
ship. 87 years esperlenee. Pree 
aetlmaUs. No obUgation. Call 
George Collins. Manchester 5117.

RaaflBt IS A
Opm  evenings until f ,___________

1987 PONTIAC Club O o ^  ^  
tor good condition. Price 150.
O r ilV llO* mftw,J» p. m.________

I I 1 O u r Inereasinir 6 erv ic« b n sl-

ROOFINQ. Speclailalng in repair
ing ropfs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Ghimneya

necessary. Will train. Apply In 
person. 581 Main street.

SALESWOMAN, fun Ume, for 
work in family shoe* store. Ex* 
perienoe preferred but not ab- 
soluUly necessary. Apply in per* 
son to Mr. Perry at Harpers, 
1009 Main street, between 9 and 
5 or call Manchester 8*4881.

Good wages, good houlrs. progres
sive dealership. Hospitalisation, 
life Insurance, pleasant working 
conditions. Apply in person, 
Balch Pontiac, 100 Center street.

WANTED
A-1 MECHANIC '

luM PowMT Olid.. Drlren
IM  tlwn.S.OOO BdlM. Prtc. II,* 
180. Phon. 46S« between 8 ». m. 
M d 8 p. m.

L0 M<<-PAM b o o k  Na  41878.
NoUo. la htr.br fhrM  that Pate

BSt** oT* MaachairtM 11961 CHEVROLET oonver^le.

oept trade. Terms arranged 
Fhonp 4160 anytime,

Radio, heater, sxcellsnt mechani
cal condition. 1940 Chevrolet 
tudor. 1941 Dodge. 1940 PonUac. 
Douglas Motors. 888 Main.

RICH FARM top SOU. $10 and 
$18.00 par truck load. Delivered 
within -three mile limit. Also 
gravel and sand for sale. Call 
7190 between 9 and 0.

DARK RICH Farm top soil. 
French. Coventry 7-7161.

FOR 8AIJC—10 ft. wheel harrow, 
reasonable. Call A. A C. Welding 
Oo. 4998.

periencc kree ssUmataa. 
Howley. Manchester 0861.

Gam general housework, part time. 
Small, adult family. Phops 0828

has been made to said bank for 
payment of the amount o f de- 
poslt

l o s t —PABS BOOK, No. 46908. 
Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 46908, issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchsater 
haa been lost and application

TO BUY A HOUSE
Heater, radio, Power Glide. Driv-1 orignial owner is forced to sacrt- 
en 400 miles. Must sell. Will sc- this beautiful light blue

1950 STUDEBAKER 
COMMANDER

COUGHLIN ROOFS stay on ln|INV 
any kind o f atonnt For guaran
teed roofing caU Coughlin, Man
chester 7707. *

ness hms crea ted  a  need  f o r  I p e a t  h u m u s  screened. Excel
lent soil conditioner; top dress
ing. Phone 6515.

EUBCm ub RKTRIOiatATOll (or
$50.00. Also White Combination 
Range, $40.00. 66 Dougherty
street

BENDDC WASHING MA<
DeLuxs noodel. In running con< 
dltion. $55.00. Phone 827L

COMBINATION Gas and Oil Stove 
—White and Gray, with TrumbuU 
electric pump. Very reasonable. 
Gall 7535.

NORQE GAS range, 5 years old. 
Also Easy Spin Dry washer. 4 
years old. Both In excellent con
dition. Phone 4707.

____ ■■ ■ - la d d it lo n a l  g ood  m ech an ics . I f
^*1“ « d  a..i«unt you are one of these, look in g______________________________________________

M a & t t r T u t o  F*rt.. I I < 5 U A U T Y  ga . .tove, fourmtr̂ L I our Service Manager Mr. Gay. I al*e 6H. Reasonable. Phone 2- I burners, side oven. Good condi-
9828..

1940 PONTIAC. Exoeptionagy Deluxe SUrllght Coupe in Im m a^- 
clean. Excellent running sedan, late condition, radl^
Two pr.ctlc.U y n.w  ««■«• Orlg- | m .tlc 
inal paint. Radio, heater. Hurry 
Douglas Motors, 388 Main

really beautiful car. Cost new over 
$2,500. Make us an offer.

Heatfag~PhiwbtBg 17
PLUMBING and haatlng, special
ising in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water rlp^ngi construc
tion. Batimates given. Time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

street
AMBITIOUS WOMAN —  The edu  ̂

catlonsl division o f a MarshaU 
Field owned Enterprise wiU em
ploy a limited number o f women.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
301-316 Center Street

burners, side oven. Good condi
tion, good baker, $10. Phone 
7305.

Prefer experience in teaching, W ANTED—Helper for delivery

has been made to said bank c h e v r o l ^ ^  tudor sedan, | Cfill C oven try  7-6355 A n y tim e
p.ymfnt of the .mount of d.-|, r.dlo, he.ter, low | CHEVROLET 4-Door Sedui. | PLUMBpiQ M d h M tl^ . ^ r n

Good condition. One owner.
Phone Coventry 7-7596.

club, or church work. Age 27-52. 
the type who does not uauaUy an
swer advertisements. Full time 
or part time work. For local In
terview write fully stating age.

and T. V. installation work. Must 
have driver's license. Benson's 
Furniture and Appliance. 718 
Main street

B oata gntf A cccaaorleg  46
FOR BOATS, motors, tackis. ma
rina hardware and palnta. Mc-
I n ^  Boat Co North end Pui^ | 5 i v AN; ■studio" couch and 
neU parking lo t  O hris-O aft
Mercury. Champion, Scott-At-
water. Masterrrafi trailers. Phone

CAST IRON hot water boiler
CaU at 321 Hartford Road.

drop
leaf table. Call 6698 before 8 p. 
m.

posit
l o s t —Black and whits cat. Obi- 

Isr around neck. Vicinity of Mc
Kee and Hartford road. Finder 
please return to Summer
street.

mileage. This car A-1 condition. 
Guaranteed, below celling. Bar- 
low's Motor Sales, Wapplng 
Branch. Phone 5404. Open eve
nings until 9.

aces, oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. Tat 6244.

phone number, eduoation. expert-1 HIGH SCHOOL "boy for after I 6*^0 a. m. to 8|BEND1X Automatic washer. Bolt

ARBOBRcemcntg
CHRISTOPHER RO^In ""Nursery 

School. ChiWren 8H to 5 years. 
Hours 9 to 11:30 a. m. Mrs. D. L. 
Ballard, director. 79 Lakewood 
Circle South. Phone 2-1696.

EXPERT DRIVINa Instruction in 
auto driving, given by appoint
ment,̂  Call Manchester Auto 
Driving Academy. 2-4087.

SAVE $ — SAVE 8. Buy your new 
car now, before new 10% price In
crease a*.fl new federal tax. 
Where prices are lowest and 
trades are the highest. McClure 
Auto Co., Hudson Sales and Serv-

1951 CHEVROLETS — Fordors, 
(2) One with Powergllde. Radio, 
Heater. Both exceptionally clean. 
Like new. Exceptional trade. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main street.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine I WANTED 
cleaned. Cart J. Nygren. 803 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

ence, to A1 Morrison. 11 West 
42nd street, Suite 1668, New 
York City.

PLUMBING Repairs and alters-

— Relisbls Woman to 
assist with housework several 
days a week. Modem home. Tel
ephone 5647.

school. Apply at Knarf's Market, 
Manchester Green. Phone 2-2295.

FULL TIME butcher and counter 
man. Apply at Knarf's Market, 
Manchester Green. Phone 2-2295.

p. m.

D iam on ds— W aichei 
J ew elry

down model. Very good condition. 
Call 5585.

Aato Accemofi
T lr«*  «

ice, S7S Main «tre«t. 2-9442. Open I BEFORE YOU buy tires aee ua.

tiona 24-hour service. Manches-| ATTENTION! Merchandise CTub
Secretaries and Members! Doester 8636.

MAN OR BOY, part time. Apply 
In person. Decl's Drive-In. 462 
Center street.

evenings.
1949 DODGE sedan. Meadowbrook 
model, good car, clean condition, 
excellent performing car. Only 
$465 down Douglas Motors, 333
Main.

Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 285 Main atreet. 
Pftone 2-4571.

OVailera for Salo 6 A

M oving— rmcklng— 
Storage

CALL PHIL for moving, light 
trucking, sand, gravel and loam 
delivery. Good work. CaU 2-3774 
anytime, >r 2-9248 after 5.

f  b o y  o r  Young man. full pr part
time, in drug store. Good salary 
and hours. Driver's license. Call 
6545.

DRAPERIES Made to order. Any 1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-Dr. Sedan 
style, Uned or unllned. Tel. 2- 1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe 4-
9909. I Dr. Sedan.

1949 Ford Custom 2-Dr. Sedan. 
DIAMONDS Reset while you w ait I ̂ 949 studebaker Landcrulser 4-Dr. 

OW jewelry restored. Money loan- Sedan.
•d on Jewelry. De Robertla. Jew- 1949 Oldamoblla a u b  C ou pe- 
tier, 42 Asylum street, 2nd floor, I Rocket '*88"- 
Hutferd. 11949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-

Dr. Sedan.
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-Dr. 

Sedan.
1947 Dodge Custom 4-Dr. Sedan 

TRUCK SPECIALS
1948 Studebaker IH  Ton Cab and 

Chaasis.

1943 ALMA House trailer, stylo MANCHESTER PACKAGE Dellv-
ery. Local light trucking and

t h e  PROSPECT HIU School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten,
Kindergarten. Monday through 
fYlday. Transportation furnish- 11949 Studebaker H Ton Pickup 
•d. Mrs. Lela Tybur, director. ] 1936 Ford H Ton Pick-up.
Phone 4267.

BAU aARDS Driving school. Man- 
diaster'a oldast. *i^ousands of

Studebaker Sales and Service
c h o r c h e s  m o t o r  s a l e s

80 Oakland Street 
Manchester 2-9483

Silver Moon. 25* overall. Good 
condition. Call Coventry 7-6918.

Boafnefig Serwiem Offered 13
CABINET m a k in g / reflnlab and 

repair furnltura. Screens made to 
order. Phone 2-9583. John Hahn.

FLOOR PROBLE.*aS solved with 
linoleum, a:<phaU tile counter. 
Expert wor .lanship, free estl- 
matea. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street Phona 2-1041.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators 
ranges, washera, etc. AU work 
guaranteed Metro Service Co* 
Tet Manchester k-0888.

package delivery. Refrigerators, | FEMALE ATTraNDANT for auto- 
washers and stove moving a "
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

prices against Increase, sell all 
the sheets and cases you want, 
have a free 144-page catalog of 
more than 500 Items and the 
largest nationally advertised se- I TRUCK DRIVERS for con»truc- free catalog and information to ] fi| -̂ work Oaii 7ifi5 or
Fted Williams. Qoodwin aubs.

8 Catharine atreet, UUca, g^oR E S KEEPER in parts de-
■ partment. Must be qualified to 

keep detailed records connected 
with this work. Carlyle-Johnson 
Machine Co., 52 Main street.

LEONARD VSf. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust- watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices Open daUy. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street Phone 2-4.387

BUYING A DIAMOND?
CALL HARTFORD 6-1939 

GENE DE ROBERTIS
Money Loaned On Diamonds 

and Jewelry
42 Asylum Street—2nd Floor 

Hartford, Cohn.

4 8 1 MATTRESS AND Spring, $25. 
Almost new. Phone 6716.

11 PIECE PINING room set, $56; 
3 parlor chairs $5 to $15; Uni
versal refrigerator, A-1 $30;
Oriental rug 12 x 15, $18; extra 
large trunk. 3 carpenters buildlqg 
brackets, washing- machine, in 
excellent condition. Old Red Tin 
Barn. 706 North Main street.’ 
Open 3 to 9.

ROPER GAS stove with heater. 
Very good condition. Two drawer 
business letter filing cabinet. 
Phone 7000.

street, Friday afternoon.
THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo.,
local and long distance moving. ________________________
p acin g , c ra tl^  and ] WOMAN To Cata for. 8^
Service to ail pa.ie of tha U. 8.
A and Canada.* Oall 6187. Hart
ford 6-1428.

matlc laundry. Full time and 
part time. Good salary. Pleas
ant working conditions. Apply | — ;7“J -------— ---------- ;-------- -—
Lucky Lady Laundry. 11 Maple open^gs. day

Ggrden— Farm 
Prodaetg

Dairy
50

ChUd
from 7:00 to 8:80 week days.

or night shift. Apply Persqnnel 
Office. Pioneer Parachute Co., 
Forest street, Manchester.

Call 2-8188 between 4:00 and 6:00 ROUTE MAN for established laun-
only.

Repainnir

Occident free induction  bourn OLDSMOBILE 88 convertible Trucking Asheg end rub-
Himdreda of satisfied students. 
For appointment telephone 2- 
3845. *

WANTED—Ride to Hartford, vl- 
clnlty Broad and Capitol Ave. 
8:80 to 4:30. CaU 2-0207 after 6 
p. m.

ABtoMoMI— y*r Salt 4

BALCH "BETTER BUY- 
USED CARS

coupe, light gray finish, black 
top, 22,000 miles. A one owner 
car. just like new, carries s full

bish removed. Attics, cellars and 
yards cleaned Prompt service 
at reasonable prices. J c ^  Haber- 
em. Phone 2-3749.guarantee. Barlow Motor Sales.

Wnpplng Branch. Phon« 5404. 1 uiNOLEUM Remnanti 50c gquare
Open evenings until 9.

1940 BUtCK SpecialrRadio, heat- 
er. Very clean. Reasonable. Phone 
2-2319.

MATTRESS. Your old mattrosaes 
aterlllaed and retxiade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 86 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

REPAIR SEWING machines, 
motors, houte appliances, pen
dulum and electric clocks. Sharp
en lawn mowers. F. X. Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street. 7779.

W AN TEE^Young Woman good 
at figures and a competent typist. 
Write Box M, c /o  Herald.

WAITRESS WANTED—Good pay 
and steady work. Apply in per
son. The Tea Room, 883 Main 
street.

COMPETENT GIRL for local In-

dry route. Salary and commla- 
aton. Apply In person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit atreet.

POTATO Workers wanted, Satur
day. Piece work and day work. 
Call 2-8082.

Help Wanted— Male or 
Or Female 37

PICK YOUR own Elberta peaches 
for canning. Bring containers, 
$1 basket. Joseph Gambolotl, 
Route 86, Bolton. Phone 7937.

CAULIFLOWER. 2 for 25c. Gas
per Morra, Bolton Center, com er 
Clark road, Bolton.

PAUL ROBOTTO’S FARM—Birch 
Mountain road, pick your own 
Peaches, $1.00 basket; String 
Beans, 75c basket . Tomatoes.

M arhlfierv and Tools
FARMALL With mounted plows. 

Allis-Chalmers with plows, culti
vator. Other good bargains - in 
used tractors and equipment 
Dublin Tractor Co.. North Wlnd- 
liam Road, Wllllmantlc.

PEPPERS ARE ready to sell. At 
John Calve, Sr., 995 Middle Turn
pike Egst.

aurance work. Married or single. [SHOE FITTER wanted. Must be 
Typing experience necessary.
Write Box H, Herald.

PICK YOUR Own Elberta peaches 
$1 per basket. Bring containers. 
First left after Sperry's Pond. 
Route 85, Bolton.

GUARANTEED USED CARS 
PRICED TO BELL

1950 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
1948 CHEVROLET 2-DR.

1950 PonUac Super Deluxe Cata-11947 CHEVROLET SEDAN
U n ^ F u lly  1946 OLDSMOBILE 6 CLUBmileage, a beauUful ear.

1560 Pontiac Streamliner,
Coupe.

1545 Fotd Tudor Sedan.
1548 Buiek Special 4-Door.
1547 Chevrolet Fleetmaster Tudor

COUPE
Sedan 11946 FORD DELUXE 2-DR.

Beat Terms—Liberal Trades 
COLE MOTORS—4164 

Two Locations
9% Center St.—436 Center St.

1545 PonUac 8 Streamliner 4-Door
Sedan.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
156 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545

Open Bvenlnga UnUl 10 P. M.

1948 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe 
tudor sedan, heater, dark green 
finish, verj low mileage, a one 
owner car, Barlow Motor Salea, 
Wapping Branch. Phone 5404. 
Open evenings until 9.

yard. Asphalt Ula. wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Llnolo’:m Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109. ^

ANTigUBs Kefinished. Repairing 
done on any fumiture. TiemaLiin. 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
5643.

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma
chines sold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies P’ ree pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service. 1205 Main street, East 
Hartford. Tel. 8-5734.

WINDOW SHADED made to order 
and InsUlled VeneUan blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour aervioe

M  TO Baby sit three evenings.
P rivate  In slrn ctton g  28  j 5 p. m. to 8 a. m. o r  overnight,

Sundays 10 a. m. to 6„  while 
mother works. Phone 2-4290.

thoroughly experienced. Blxcel- 
lent starting salary. Full Ume or 1 GREEN and ripe tomatoes for I § ^ e R Upright piano. In good

Mosicai inxtrumenta

SALE! Baldwin Pianos from 
Berkshire M^isic Festival, Sub
stantial discounts on«these first 
six .weeks or less. This happens 
but once a year. New manufac
turer’s guarantee. Both Acrosonlc 
Spinets and Baldwin Grands in
cluded. Terms, $75 down, two 
years. Trade-Ins accepted. Goss 
Piano Company. 317 Asylum 
street, Hartford. Free parking 
in lot next door (west.)

and Teens^ 956 Main street.

TUTORING IN Mathematics and 
chemistry. Tel. 2-0414.

S i t v a t l o n s ^
Pemals 38

WOMAN TO do part Ume house-1EDCPERIENCED Assistant desirea
B usiness O pportu n ities 32 work. Phone 77orcn

COMBINATION Grocery, cold 
cuts, fruit, vegetables, cigars and 
candy. Excellent location. Very 
reasonable price. Phone 2-8106.

OPPORTUNITY to own a lucra
tive business. Soda and ice cream 
shop, tobacco, novelties, news-

COUNTER GIRL Wanted. Eve
nings 6-12. Hartford Road Drive- 
In. Phone 2-8210.

position in dentist office. Box KC, 
Herald.

sale. Bring own containers. 57 
Florence street.

CUT FLOWERS. 50c bouquet. 
Asters, zinnias, dahlia)? and snap
dragons. Hardy Chrysanthemums 
in bud and bloom, 50c each. Weep
ing Willows, $1. McConville’a 
Nursery, 302 Woodbridge street.

condition, recently tuned. Plano 
bench with storage compartment. 
Tel. 4024 after 6:00 p. m.

Musical Instniments

BAKERS HELPER. Apply mom-
Sitoations Wanted'

Male 39 HouBchoKl Goods 51

ings at Kay’s Pastry Shop, 183 CARPENTER WISHES WORK
North Main street.

papers, etc 100% Main atreet g o ^  cook for two
location Reasonable. Suburban 
Realty Co. Realtors, 541 Main 
street. Phone 8215.

route

adults. Other help kept. Live in. 
References. For appointment call 
3374.

Call James Manadell, Rockville 
5-7283, between 7 and 10 p. m.

■■ I
DirqtB— B )rd »— P ete 41

BEAUTIFUL Sable and white. I RANGE “ UNIVERSAL” WASHER

WHO NEEDS A WHOLE 
HOUSE OF FURNITURE? 

JUST RETURNED— 3 ROOMS 
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 

“ WBSTINOHOUSE” 
REFRIGERATOR 

“ BENGAL” COMBINATION

UPRIGHT PIAN O -Excellent con
dition. Reasonable. Telephone 
2-0249. ____________

W a n te d ~ T o  B uy________
WANTED—Good used furniture. 

Any quanUty. We offer you blgtw 
est prices. Woodshed. Phone 2* 
3194.

WHOLESALE Bakery 
serving Manchester and 
ville, earning good money. Call 2- 
9867.

Rock- WANTED—Woman to clean house
two days a week. Call 7275.

male and female pedigreed Col
lie puppies. 406 Oakland street. 
Tel. 2-2423.

FULL TIME sales position open I VERY NICE Collie puppies. Small
Estimates gladly given. Fagan ROCTKVILLE -M eat and grocery
Window Shadv C3o., Route 44 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

X

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
set Qorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
atraat Phone 2-4571. Open eve- 
ninga.

1949 DODGE Coronet four-door 
sedan. Automatic transmission 
and fluid drive. An exceptionally 
good car. Guaranteed 28.000 1 EDCPERT Haircutting — Joseph's

POWER SAW work. We take 
down trees, clean out building 
lots, and clear land. Phone Rock
ville 5-5536.

miles. Barlow Motor Sales, Wap
ping branch. Phone 5405. Open 
evenings until 9.

Barber Shop. 869 Main (over 
Marlow’s). Air conditioned. Tel. 
2-9958 for appointment.

1M7 QHEVROLET —FlMfinMUr 1950 PLYMOUTH four-door gedan. DOORS OPENED, keys fitted.
4-door, radio, heater, extra clean 
condition. Excellent motor. Full 
price only $995. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main.

Guaranteed. 16,000 miles. Radio 
and heater. Barlow Motor Sales, 
Wapplng branch. Phone 5404. 
Open evenings until 9.

1939 DE SOTO tudor sedan, radio, 
heater, Iqgds of transportation 
left In thL. car, very low pries.
Barlow Motor Sales, Wapplng 11949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-

WE HAVE THE c l e a n  
ONE OWNER CARS

business. Stock and equipment. 
Good long term lease. Only $5,- 
500. Tom Minor, Agent. Tel. 
Rockville 5-5042.

Help Wanted—Female 35
STENOGRAPHER for Finance 

Company, East Hartford loca
tion. GoM working qpnditions.^ 
Good pay. For appointment call 
Hartford 8-7954.

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS COMPANY

has an unusual opportunity for 
employment.

at Burton’s. Experience pre
ferred but not necessary. Apply 
in person only.

RESPONSIBLE person to care for

cross bred puppies. A.K.C. Boxer, 
male at stud. Zimmerman's Ken
nels. Lake Street, Bolton. Phone 
6287.

two children 3*4 hours a day. SPECIAL WHILE they last, tur-
Call 3862 after 7.

IN GLASTONBURY—4Clnd and 
reliable woman as housekeeper

ties 15c each. Mexican jumping 
beans. Kelly's Aquarium, 17 
Maple street

All in good shape, used a short 
time. All articles have our 
usual guarantee.
Can be purchased on low 
friendly terms, free storage un
til w^anted regardless of time. 
FOR INFORMA*nON AND 

DETAILS PHONE MR. 
ALBERT. HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY DURING DAY OR 
EVENING

A —L—B—E—R—T— S 
43 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

WANTED—Old Fashioned w'Sgon
umbrella, In good condition. Phone 
4293, ask for Joe. _____________ _

WANTED—Good-sized piano with 
mahogany toish. Call 8276.

Kooms WitboQt Biwrd

FURNISHED Room, on bus Uns. 
Gentleman. Phone 6803.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Phone 2- 
0131. "

for family of four. For 4 or 5 CROSS BRED Gordon Setter Pups.
weeks. SUrtlng O ct 25th. Good Eight weeks old. Reasonable. ON bus line. LAdle* only.

Branch. Phone 5404. Open eve
nings until 9.

1947 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan— 
Black, radio and heater.

Dr.—Radio, heater. Loaded with
extras.

1946 Plymouth 4-Dr. Special De
luxe— Heater, radio, eeat covers.

1948 Dodge Custom Club Coupe— 11946 Nash Aipbassador 4-Dr. Ra- 
« i ...  ... heater. Extra clean. Full

price $750.
Blue, radio, heater.

1949 Ford V-8 Custom Club Coupe 
^Radio and heater. 1, 0 *̂ ^

1M9 Dodge coronet CTub 8 « ia n -

copied, v'acuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put into con
dition for. coming needs Bratth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R stenographic help capa-
Wolcott on washing machines, accurate, neat franscription
vacuum c.'eaners, motors, small I (Wetaphone and shorthand 
appliances Free pick-up and
livery. A-1 repair, sales, | eniphasis in the sales field.

Compensation absolutely com-
RAVPir PTTRvirnQ ,.1— , mensurate to ability. If you possess BURNERS cleanec^ serv-1 average intelligence and
Iced. repaired and Installed, would like to work in Manches-

salary. Week-ends free. Tel. Glas
tonbury 3-3981, or write Mm, D. 
Emerson, 999 Neipsic Road, Glas
tonbury. Conn.

Herb Custer, 42 Bigelow atreet. 
Phone 2-0716.

CaU 2-9512 or 3386.

A. K. C. BOXER P uppnqp—
Fawns and Brtndles. Very rea- SEWING Machine. Beautiful 1951

Help Wanted—Male 36
songble. 75 Bretton road or call 
8651.

ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Fuml
ture Store. 86^0sk Phone 2-1041. | p o R  GENTLEMAN, sunny room

next to bath Near Main street 
and Cheney's. Phone-2-9659.

WANTED— Auto mechanic. I f I 5  sacrifice, 3
you art not satisfied with present 
income, stop in and see us tox a 
very, attractive propoaiUoa. Bo
land Motora, 369 Canter atreet

tiful Cocker Spaniel puppies, 10 
weeks old, reds and Macks, $20 
and $25. AJC.C. registered. Phone 
Coventry 7-7489.

Main. Phone 8597. TOOLMAKER WANTED

console, brand new. Has round 
bobbin, forward and reverse
stitch, walking pressure foot to | j^oOM AND Board. Phoqe 7675, 
sew over pins, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning,
attachments. Twenty year guar- gv*. *w -
antee. Worth $244, sacrifice now. | ROOM FOR Rent. 97 
for $139. Will take $2 per week.
CaU 7691.

street or cell 8848. Near bus line,

Radio and heater. Hunter green.
1950 Plymouth Tudor Special De

luxe—Green, radio and heater.
1950 Buick Special 4-Dr. — Radio 

and heater. Black.
1950 Chevrolet TiAlor — Heater. 

Roanoke green.

Ur.—Radio, heater, new seat 
covers and paint.

Many Others

BROWN BEAUPRE. Inc.
so Bissell St

Joseph Senna. Phone 2-0147.

HonsetioM Senrteas 
_________Offered_______ 13A
WEAVING of bums, motb holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags rep a u ^ . alpper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt ooUart raversed and

ter with a fast growing organi
zation talk with Mrs. Spencer in 
person.

Evening Interview By 
Appointments

SPENCER r u b b e r ]  
PRODUCTS CO^tpANY

Chapel Street
_______  Phone 7191

1951 Plymouth 4-Door Cranbrook 11949 MERC^JRY 4-docff sedan I ®*'°**'
FuUy ^lulppsd. Dominion blue. | ^ ro o n . 26,000 mUes. Radio, heat: FLAT FINISH Holland window

er. overdrive, fiber seat covers.
Price $1,695. Phone 3528. 54 Eld-

Marlowe U tfle Mending]EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN girle
and waitresses for busy luncheon-

ALSO TOOLMAKER 
For Part Time Shift 

(6 to 10 P. M.)
Must be experienced job 

shop man, top hourlv rate, 55 
hour week. Apply in person 
or telephone
WILCO MACHINE TOOL CO. 

222 McKee Street 
Manchester 

Telephone 2*1266

Aieo Red Tabby Persian kittens. I HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs
Registered. Oall 7724.

Pooltry and SbppW— 61

FOR SALE—Laylng Pullets. In
quire 278 Oak street.

for sale or for rent. Ratet rea
sonable. A tilh  Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

LARGE, Pleasant room at the Cen
ter. Gentleman preferred. 14 and 
16 Wadsworth street.

Apartaieptfl, Ftate»
T en rm en te  63

ArtldcB f M e M
ROYAL AND SniiUl-OMMa port 

able and »tendafti typewriters 
AU makes o f adding maebinee 
sold or rented. Repairo on ai 
makes. Marlow*a

INNERBPRINO Foam rubber crib 
mattCreases, wax birch and maple
cribs, strollers, carriages, w a lk -, . .
ers. bathlnettes. bassinettes. Com- FURNISHED—3 
p l.t , iww furnishings for Vie | keeping apartment. Phone 8836
horne  ̂Appliances and T.V. Cham
bers Furniture at the Green.

ARI8TO BILT unfinished book 
cases and chests in many sizes

BiisIneM  l^ocatloM  
For Rent

1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Black.
1941 Packard 4-Door—Radio and 

heater. Blue.
1941 Plymouth Tudor. Green.
1937 D o^ e  Coupe—Black.

ntU CK SPECIALS
1947 Dodge IH  Ton Chassis— 

170”  Wheel base. Takes 14' body. 
1947 Dodge—Two ton, 158" wheel 

bas^ Fine condition.
1941 Dodge 1 Too-^bepress body.

BpUlCENSp be.
I>o6ge and Plynmiith Cara

ridge street.

1950 WILLY8 Jeep, aluminum 
sedan body, very clean and fully 
equipped, heater and signal 
lights. Barlow Motor Sales, Wap-

ahades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

sau ’ry; meaU unWoms f |  1 BTONE’ FOR Flr.pUcM , r* t^ ln g |  The
1. wAiia and taipraeas. Phona JoMohI Dishes and . Bric-a-brac. The

cases and chests in many aizes. i A trppnvfiurATELY 4,000 square 
Hardwood, tables and Chairs. The j heated space for rent on
Wodshed. 11 Main aUeet. *

store discoimt. Arthur Drug, 942 
Main atreet.

Apply In person. Manchester 
Cleaners, 93 Wells street. Phone 
7354.

Bafldlng—Ccntnietlng 14
SALES CLERK Wanted. Apply in | AM BITI0U8 MAN 

person. Marlow's, 867 Main street
A MarshaU

wails knd terraces. Phone Joeeph 
Maori 6305.

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Biriton Notch Quarry. 
Phone t-0617. Stanley Patnode.

Woodshed, 11 Main street
SEVERAL USED gas ranges 
from $25 up. Several used refrig
erators in good working condition

HllUacd : street, ground floor. 
Ideal for ztorage. Phono 8518.

MAIN STREET. 2 large rooms, 
ground floor, fron t suitable for 
professional or business office. 
Call 6900 after 6 p. m.

ping Branch. Phone 5404. open ®*P«rtenced In cfon-1 work
evenings unti\9

EXTRA SPECIAL 
BIG SAVINGS

1951 DeSOTO 4-DR. SEDAN-^ 
Heater, new seat covers. Nice 
gray finish. New car warranty.

^  Dodge Job lUtad Trucks I
834 Center Street Manchester I BROWN-BEAUPRe , Inc.

Telephone 5101 or 6102 SO BiseeU St. Phone 7191
ty> Buy P „ d  c a r . ......................

TOU g e t  a- 100,000 mUe deal I heater. One owner. ExeeUent

struetton of smaU homes, ga< 
rages, dormers, alterations and 
jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

In dry cleaning plant. P leas^ t 
working conditions. See Mr. 
Moran. Rainbow Cleaners, 50 
Harrison street. 8

Field owned Enterprise has open-
ins: fonambltious man o f unques-. ------------------- . «
timabto character. Asre ^-50. 1 AUTOMATIC, Stalnleaa iteel baH| street
College educaUott preferred. Ac*| bearing clothes line. Requires no I anin Drv G ^^  ' ■ riAtfi*. nin« Fftf fpM demmiitra-lUSBD EASY Spin Dry. uooo

ble storage space or may be
customed earning above laverage 
income. For time or p ^  
time work. For local Interview

clothes pins. For free demonstra' 
tlon without obligation caU 2- 
4751.

condlUon. $95. Watkina Bros., 
Inc.. 985 Main street

QUALITY Oaragee erected, quick | SAUCSLADIE8 W u ted  
action, low prices, easy terms.
Tel. 3375.

FuU
Ume (40 hour week) and part 
Ume. (Convenient echedulea ar
ranged)* Experience helpful but

A1 Mirrieon, Suite 1668. IX West I lawns. Dark, rich, cu lU v a ^ *  “ «  vacs i i o  up.
loam. No. 1 loam, $3 cu. yd.. No.42nd atreet. New York City.

stove $36; vacs $15 up 
AppUance, 21 Maple street

rented for selected shop work. 
Inquire 342 Adams street between 
hours o f 5 and 7 p. m. Phone 
8974.

SsbttrbM for Rent

Rooeng—Sldlns 16

m
^  y *"* Pwittae fiom

, MeJi-PontUc, Ine, IBS Outer 
|M *t, BUnoiiMter.

V' Tfs

».s *•.4a

condition. 1941 Ford fourdoor, 
radio and heater. 1941 Ford club 
Poupe. 1940 Packiard four*door

WE 8PE1CIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Highesx Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 290 Autumn 
street Phone 4860.

not necessary. Grant's is anxious, _  ^  -
to train you. Earn while you I JANITOR---Part Uins dally, for 
learn. Many benefits: opportun-1 reliable man. Call 7614.

Klvan^ment, vacations WINDOW CTaanar. Expertcnca not

S loa«. »1 c«. in ^  PRACnCAIXY NEW PARLOK

sedan, new motor. 1940 CSievrolet, - ______________________________
coupe. See these and many- m ore} OUARANTEBD Roofing and roof

with pay, holiday pay, sick pay, 
retirement incomes, good start
ing salary, friendly co-workers.

necessary. Relloble, steady am- 
l^oyment. (3ood wages. Call 7614.

.  I Visit our employment office today | VETERINARIAN'S ASSISTANT

at eSarke Motor Sales, 301 Broad 
•trest Open sveningk

repairing. Gutters and condue- 
tora. ODighUa 7707*

and dUcusa arrangement of con
venient hours with Mr. Dillon. W. 
Ta Grant Company*

in East Hartford. Experience In 
handling doga desirable. Phone 
HarUord 5-U55. _

lots. Also sand, gravql, stone. Call 
3408. Numdorf OonatrucUon 
Company, 27 Deerfield drive.

WANT COLOR television? G e t j^ g y j j y Q m iT  
yourself a  Oolorchrome 3 color 
lens. Slats to fit aU sere«ns. 10*',
12” . 14” . $2.98; 16" and IT ', W*49. mFTrwnm  ru cA N E RBrunner'a. »  V. Dept. Open | UPM GIfT VACUUM J P ^ ^ E R

Heater. Pot burner, 4-5-r^m  
capacity. C?ost over $100. Sell 
for $40. OaU 8623. __________
________ ______  HOUSEHOLD
OOODa 784 Middle Turnpike, 
east at call 5851.

Wed., Thura. and Fri. ‘til 9, S at 
'U1 5,

—Good condlUon. Reasonable.
Oal)4910.

Electric refrigerator. Coventry 
7-6825.

Wanted to Rent
WANTED — October 1 st un
furnished 8 01 4 room apartment 
or flat by one adult. Phone 6713.

SEE PAGE TfSN
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ire Yen
leal towns aren't made by men 
afrafd

Lest somebody else gets ahead.
When everyone works and nobody 

shirks
You can raise a town from tha 

dead
And if while you make your per* 

tonal stake
Your neighbors can make one. too. 
Your town will be what you want 

to see;
It isn't your town—It̂ s you.

During the year some American 
will have the honor—a  pretty grim 
honor—of becoming the l,()0u,0001h 
traffic death victim alnce the me- 
ginning of the century. That is the 
forecast of the Association of 
Casualty and Surety Companies, 
pointing ouc that the toll, alnce 
1900, is 964,000.

PIXI
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Boxing Instructor (after first
lesson)—Now, have you any ques
tions to aak?

Beginner <dazed) — Yea; bow 
much is your correspondence 
course? ?

Some Houtbem HoepItaUty
(Frances Rodman In "Your l i fe ” )

In CookervlUe, Tenn., visiUng 
truck drivers are handed a card 
reading: "If you want to sleep, 
just park on the public square or 
on the side of the street Write 
below the time you want to be 
called and police will wake you at 
that time. Come back again.”

Ralph —rm  glad to haar BUl'a 
fine now. What did they operate, 
on him for?

Doctor—We removed a brass 
rail that had been pressing against 
his foot for years.

A  young lady came into a drug 
store and asked If it were poaslble 
to disgulee castor oil.

Girt—It's horrid stuff to take, 
you know. Ugh!

Druggist—‘V\'hy, certainly.
Another young lady sat "own 

and ordered a chocolate Ice-cream 
epda. The druggist asked the first 
patron if she would not have one 
too. With a smile she accepted the
invitation, and drank It down 
with much gusto.

Girl—Now tell me. Doctor, how 
would you disguise castor oil? The 
druggist beamed all over.

Druggist - Aha, my dear young 
lady, I Juat gave you some—  In 
that soda.

Girl—But. Doctor! Why. I want-
e<rit for my al»ter.1, — . — ^

The will of the people shall be 
the basis ‘Of the authority of gov
ernment; this shall be expressed In 
periodic end genuine elections.
—Article 21. Paragraph 3, Unl-

veraat Declaration of Human
Rights.

Keep true, never ba ashamed o f
doing right; decide on what you 
think is right, and stick to it.

saiot.

Two frienda were discussing a j 
new neighbor.

First—I believe Mr*. Green is a 
great gossip.

Second—Yes. She has a keen 
sense o f rumor.

The , town o f Winchester. Va., 
changed hands 68 times during the 
Civil W'ar.. Fremont Newlln. 
Hutchinson, Kan.

DAILY CROSSWORD PU/.ZI.B

f-^  ftCQeJTgQVEgSVs

'lOUNEUViLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

HORIZONTAL iSCbackg
1 Depleted tool
4 It is made VRlTfCAL

1 Plate BtsI
9 Metric aOrowB

SLfitter ol
1 2 Paktr7
13 Young inaaci g Sloven
14 Nocturnal 5Btod

flying m am eel s o e d le

Amwtr to Prqvious Puixl#

Holy cow, mother, you'd think ho woo going to war! Did 
you cry liko that on my firot d^y of ochool?”

BUGS BUNNY

"Wo want a tabla naar a wtharl'

FUNNY BUSIN M S BY HIBSHBBaGBB

.*1

:\ i : 
:iM  - ( -J

w iaow

^Ui\‘4Z\

> 111)

19 Cushion
16 Overturned
17 Goddess o< 

infatuation
13 Hypothetical 

force 
19 Guided
21 Not (prefix)
22 Withered 
24 Short jacket
26 Give forth
27 Not one
28 "Green 

Mountain 
State" (ab.)

29 Palmlike plant
30 Morlndin dye
31 Illinium 

(lym bol)
32 Pay 
34 Ego
37 German river
33 Actual 
39MysUc

ejaculation
40Comtorta
46 6o(fium 

Ccymbol)
47 Plunge 
49 Tooth 
SOMongrR 
51 Age
520neeinore 
S3 Malt btvcinfk 
84 Freeh

TAlwaye 
5 T X ^  
tStiiped 

germenl 
10 Allowanee 
llB rltlte

MTboRi doctore 
23 Shore 
25Lehorer' 
321ta handle 

usueOy la 
URespect 
55 N arrow

It

41PerilaD poel
42 Theater bon
43 Mounletne In

Aate
44 Adam's eon 
49 See asfles
48 Animal fool 
90Bocentrie 

wheel

*'lt*5 tk ty . guard— Tm only tooting Iho atrongth 
birthday tioa my frianda aont qidr

th o

FRECKLES AND RIB FRIENDS Prtdoos Packaga BT MERRILL C. BLOSSeS

Ml, JUNfiV
WH03 XJBMtO MIS , 
fiACt: 0*1 AU. MEAT,'

poT

MICKEY FINN Complications'!

ritBMPO«rws(wr\ ves*w t i(MnwrMUMiBM/cuen w smom jmmatlaWM îriMMIDK} IMEfNCVnMaiai&nw/ie /coMeMoamcTi
M o im ia p jB R  AMflHT mmj

LANK I.EONARD

MINTMEfOnCRfilRLS '
FMM NBC-AT TIC 
(OUeniMK QOUNTIIT 

Q M I

PRISCILLA'S That’a AD She Said VERMEER

VtXJ RE UP TO f  145 A  ^  
ALREAD Y AND I DONT 
MAKE TMAT KIND OF_^ 

MONEY! 7»A T  iUJDCU^. 
CXXSfTT

BUUTS AND HEK BUDDIES*
f

ASaya Willie

. •*
¥N  04CKN U r t  H 5 IS 
ltn v \  .WSI teOt

1 teOX YOQ ft
^OOTb ftteD QOQ ofr

Vtehx ."IWVrOT DO\te6  SO lAGCft
TOO. oom  SMaZL
TO oNOO \ f ...........nr------

AKNVOm &U6X CAN'T 
fS k  WeKCF 
ANON etNAVlM. YEARS 
(>MO TMEM
WCN̂  UP TUC. CVACMSS
VMVAT OO YOO TMNM,

T

. BY EDGAR MARTIN

I  TA\MV( YOOOE ONE 
6 RMOO V\TT\.% 6 0 V  :

TUBBS Gangway! BY LESLIE TURNER

voim  oouoai y  aiwt it da trooti am- « v,
WORMOy UU»TA lotts, WOT A MOB O ' SfOUGIN 

lOMEP UP QUITE A V 5WFTLE55 KIMUERV TO
'60CKnA..ORMue.v diuide it huoaa&Ti

MORE. ME 
COUIDM'T TAD 
iraNTH MMAl

J GUEOO IT9 A BUOOar HE OtPN-T LWIGEK 
LONE EMOUSH TO CEE DEM MOOCHW BUMC 
FLOCK AROUM' LIKE VUlTUtfiC WID OPEM, 
(>ALU&. BEfORE DA 60DV10 MaROLV OOlDl

ALLEY OUP took Atoniid, General! BY V. T. HAMLIN VI<̂  FLINT A Picture On The Dreooar MICH AELCM  ALLEY

laooAA ow K vicft/ veos
TWO CHCKBN AANÎ *- 
WCHM^ TWO HAM 
AANOWCHfrA TWO

AW, IP ONLY I  COULD *»T  
WWANDO ON XXI, VOV 
MUROBRiNI* CLOWN/

TIL UlftVR >OU
MMW \ dJ  ^  
GUAftCt # 0  \OU
vMONT wm cm MY MIKID/J

Utid
.31

:-.»v .-f-



Amtrtoatrr Ev̂ nitts 14, IM l

W  f '" .>;+- 1 . > I
___  KiWT Cl«1»
iMgia. ita w*rtily 

a tfM L  Moutey awniiic.
U f t ,  IT .^ U *  duMwnit.
im b N le  « t  StSO. Prt«w 
* « id e d 1 lie wiimers mno refretn*
Si^to will b« •erv«d by Mr^

Vince and her commit-

•m  SMitli MetiKJdtet W8«  wiU
hold Its lin t aU-greup meatinc 
Monday avanlnt.
at tba diurch. The naw prMoam,
Mra. Caiariao TiSJSSi
ddc. Tha thama of tha m aatt^
for wni ba “U t your Ught
mo ahlna before men that they may

Town Planning
League Topic

M  your good worka and glorify 
your Father whiin la In h<Mven.
^eae meetlnga will be held each 
third Monday. evening in the 
month.

W o m e n  V o t e r *  R e s u m e  

A c t iv it ie s  W ith  P a n e l 

D is c u s s io n  M o n d a y

Mra. 3. Harbart P *^

mambara th»t m e nrai

Aittt o f the Mancheaterwa — _____ omen*a
[Mom  club, remlnda

Sunset Rebekah Lodge. No. 89, 
will observe the hundredth anni
versary of the order Monday eve-

the aaaaoB la scheduled for Sep- 
iMnbar i t  at 8:80 at the headquar- 
tara of tha OOP town committee, 
088 Main street.

ning. The meeting will open at
‘ Mrs. Emma U Net

grand
I paat president of the 
Aaaembly, will deliver

Tha Manchaatar Laagua of 
Women Votera is resumlhg activi
ties after the summer months and 
an extremely interesting program 
hag been planned, one that covers 
a w i^  range with local, state and 
national affairs pertinent to the 
times being included.

Mrs. Jay Rubinow. president of

Hiss Shirley m . Petri# 
jo a ^  Ramlsk of HsrtfM 
ba BMffriad tomorrow at 10 
tfi m. Jsmaa'a church.

the address. Mrs 
Hams will be in charge of the en
tertainment, and Mrs. Ruth 
AsplawaU and her aotninmaa will

M 8M S - NPES

Artbir B m  Storat

Anderson-Shaa AuntUary, ▼. F. 
W., will conduct tha first waakly 
card party of tha naw aaaaon this 
evanlng at 8:80 at tha V. F, W« 
homa, Manchaatar Oraan, and aaah 
Frldi^ for tha praaant Tha 
usual prtess will ba awardad and a 
social tlma with rsfreshments will 
follow tha gsmaa.

WlUiam J. Masur,

BANTLY
OIL CO.

idaat of
tha Pollsh-Amarican Club, diracts 
tha attention of the mambara to 
the final picnic Simday at 8parry*a 
pond, Bolton. Everyone Is wel
come. A good time la aasurad, with 
rafrfwhmenU, dancing and otbar 
sports.

TEL. UM

Ronga and Fuel
on Distributors

SoOth MathoAot 
school win offidally roopaa Bun- 
day at t:30 a. m. with daaaas for 
averyona from four yaara to nlno- 
tv. Tha morning aarvioa of wor- 

ip win ba at 10:40 a. m.* and 
I Chaneal choir win sing.

its HAIM 9T, Danta Pagsnl. wall known Da- 
>t Squsra budneaa man, ia span<V 

[ng aevarsi days in Washington, 
D. C.

S H O E
REPAIRING

O ff Mm  k t fu r  K M

D « M W M * Y M W « l t

S A M  Y U L Y E S
u  MAHi s n in

Mambars of tba ICaaehaslar Rod
and Oun club win mast thia aro- 
ning at asvan o'clock, to pay thatr 
raspacts to Ronald If. ^rguaon, 
who waa a member of tba cluk

LIFE INSURANC
R . E .
ALL U NEB OF 
48 BBOOKFIBUl

/

TSASmOMAL QUALITY BINCB 1M4

-

j f i i u m t ki n u n  r u i E u n
'  n a i vATeaii tia e i u u

■mM to ««M m. So mmMva

C M «M 4 y fnaM . ft SnU ol Suck 
Mi MOito mi4m btlir. So

fOO Mid MMT fMT oxpomho »  
Mhi. Sat Om amk tNa M« kMid«a»

lA S Y  PA Y M B N T S  
INVITED

JKW KLBItS.................SILVERSMITHS BINCB 1000

9BB M A IN  S T . .........................M A N C H E STE R

IN  HARTFORD AT PRATT AND MAIN BTRBPTB

Rolda Gibson
D a n c e  S t u d io

101 CENTER STREET

C lasses N ow F orming
fo r  bu iin ost w om on . m othora and any p a rien
tn ta ra itad  in ta p  and Thythm ie axarcU ing

* Y BALLROOM CLASSESi FOR
MARRIED COUPLES snd ADULTS

REGISTER ANY MONDAY EVENING
AT THE STUDIO OR PHONE 6414

ALL TYPES OF DANCING
and BATON INSTHUCIION
REGISTRATIONS STILL OPEN

K

Laagua, aanouaead that thU
yaar tha open mat tings will i  be
bald on tha third Monday of aach 
month, tha first to ba this coming 
Monday, Bapt 17, In the Robbias 
Room at Mp, m. A  panel discus
sion on Town Planning with 
Frank Batstone, Planning Engi
neer for the SUta Development 
Commission. Martin Alvord, mem
ber of tha Town Planning Com- 
mission, William Stauk, chairman 
of tha Zoning Board of Appeals, 
an4 Irving Stich. builder and con
tractor, forming tha panel. A cor
dial mvltation to the general 
public la given by the League and 
it ia hoped that thoaa who are in
terested in Manchester's futurs 
development will attend.

Discussion groups will ba held 
the fourth Tuesdi^ and Wednes

day avanlnga at 8:00 at the home
of̂  mambars o f the Leaigua, Uis
discussion to ba tha subject of the 
open meeting held tha pravioua, 
weak. A  diacuaeten group 'mast
ing will ba held at tha koma of 
Mrs. Oaprge Marlow, 180 Ply
mouth lane, Mrs. Frank Batstone, 
leader, Tuaadsy, Sept. 25, and on 
Wadnaaday, Sept 20, the meeting 
win be at the home of Mrs. Irving 
Gundaiuon, 88 Otis street, Mrs. 
Irving Oundsrson, leader. One 
does not need to ba a member of

lutaly BO poUtical afffflatkn.
one intareatad in Joining may 
tact Mrs. John P. C3mCbaiMy, 
*Farm drive, talapluma 3-0840

tha Laagua to attend these maaU 
ings and t D League welcomes in
terested persons at all times. Tha 
idea of the Laagua is to learn 
more about local, state and na
tions] affairs, and to pass this 
knowtedga along In an impartial 
manner, for tha Laagua has abao-

W ANTED
M cm  t o  W o r ii in  H ohA  

S to ffo . S to c fc ^ a ^ M

an d  Track

BIIeIi Hardware Oa.

R O A S T IN G  C H IC K E N S
Oar cliidiMiB nowniiKS from four to siz ponndik

foU-lMroastod and mcsty, with plenty of the Isrgw 
bIm  for fsB roasts. Or, if yon prefer to try  them, 
yon win find thorn so tender that thw can lbs 
cooked almost as middy as smaller chickens.

' a o sE R  o L C o n
4M West Center Strftet Teleplune T888

.

F . r  w m n »
y-

I .  ttocco le-h a tton od
with sinphatic hip
. ,  . cenirqtling p«r* $i«c
iMichld. Oorwl ikirt ho, 
•Ingl*' IfOBl pleot. Fin, 
rayon  go b o rd ln e  In 
purplo. green, loon. Sire,
14.30 •

C  Iweelh fMndrew . . .
bocMtino peek<i4»^ neck.
Iln .. . .  buNon and In rt^  
h o le , em phoilred  by 
inveiled pleoH. Fine rayon 
oobordlna In looEt# green, 
purple. Slxaa.12 *̂ ®*
lo 3 4 )i

•bftidw timmm n»iMnff

b o w l e b
t  good iport

\

You can look ailiart and atill hiVa Idte of fraadoih brhan 
bowlinit elding and ekating! Thia blouM with action-back 
pleats was designed with iports in mind. . .  yet doeent lose 
sight of fsshioB. Tha convartibla collar goes streamlined for 
sportswear . . .  or drastas up with tha addition of jewelry. 
Extra-long shirt toils keep their promise to stay put! Ever 
lovely, aver washable Sanforized combed cotton broadcloUu
White, paatala ami brilliant abadag Siite 30 to 40.

F U N C T IO N A L  d ra ts ln g  . . . flaw tn sd y  In ta rp ra ftd  In 

eraasa «ras is tan t go b o rd in a  . . .  d n s ig n ^  fo r  day> long, 

snoson itss fash ion  ossHronen. Po in ts  to  n otlen  . . . nnw 
and  n o ta U o  sofftnnod>sllm  s ty lin g  . . . fash ions naw ost 

R U TTO N  traotm ottts .

New Fall

HANKIES
Colorful prinU in new stse. also clr* 
aulsr hankies with printed edgeg

Coat Sweaters
Fitted waist. V-neck, 2 p^keta 
Blue, rose, gray, forest green. 38 
to 44.

$ 7 . 9 8 - $ 8 . 9 8

NEW FALL STYLES AND
COLORS IN VAN RAALTE

OR CRESCENDOE

FABRIC CLOVES
Nylon Cardigans Four or six button lengths 

White, maiae. mocha, gray.

! Ip

Katural, wine. Sizes 36 to 4A

$7.98 $ 1.65 $3.50

I

New Fall

JEWELRY
Neeklacas, earrings, chockers, bracelets 
naw aiaa brooehea In naw fall eolora. 81 
toted pearto In naw' f ^  eolora. Also 
muHl colored stone sets and rhlneatona.

sl.00 Bach Phia TaB 1

Shop Hale's
Your Best

HOSIERY
y

ffaw faU eolora t o  flrst.̂  quality nylons 
fotoed heal and toas for. extra wear.

Reln<

ALBA SEMLSHEER 
45 G A U G E ................. $1.25 Pr.

ALBA SEMI-SHEER 
51 GAUGE ...................$1.35 Pr

SHEER DARK SEAM $1.35
.H

ALBA SHEER MULTI 
TWIST

% .

i-,r e e e e e e e e o e e * $1.50 Pr.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN 
WITH CASH SALES CCSB

M iU lC II Milk

NO-MEND SEMI-SHEER . $1Z0 Pr.
NO-MEND 51 GAUGE . .  $1.45 Pr.
SHEER SEAM FREE 

NYLONS ......... B fe P r .

/

. : • •• '  A
. .'C. .."Jl

f '
.~L

i
A

• ( ’
I'-

Mmutkem r 'A C ky of VUhge Ch&rm
y
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Franchot Tone Hurt
Movie Triangle

Brawl Over Blonde
whenever.^hla condl-

Aetor Franchot Tone may 
have a visit today from the 
blonde actress over Vrhom he 
lost in a fiaht with a rival fora
her affections, y|but there was

his conditionsome doilbt4 
anbbld perm 

His physician told news
men early today that Tone’s 
condition was much the same 
as last night—serious, con
scious only part of the time 
but not at death’s door.

Parker haa ordered an InvesOga- 
Uon, but no chargea have been
nied.

NeaL a former amateur ^xer 
with ahouldera like k fullback, 
emerged with hia knucklea aklnned
raw and -a mumbled apology*

’̂ m  aorty to hear the gu/a In 
a hapltal,” he eald. " I  hope hee
not hurt bad.” .  ̂ .

Tone, 46, acaled 158 pounda.
Neal, 35, weighed 180. All blowe 
but the flrat one, according to ] i 
NeaL were delivered by him. •

•The flrat blow,” Mlaa Payton
knocked Franchotcontrgdlcted,

, down. He waa completely out. Tom 
Hollywood, Sept. 16—</P)—  beat him unmercifully after that"

A neighbor who gllmpaed the 
aerap to Mlaa Payton'a patio early 
yeaterday morning said she pulled 
Neal away after he had rendered
Tone GUptne.

Got Final Decree
The fight took place the day af

ter Miaa Payton obtained her final 
decree of divorce from her aecond 
huabimd, John Payton, a uaed car 
ialesmmn. BvenU leading up to it

Actor Franchot Tone, the 
loser in a fight over a buxom 
filirdand blonde, was still in a 
state of semi-coma at a hos
pital today.

Tom Neal, the movie muscle
man who administered the beat
ing, stuck by his story that Tone 
started I t  But the blonde, Bar
bara Payton, insisted that Tone

Pact
Arming to Curb
Reich Reds Ronald Ferguson

Nations Certain

Bonn Plan
Rites Tomorrow

U. S. Urges
Extension

Frankfurt, Germany, Sept* 
15—(/p)— Thd Big Three de
cision to bring West Germany

**ls not the sort of man who would were as follows:

TTiree-montli-otd Sheila Paidtne Cook chew’s her fingers at Okla-*
homa City, Okla., hoapital while rerelvltig a blood transfunlon follow’- 
Ing an antomoblle-tmln collision which Injured seven other persons. 
Hie youngster received 100 COs of plssma for shook. Her mother. 
Mra. Weodett rook, 20. was Injured seriously. Occupants of the 
anto were thrown Into a deep ditch. (AP Wlrephoto).

Into the European defense ____
setup met today with reac-1 per, mi rites tomorrow afternoon.

.His associates in the Oonnectl- 
cut fourth estate and his friends 
in many Mancheater actlvltlea will 
pay their last respects to Ronalft 
H. Ferguson, president of The Her
ald Printing Company, and long 
managing editor of this newsps-

tions ranging all the way The funeral win be at the south
from  hopeful acceptance church at 2:30 o’clock,

^ with Rev. Fred R. Kdgar, pastor,
____conducting the service. Herbert

Communist 1 prance will be organlat. and Rob
ert J. Gordon will sing "London-

C h es te r , and Robert Byrne, of
Hartford.

Honorary' Bearera 
Honorary bearers, named by 

James U McGovern, president of 
the Connecticut Circuit of the Aa- 
soctated Preai, wlU be the follow
ing:

Of Alliance

bitter denunication.,.
East Germany’s 

leaders and newspapers followed

•trike anyone first 
*nus much, however, is definite: 

the wedding of Neal and Miss Pay- 
toi^ scheduled for today In Ban 
Franclaeo, to off, probably for 
good, as the result o f one of the 
flsreesi and most lopildgd fights

Miss Payton, 25, had been dat
ing Tone steadily until about a 
month and a half ago. Last year, 
in fact, she figured prominently in 
a chUd custody battle between him 
and his ex-wife, Jean Wallace, now 
married to aetor Cdmel Wilde.

the Moscow line In attacking the , nM
proposed remlUtarlxatlon of Wert

*

Big 3 Ignores
Czech Protest

Bulletins
Burial, will be In East cemetery. 
Many of the organizations to 

î hlch Mr. Ferguson belonged will

to HoUywood annals—on or off the Tone testified at the bearing that
screen.

Tone, a Phi Beta Kappa maa
oama out o f It wiih his patridan marry

he had frequently observed Mias 
Payton in the nude. Hollywood re
ports were that they soon would

On Reprisals
noM rtirnttwad, a broken dieek T h «i lOont c m . NeN. H . and
bfm., ii briOn concudon. HI. I M lc  Payton met at a party. It 
phyaldan. Dr. Ltee-Blagel, aald the waa a awlmmlng party and. aa
actor may want to dlacuM tha 
flfh t with dlstrlict attomays In (Oonttnaed oa PM * Sevan)

Hunt 12 of 21 Convicts
In Ala. Prison Break

Bpeigner, Als., Sept. 15-HF)— f  where four of the ^n^fc^s had 
Btoodbounds Joined a statewide ‘ . .  . . - ^ . . - .

London, Sept 15 — iJPi — A 
Czechoslovak protest against new 
western clampdowns on her Com
munist regime met with silence 
today from the United States, 
Britain and Francs.i.

The Prague radio said last night 
the Czech government was send
ing notes to the three countries 
complaining of "open discrimlna- 
Uon."

There was no Indication early 
today whether the notes • have 
reached U.S., BriUsh and French

the A P  W ires

PiX lCAN OVERLOADED 
New York, SepL 15-̂ >P>—The 

C4MMt Guard head of the In
quiry aboard probing tliie fishing 
boat Pelican disaster says the 
Ul-fated veseel w*as overloaded.

The Pelican was rolled over 
by a riptide Sept. 1, off Mon- 
taak Point, with a probabto 
death toU of 45 passengers. 
Nlitotoea * persona survived.

Germany as "preparation for a 
new war aim ^ at the Soviet 
Union."

Mixed reaction In the West fol- ,. w„
lowed party line,. Some Wert j 
German newspapers expressed
mild optimism. Others showed 
cold reserve.

Ottawa, Sept. 15—</P>— 
Paul Van Zeeland, president 
of the North Atlantic Coun
cil, declared today that after 
two years the council mom- 

L. L  DeSauiniers_ and paries | more than ever cbh-
vinced the only way to pre
vent aggression is full-scale

H. Flynn, Ansonla Sentinel; Ar
thur S. Barnes, Clarkson 8 .
Barnes and E. Bartlett Barnes,
Brlatol Press; Ray Flicker. An- rearmament, 
drew H. Lyon and George C, Wal- That remains the 
do. Jr., Bridgeport Post-Telegram; of 12-natlon North Atlantic 
Frank 8 . Stevens and Stephen organization, the Belgian Foreign

primary aim 
lantic Treaty

The active bearers will be Sam
uel J, *nirklngton, George Eng
land, Leon Thorp. Alan H. Olm-

The IndeWndent Frankfurter \ P * " ' Ballaleper. all of Man-
Neue Presse said the price for

Collins. Danbury News-Times; Minister told the opening session 
Francis 8 . Murphy and Carl B. of the council, but he added:
Llndstrom, Hartford Times; John "We are still a long way off our
Reltemeyer and WUUam J. Foote, objective.

VIHartford Courant; Alan H. Olm- van Zeeland spoke in the stats-
•»

stead, Manchester Herald; Wayne I ly chamber of the Canadian Houft

(Ooiittoiied on Pago Biz)
of Commons at the only

maahuni today for 18 convicts 
atlU at aJtar a mass braak 
from 2>fapsr Prtooa bar*.

Twanty-ona mao boltad tost 
might aftor baattog ona guard Into 
a coma hnd overpowering five 
othaim. Bavam wara raeapturad to 
an aH-Alght aaarch.

TTia missing man wara haavily 
sfBMd with waspons takan from 
tha prtoon araanal. Including two 
aub-machtna guna, shot guiu sad 
revolvara

Tba dogs ware sent to Selins

been eaught and to Calera where | hesdquarters In West Germany. A
‘ tofour othen wgre boUfv^d htoiaf iu ssparate not# stoo was going 

a viroodad Waa. ' itha-Fvench govermmeat to PParis
Btata patrolassB lad tha aaaich I Tha decision to send tha notes

aided by d ty  tad county oftlesrs I foilowa tha Tuesday midnight
who aat up road blocks over much blockade of Czech government alr-
of Alabama. Tha toat man recap- imes. Czech planes are barred from

Convict Escapes

tu red w a s *  Hollis Richardson, 
servtog 18 years for robbery. Hs 
was cmight to Selma to one of the 
two gat-away cars. Ihras othsr

fiying over West Germany and 
into France and England. Prague 
Radio called this a viototion of the 
Potadam Agreement and charged

• Iiil

IRAN LIFTS BAN 
London, Sept. 15—<̂P>—The 

Foceign Office said today that 
Iran has oanoeUed aa order baa- 
alag tha Angto-Iraatoa Oil eoin- 
paay from changing British 

nifids Into Iranian rtola 
The Iranian exchange ban 

was slapped on Thursday, obvl- 
oMly to retoUaUoa to BHIIah

timda^ mw 
tahem agaliiat tho HkkUe 
eouatry as a result at thsir Mi
ter oil dispute.

getting Western German troops 
Into a European army was high, 
but commented: "In the year of 
unconditional surrender . . .  we 
did not even dream of such a quick 
development.”

The usually pro-Sodallst Frank
furter Rundschau declared:

*We certainly do not tomsfit 
that we will not have a national 
army (under the Big Three pro-

Says Allies W ill Bomb
Red Bases Over Yalu

meeting of the week-long oonfqr- 
ence. Seated around Uie long 
table In the well were at laqs  ̂
SO cabinet ministers from the 
Ucipatlng countries and dozead'hf 
hlgn-ranking military men.

Cites Tasks Ahead ..
While passing tha NATO m4m- 

beia for what alraady haa hasB 
done,̂  Van Zaeland laid tha MSm 
empluuils on tha tasks atiU ahaad 

'Deeply conscious of tha Imsil-ir
U. 8 . Fifth Air Fores Headquar-a^typa BUG-15 jets sally into North] ngnee of the danger,”  he said, *ftoa

posals) but things can only go | ters, Korea, Sept 15—(4^— The 
well If the other national armies powerhouse punch to Korea

B l« Thre. .ppw nU y h.d trtal to "Portrtl to Hot.  mwMd
find a formula which would

(Oonttooad on Page Sevan)

be I to BCanehuria might signal tha 
long withheld unleashing of Allied 
atr might agatost Blanohuriaa #ir

* Thht, to 
Friday by tha

convicts who had ridden there ^  ^  g pressuring Britain
with him ware sought *

Guard in Omaha

Barttor, threa other convicts had 
been captured by Salma poltoa. 
Two others wara run down by 
doga near tha prison. Another was 
taken off a train a few mitoa 
north of here.

Prison Director J. M. McCul
lough announced he was firing

(Oontlnoed an Fags Seven)

DENIES KNOWING BOYLE 
Washington, Sept 

Channoey Y. Dodds, who played 
a part to the approv’al of a gov
ernment loan for a S t Louis 
printing company, told senators 
he did not even know Democrat- 
le National Chalrmaa WUUam 
BL B4̂ rle, Jr.

High Red Area

atfhae, was doggastad
ha aommAdar ad tha

U. fi. Fifth A ir Force and by high
ly placed sources to Wsshlngion* 

**Current restrictions do not per
mit me to attack airdromes across 
the Talu river (boundary for

Korea to groups up to around 60, fg«i the critical moment approadh  ̂
they usually tangle for only a few ing at which the scales c f fata vdttuiy
mlnutea with American jets and | turn irrevocably towards 
then whoosh back across ths Tslu

W l^ M  R nw nnpta in  W in  Manchuria),”W lP ia  D a y o n r u  lO  Og„. Frank F. EverMt
S tr a te g ic  G ro u n d  A f t e r  I m a auument.

H a n d  - t o  -  H a n d  B a tt le
"But X would assume that If the 

United Nations forces were at
tacked to force In the air, these

Negro Quadruplets
Bom in Baltimore

Omaha, Nebr., Sept. 15—UFi— 
Wary, baavUy-armad officers 
combed Omaha today for a con
vict who gave his guard tha sUp 
than aquaazad.out of . a police trap 
as a crowd of 6,000 ourioua gath- 
•rad to watch.

Kannatb Kitts,  ̂Omaha bank 
b i^ a r  vanished from a, Douglas 
County courthouse washroom 
where ha had baen takan by a 
prison guard lata yesterdqy.

Ha had been brought to Omaha

two towhr guards. McCuUough 
said they could have prevented the

URGES PEACE PRAYERS 
Vatican d ty , Sept. 15.—4^1— 

Pope Plus today called on all 
CathoUcs to turn to their rosa
ries and pray to the Virgin 
Mary next month for world 
peace.

U. 8 . Eighth Array Headquar- rostrtetions would bo liftod."
ter., Kofm. 8«p t  15—(SV- AUiol In WMhlngton, !t wm. under-

The pursuing Allied Jets stop at 
the river.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, before 
hia dismissal from his commands, 
frequency had deploasd tha esUat- 
enca cX what ha catted "thia ptivl- 
Isgad •aneCuary.’*

The laaua was among ttioaa to-
volved In his dlsmlasaL

The fact that Allied airmen have 
chafed at the restriction has been 
an open secret for months in 
Korea.

The Rada are reported to have
built up an Air Force to Man
churia about equal to U. 8. air 
power to Korea. TOp Defense chiefs 
in Washington are known to fear 
a Pearl Harbor type of air at
tack.

'That la why we will eenttonaHy 
turn an aye on tha delays, m  the

(OoBito )

Barkley Sees
Output Mark

V ie e  P ros ld on t P lo d k lt  
P r o d n d io ii o f  N a tio n  
T o  Pass SOO B im e n

Bessemer, Ala., Bept 
Vice PresldMit Barkley pcedtotad

troope wielding bayonets today Jhlf!
captuivKl strategic high ground I against Allied

Planes and equipment to Korea I today the nation will produm
more than 1800,060,000,000 worth

(CoBitoned on Page Nine)

Baltimore, Sept 15.—(JPi—Mrs.
Susie Avance took six minutes to 
add four children to her family of I Allies Await Red

northwest of Kumhwa after a two troops, the Allies would retaliate 
hour hand-to-hand battle with by going after the Manchurton

have been dispersed to minimise 
losses in case of a surprise at
tack.

Red troops.
An Allied officer said it 

one of the hardest fought battles<1
bases and pursuing the Red planes 

was t north of the Talu.
These officials said they antlcl

Even 4f a heavy Red air assault 
failed to lift the Manchurian ban.

on the west-central front since pated no political difficulties with

News Tidbits
Called from (/Pi Wtres

University of Washington re
ts tastily at a fadaral court hoar- laaarch assistant •hooto'alhatross
tog caneemtog a $100,000 Okla- at sea and like "Ancient Mariner”
homa City Jewel robbery.

Quadruplets were bom to the 
31-year-old Negro mother to City 
hospital here after 32 minutes of 
labor.

Just nine months ago she gave 
birth to a son. The quads are 
about six weeks premature.

Hospital officials said tha- in
fanta and their mother are getting 
along **well enough for the pres
ent”

other U. N. nations should retails-the Han crossing.
T a l L  R l r t v x i l  AUle. Stormed I Uon be necessary.

1 m C C  1 31K . Iv lO V C  Ithe hill. Twice they were pushed I PresMitlv wh«
back by small arms, machine gun 
and mortar fire from deep blink
ers on the slopes. The third time

Everest indicated his pilots would 
welcome one.

"It might cause us a little tern-

of goods and servtcaa this year.
Barkley said to aa addraaa pre

pared for a farm and Uveatoek 
festival that-"cooperation of tha 
government and iha peopla** haa 
brought employment rolls to "aa 
unprecedentM figure” and haa 
boosted national Income to record

Presently when the Russian- at them at present.

porsry embarrassment,”  he said, 1
"but It's the only way we can get \ ^ zUtamenta wera la Una with

President Truman's obaervattons
•*

Tokyo. Sept 15.
United Nation^^ to I
squarely up to the Communuu to Iso

the next step in reviving the Conimunl^ off ______ _
suspended cease-ttre talks at Kae-1 W Hour Struggle

Jessup, Bowles Opposed j
songr

A  statement issued by the Pub-
The action lasted 10 hours. 
KBsewhera on the west-central

wlshM he Mrs. Avance told hoepital offl- lie Information Office of Supreme front U. N. troops were subjected
counters onm clals that her husband waa killed Allied headquarters aald "the next to heavy artillery and mortar fire

in a subbing two fnonths ago. move is now up to the Reds.” throughout the day,
J?!. l^*^oae^tOTperatw of llO^^grees I night in their two-room | The Reds broke off the talks | • stiff Communist resistance and

As U. S. Representatives
^  apartment facing a 10-foot tobble- Aug._23. They <*arged that Allied

1̂ .  arid police car. racrti F l^d a , mrtllcal clrcleA die. of toe ^ d ; r  A^^^ e t r j ;5:“ iSm i;d
to tha area ___

About the same time, FBI 
aganU aought to question tvro

tiknown causes 
Afreet 8#^year-oM womaz in

youngsters were told thqy had fire-bombed Kaesong the night bê  
two new brothers and two new fore In an attempt to "murder”

spradlc rain squalls slowed the 
Allied advance on the eastern 
front.

The Reds were thrown off oneagania acn^L w mmmum connection with fatal sUbbtog of gisters—all to a single package. the Communist truce delegation. ^  ▼snMi hut tiowf
2 ! "  PhUndelphU ecbool g irt.. Parolee eaou ^ to  S i ^ d  The United Nation, commwid de- four o « J «
where toe Kltta fSmUy Uved. I -----*1. —  I pie*,ed. looked at each oto- ' -•“ * '* ' otoera.fe d .^  nrlaon.WRMI lIlC two mIO XOQCrftl fhii ihf ilMliiHr toil
agenU shot uo their tire, to halt S gT fo r i U ^ t S e . ™agents shot up 
the car. The two turned out to 
have BO relatloa to tha'caae. ECA win ask that 86 aMtl<m-

er and giggled, but refused to 
make any comment.

The girls arc 10 and 18 sreara

The mountains of eastern Koreanied it.
The sUtement Saturday dealt,  ̂ .. ... * -

primarily srith another Commu- echoed with the blast of an all-out

Wrt-o. -h# tsv I LIbarty Shtpa ba returned to ©Id. The boys are 6, 2 and 8
5  operaUon next month to carry re- months old. Neighbors have baen

rtippMee.. Sevan of nnUon'e c«1ng for toem.
^  known remaining veteraaa of Doctors reported that Mrs. Within an hour a horde of curious | ••.•,,,•1

(CtortiBoai m  Page
artillery barrage that set a new 
high for this sector of the front

nZ» I ^  War I bablee were bora waS:
ard OolHiur'at 8.000 Vaterana a< Baî  FYandaco. gry.”

attend 31st annual | Avance's first comment after the
*Tm hun- Ike Backers Launch Drive

area. Even police cars vfar6 unabla 
tOr gat through tha traffic Jam.

Disgusted offioara finally gave 
up their aeardi of the area.

Afterward, Ootttoa said flatly. s.it
that Wtta had been to tha area. Ha jlS L  jau
aald Kitto had Aad the prison ‘ ***** 
gmxh In whidi ha had escaped, and 
waa wearing b rc^  alack# and a 
strlpad btua drM ihirt The hand-

• « A  AAA ^ — #A«e I attA mvaa A A sw Iw ar To Show He^s GOP Memberup $10,000 otottogeecy taid  for when informed she waa carrying 
urehase of 600 acre site, if  one I four children.

Washington, Sept. 15—<>P>— A.i,not an untried amateur,”  Brew-

earlier to the week that tha coun
try ia enjoying record prosperity, 

theme Democratic candidates 
may use to next year's election 
campaigns.

Available for Slats 
Barkley, who has made It clear 

he considers himself available for 
renomination, noted that he la a 
fanner himself "engaged to tha 
production of agricultural prod-

aa available for oft-di#cussed «r aba
e •

Washington, Sept.You're Just fooling me,”

........................— .jnenoa urgaa I Bmarson Fackler, ^

tloa to *Tnsiat upon an axhaiua | Uvery, hla first mass producUon |gau
Uva search for meaha of reducing I effort.

cuff# whirii bad been fastened to

( Iflaa)

Hooded Mob Hoax

the federal budget prior to any fur
ther consideration of new tax leg
islation,"

Tboniaa Bata, CSMdi ahoa ssanu- 
faoturar now located to Ontario, 

u Jab to Chadi* anginaar who

«<But I  wasn't nervous,” he said.

(Oonttnaed an Page Nina)

AlerU Jail Guard 5 2 ^
tolotad "freedom train” across 
Csach border •. * U. B.’ dsnlaa aay-

Field Is Refused

Durhaaa, K, tf., Bapt 
Thraa nijnltarioua talaphona calls 
last night brought more than a 
hundred offleers racing to tha 
Durham Oounty Jail. A  hooded 
mob, said the callar, was fblag to 
taka a maa aocusad of murdar, 
from tha Jt4L Today it all looked 
like a hoax.

Tha caller. Who said he was 
Gharlas Norris and lived aaven 
milaa south of hero, raporiad ha 
didn’t kdow whathar tha mob was 
going to ̂  bqrm thtpitaonar
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New Haven, Bept 16MP)— MU- 
Uonalre Frederick Vanderbilt 
Field and three of hla Leftist 
companions have lost anonther bid 
for releaas from a New Tosk Jail 
where they are serving terms for 
contempt o f court.

Three Judges of the U. 8 . Court 
of Appei^ for tha Second Ctroult 
denied yesterday applications titat 
they be releai^ un<tor bonds 
psnding disposition of their ap
peals from the contempt sen- 
tanoas.

Field, Harvar# graduate and

(Oonttnaed an Pago Nina)

Is a member of their party and 
that he is available for the QOP 
presidential nomination.

This preliminary campaign was 
agreed upon by ^ v .  Thomas E. 
Dewey o f New York and other 
Bisennower backers at confer- 
ences.,here, according to some of 
those who took . part.

The General's chief rooters also 
wore aald to have agreed, that 
whan the time comes—possibly 
later this year—to bring the 
Eisenhower candidacy out into full 
public view, the Impetus will come 
from Kansas. ■

Bead Ike Boom
Most o f those now to tha van

guard of tha O O P  Etsenhowar 
boom are easterners, such as Dtw- 
ty  and Senators Duff (R., Pa.), 
Ives (R., N. T .) and Saltonstall 
(R, Mass.) and Rep. Hugh D, 
Scott. Jr., (R., Pa.)

But th ^  apparently intend to 
leave to Harry Darby, Kansas Re
publican National committeeman, 
and Senator Carlson (R., Ksn.) 

Uhe responsibility for establishing

15—(F)— ^chlsf BHsenhower headquarters in
Kansas, the General's home state. 
Thia would cultivate the grass 
roots fiavor to the campaign for 
him.

Just now, tha General's boost
ers are worried about what lome 
of them call a "amear campaign” 
they said is designed to cast doubt 
in the minds of Republicans as to 
whsthsr Elsenhower Is a member 
of their paity or that he will be 
available f6r ita nomination.

Smear Letters
Baltoostall told a reporter that 

•inca ha made a recant statement 
urging the Qanaral'a nomination 
he haa raoaivad "a number of 
smear letters."

"Tha paopla who write are 
against raaanhower for varied 
raaaona, but they don't say who
th ^  ara for," ha obaarvad 

tliua ter, tba Biaanhower bri
gade la oparattog largely in tha 
dark with regard to tha General's 
poUtical intentions.

Apparently they are leaning 
haavUy on vdiat aosaa of them aald 
wera private aaaurances from Dn 
Milton Elaenhower, president of

Pbga Nlaa).

brisk fight appeared shaping up 
today against' Senate confirmation 
of Philip C. Jessup as one of the 
U. 8 . representatives to the United 
Nations.

Senator Hickenlooper (R., 
Iowa) told a reporter he has 
asked the Senate Foreign Rela
tions committee to delay action on 
the Jessup nomination and that of 
Chester Bowles, former Connecti
cut governor, to be ambassador to 
India. *

Calls fer Heartogsr'
The committee wUl meet Mon-* 

day to discuss these and other 
appointments made jreaterday by 
President Truman. Hickenloop
er said h# has served notice he 
wants hearings held on Jessup and 
Bowles.

At the same time. Senator Mo- 
Carran (D., Nev.) said be hasn't 
made up hla mind whether he wUl 
oppose confirmation of Jessup, 
who has been serving as ambassa
dor at large.

McCarran told a reporter the 
Senate Internal Security commit
tee which he heads may have some 
Information later Involving Jea- 
sup. He has been accused by 
Senator McCarthy (R. »WU.) with 
having "an affinity for Cpmmun- 
1st causes.”

Senator Brewster (R., M a) said 
the Jaasup and Bowlas appotnt- 
menta may ba disctiisad by tha 
Senate Republican policy commit
tee in a meeting Monday. Senator 
Taft (R , Ohio), chairman' of the 
group, was out of town and could 
not be reached for comment

Brewster, a foreign relations 
member, said be wiU oppose con
firmation of Bowlea on tha ground 
that the nominee has no diplomat
ic experience and is being sent to 
a "deUcate si#Dt” in the assign
ment to India.

U atrM  Amateur
"Wa ought to have ona of our 

bast dlnlomsts to Kaw Delhi and

he thinks 
should be

(OoBttnoed aa Page Bavaa)•ter declared.
Hickenlooper aald

Bowles' appointment -------  - iwv# wa •
■ubjected to hearing, "on general | U lg C O U n t  F O I 8 O I I  
grounds.”

Senator Knowland 
told the Senate yesterday he hopes 
the foreign relations group will 
question carefuUy aU of the nom-

(K., CklU.) In ChUd’s Death

(Oeutlmed on Page Twa)

Danbury, 84pt
least some of ths nrobers invest!probS]
gating the sudden osath of a Dan».
Durv c

A  D og^ s  L i f e

»ury child and Ulnesa among oth
er children to the family appeared 
today to discount the theory ttmt
goiaonous spray on peaches may

.ve been responsible.
Stats police of Ridgefield bar

racks said they have learned that 
peaches eaten by Diana 8chlem<
mer, 9, who died Friday aftanfion

a t o £ ^to an ambulance en route 
bury hospital, cama from a com
mercial orchard where a mild 
spray commonly used on pe#(^ 
trees was employed. a

They did not identify the or
chard but State Policeman Ed
ward F« McMahon, ona of the to- 
vaetlgators, said Mlice are "die- 
counting the peach theory 90Tsr 
cent"

Four other children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Schlemmer rdtofiki 
to Danbury hospital, with Gkiria, 
6, atiU to critical condition. Also 
hospitalised are Irene, 17,
14, and John, 12. ,,,

Dr, John D. Booth, medWl 
examiner, said an opinion oa tha 
cause of Diane's death must await 

____ ____ a rapqrt from ths state toxicolQBi*
J Z t e I ^  laboratory, to which speoltoM 

th ^b etog  sent afUr he and Dr. F ; TLtough. A  pet of Bitty
Of OoL Mra. Wmiaas M  ^^?^*^®****»

Eubank et Ossaha, Neh„ 
never raeogniaea mwnhsra ad tha 
famity until they nre vanr 
to her. "She chnaea her taU,

de,hht
often catchee her leg hy miateke," 

Mrs. Enbnnk* (A P  Wlia-

parformed an autopaP*
Dr. Booth repoitad that w  

children became iH Thursday alttbt 
and Friday morning and that MBA
Bddammer caUad the terally M N

te a y ,»d a Faiciea. Dr. John J. Gaffhay,

. ■
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